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Nation ConfusedfOver Date,But Is
United In Spirit Qj Thanksgiving;
FD--heads'Firstdbte-Obseryan-ce

By The AasotialedPress) J) ' ' -

Families tn 85 statestat down today iho "first tablo" of tho nation's dual Thanksgiving,, Joining
In PresidentRoosevelt's expressed hopo that tho world soon wUl at peace. " ' if'

thti "ancond table" will not bo served until ncxt'Thursday, 'In states whoso governors declined to
follow tho president'sdecision to advancethe holiday a week. , ,, .

Despite' tho confusion over tho date, there was unanimity pulpits and In quiet households In

..ih m-- nfnptnmnilon. t

"Let usglvo thanks to tho ruler of the unlvcrso x x r for tho hope thatJives within us of tho coming
ji.. .i. M.m Ami tlin nroductUo actUltles of ncaco shall reign on every continent.''
ti nM.idni: nn.l Mn. Ttoosovclt led today'scelebrants,i As usual.1 Mr. Roosevelt will carve n big
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PostalEvent
HerfeSatiirday
May;B!raw200

--Prospect? of an attendanceof 200
.. & tfjK t.l annlial Yttn.
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UeiDUllIf Ub fc"Q M..w mia.uM. ..
tiuetv'Saturdayiforpostmastersand
.costal employes of tho 19th con
gressional,, district and honoring
Bop. Georgo ' M ah o n appeared
bright here Thursday.

, Postmaster Nat Sh 1 c k, In

"charge of arrangementsfor the
ottnlr, said that he already hud
received 143 reservationsandthat
scycral larger offices, Lubbock
and Halnvlew amongthem, were
ift to bo reported.
Mahon will make the principal

address of tho evenfng before the
nostai representativesassombled In
the Settles ballroom and there also
will be a message from some un
announced official Of the regional
postal office.

Other programdetails Include
by the Melody Malda

composedof Beatrice Peck, Juanlta
Cook and Mario Balfd a vocal solo
by Mrs. Maud Leonard, and the
West Texans trio, of which Mrs.
Alma BJount, Ruby Bell and Clarin-4-a

'Mary Sandersaro members.
Greetings will bo brought from

the clerks, city carriers, rural
carriers and star route carriers.
JudgeCecil C, Colllngs will wcl- -

cometho visitors andW. E. (Hap-
py) Smith, Tfchoka postmaster,
win respond. Owen C. Taylor, La-me-sa

postmaster--
, wlfl pronounce

the invocation. Shlek will preside
' and J. II. Greene will be master

In the district
therere;2gJowMfedMtotalqt
124 p.atoff
slmilartpjjthlssfiBenjogel
Lubbock and'iahiesjiu

BandBenefit
ShowsFriday

Two outstanding programs of
feats In magic are on schedule
here Friday, with receipts going
to tho fund for uniforms for
members of tho Big Spring high
sclidol municipal band.
Mondro, mastermagician, will be

the entertainer,presenting an ar-

ray of drizzling tricks and illusions
In modern and Oilental magic His
act features "The Artist's Dream,
calltd one of the most beautiful
and mystifying illusions being pre
sented on the stage. Mondro also
specializes In doing acts of magic
whllo blindfolded. Widely hailed
for his sfilll, he has been termed
"tho Irian with the y eyes"

TWondro will appearat the high
school auditorium at 3:30, in a
shov especially for students. The
night performanceulll br at the
municipal auditorium, beginning
at 7:48. Local talent will be

to present special num
bers between th magic acts.The
magician comes highly endorsed
by colleges, Schools,theatresand
service clubs.
Tlir Band Booster club Is spon-

soring the engagements heie, and
tickets are being sold in advance.
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Ten patients, chosen by lot, will; sit at tho same table with the
presidentwhllo ho piles their plateswith turkey, dressing, cranberries,
nnd alt tho other trimmings. (Even
so, It's a red letter day for tno soo

Ttitt H'm liiaf nnnfliAv.Thnraflfiv In

HaBHfMala

Thanksgiving was held. .Residentsof Plymouth will celebratenext
week, alongwith tho whole of New England."

Three shite Colorado, Texas nnd Mississippi got around tho
argumentover datesby assigningtwo Thanksgivingdays. Mayors of
severalcities did the'same thing. Mayor C. D. White of Atlantto City,
N. J., in proclaiming two holidays, said lastnight:

"Tomorrow shall bo celebratedby thecity as'f ranksglvlng,'In honor
ofour president,and next Thursday shall bo celebrated as Thanks-
giving."

Major B. A. Tollver of Pecos, Tex.,merely left tho date In his
proclamationblank, so that residentscould make their own choice.

In Washington,with tho presidentand several membersof his
cabinet absent; tho holiday was observed with church services and
family dinnersJustas it was In half tho country. Governmentoffices
were closed.

Thanksgiving usually Is big day for football fans, but today's
gridiron fare was slim, for schedules
In odvanco ana can't be easily revised.

With the closo of tho first holiday, Christmas shopping will begin
tomorrow. That was the reasonPresidentRoosevelt moved up the
date to boom yuletldo buying through longer season.

Need Two Days 'To Gqt All Our Thanksgiving Done'
NEW YORK, Nov. 23 UP) The spirit of Thanksgivingseeped

down today into the strangestplaces.
One of them iras tho Bowery,

whero floats nf humanjetsam from
of sorts can be boughtfor IB cents,
can be "rented for dime.

One Rower te, nho classed himself "bum by trade and philo-
sopher on the side," said, "sure,even us guys got lot to bo thankful
for. America hasso much to be thankful for this year that wa need
both Thanksgiving davs to get all

No Thanksgiving Unless It's Pig Killing Weather
AUSTIN, Nov. 23 (T) Tills warmish November 23 found Railroad

Commissioner Jerry Sadler at work,

was never
was

78BregJWTaBcd from
reiiow mucn nreierrca to -

I all this food he
don't think want leavo right

around whllo?"
The smiling consent

trimmings feast.
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though say
patients invited to tne party..

Plvmmiih. 7lTna.- - tvliArn tlin first

aro made months even ycarsl

dirty downtown thoroughfare
all over world, wherea meal

where a flop-hou- sleeping

our thanking done.

Thanksgivingor no Thanksgiving,

W6ftorJl

explafned"to a liberating Jailer, "I
now. 1 won't have outside

permitted him to. n turkey-wlt- k

'First Thanksgiving'

exchanges today

nation's financial

at the annual Thanksgiving meeting

and with thankfulness(or the bless--- !

And he had a reason:
"Hack in Hickory Grove where I raised we celebrated

Thanksgivingunless thoweather flttln' to kill a pig."

tho county jftl
stnv.

"With around,"
to

In here I a good Thanksgivingmeal. How aboutme staying
a
Jailer's

doosn't'

NEW YORK, Nov. 23 OTV-Alm- ost complete closing down of
country's principal financial and

tho calendar'

the
tho

but get

the

panied the observance of Thanksgivinga week earlier the trad!
tlonal time In stateswhere important marketsare located.

It's A Skinny Turkey Being Served In Wall Street
NEW YORK, Nov. 23 OP) Fortune served up a skinny turkey this

hub of the
The stock ticker, proverbially the pulse taker of only

faintly has recorded the boom pace In steel, textiles, machine tools
and other Industries.

Wiinnrt

space

Business barometersregister the highest levels since 1929.
Sharetrading on the big bonrd limps along at the slowest pace In

15 years.
Despite the September war spurt in dealings, transactionsfor 1039

set a yearly pace well under 300,000,000shares.
Unless a belated sprint takes place In the final weeks of the year,

the 1939 turnover seems likely to be only about one-quart- of the 1029
volume, when the tail-en- d of the epic post-w- ar market and the ensuing
crash rolled up transactionsof 1,124,000,000shares.

Be Thankful 'For Blessings We Still Enjof
Nov. 23 OT United StatesAmbassador JoseuhE. Ken

nedy, addressing"fellow exiles"
oi ine said

"The war we all hascome. Ail we can do is face the fu
ture with fortitude, with faith
Ings we still enjoy."

nnd

anything

Join

commodity accom

wheel.

than
most

business,

have

Americansociety, today:
dreaded

WANTED: ANOTHER FOOD COLLECTION UKE THIS
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Pictured above are the many Items of food collected last year when the Kits theatre staged Its
mutual Thanksgiving"food matinee,"v All the fruit, cannedgoods and various staples went to the
8alva44eiAriuy fer djsfrtbutloa to needyfamilies in Big Spring. The Kite presents Its IMS food
mattnseSaturdaymorning of this week at 10 o'clock and everyone is Invited to. attend.Admission,
asmwnl aaMom oX food that canbe Hsad to suppleiaeut scant supplies of dosttlHto fawlttea, Tho
flatvpHan Arnty will again distribute Mm Items,so thai more Big Spring popte will enjoy a Tfcsnk-'Msj- g

awaal. Saturday'spicture la fTb Maw Who Dared," featuring Ckaries Grapowln. JaM Hryan
VasiVasvr 0!ial Jf's ! tttaatf .sasialTsjsmiktglvlwg gtwturs far last fortMnata folk, aad MM
aJJUtTask v ,f" 'Wla'theprra--. r. . n. '1
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SixSHpsAre ?

AddedToday7
To Casualties f

British) French And ,
,

lycutrals Suffer From
Mine, Sub Warfare

LONDON- - Nov. 23' AP)
Six more British, French

and neutral vessels today
were added to heavy marl
time losses of the past week
from mine 'and submarine
warfare.

Latest Losses
Losses disclosed today wero
Tho British steamerDarlno, 1,351

tons, sunk by a submarine Nov,
16. Sixteen of the crow wero be-

lieved missing. Eleven survivors
landed on the east coast after
spending three days in a sub
marine before being transferred to
an Italian ship.

Tho 4,576-to- n Greek freighter
Elena R., sunk by a mine; twenty--
four persons saved.

Tho British steamer Gcraldus,
2,491 tons, formerly named tho
Candteston Castle; 26 saved.

British trawler Sulby, 287 tons,
sunk by a submarine off the
Scottish coast; seven saved nnd
flvo missing.
French fishing trawler Salnt-Cla- lr

B-9- sunk by mine; eleven
of 12 crew members feared lost

French fishing trawler Bayles 11
sunk by submarine; 18, saved.

Geoffrey Shakespeare,parlia-
mentary under-secreto- ry to tho
admiralty, told tho house of
commons that 15 mines, all Ger-
man, had come nshoro on tho
easternEnglish coastwithin the
last fortnight.
In addition tho Exchange Tele

graph Agency reported that Ger
man planes flying low over tho
Thames Estuary last night had
sowed miniature, high-explosl-

mines by parachute.
The admiralty related that tho

destioycd Gipsy was beached, on
tho east coaat Tuesdayutter strlk- -

Ini I tJLTPevi ,A Lfai'&iAsl
were missincr nnd 21 Inlnred. Builtvamz Jife " , :l .r-- yJifl'f'in ioju, isiiu.carrjea a, normal con
piemcnioi no.

As partial consolation, Britain
had the spectaculardestruction
of a German air raider off the
eastcoastwhich witnessed aerial
combat for the third successive
night and the third time In one
day.

Villagers over a wide area
heard the bark of anti-aircra-ft

batteries and saw searchlights
grope the skies while fighting
planes went up to give chase.
It was officially announced that

a Geiman plane was shot down at
sea and another driven off.

The British and French forces
on the westernfront also reported
success in the air, with destruc-
tion of eight Germnn planes yes
terday

British naval writers have sug-
gested that the sudden Increase
In ship losses is dueto "magnetic
mines," planted by tho Germans
at depths too great for mine-
sweepers to delect butso devised
that they rise when a sizable ves-
sel passes overhead.
Sir John Simon, Chancellor of

See SIX SHIPS, Page 0, Col. 1

Ask Dismissal

Of Indictment
HOUSTON, Nov. 23 UP A de

fense motion to dismiss the hot
oil Indictment against Renne All-

red, Jr., and Neal Powers was
studied today by Federal Judge
JamesC. Wilson.

The cntlie morning was given
ovei to aigumonts on tho motion

Defense Counsel Charles I,
Francis contended tho Indictment
should bo dismissed becauseIt
alleged tho defendantshad con-
spired to "produceoil and trans-
port oil In Ihtcrstato commerce
In violation of orders of the
Texas railroad commission.'
"Wo have pi oof hete to show the

oil vas moved, on orders of the
raihoad commission," Francis
told, "and thereforecharges In the
indictment are not supported."

Fronds contended that ovon If
the oil had been produped In
violation of commission orders,
the Indictment still wouldn't hold,
because)he. government was un-

able to prove It lutd been trans-
ported In Interstatecommerce In
violation of commission ordeis.
The defenso attorney said the

mere producingof excessoil in vio-

lation of, a afoto pi oration order Is
not a vioiaiion oi tno uonnauynot
oil act. t

Urorgo Red, 'special assistant to
the United Statesattorney general,
contended the authority to move
the oil was not on the basis of an
eider or tho commission, but mere-
ly on permission of the commis
sion to 'change custody of the. oil

Red sajd it was obvious from
evidence already-- produced that
bad the railroad Commission, !

cortain Infoi motion at tho time. II

would not evn havf giantcd pcrr
mistioif ror tne cnnu in oustooy,

AT SEA GROWS LARGER
Qest(tpo Claims Radio
Intelligence

inwnvrhT --Kr.. o litri u . I.,..uuuuui, u.t o ufuenny greetings irom your
German opposition,

Gorman gcstapo.f.' " '
With, thosewords, nccordlfig to"

a DNB (official news agency) ac-
count published today,wero end-
ed 21 day'of "wireless contactsbe-
tween tho German secret police
and British, intelligence 21 days

Jnwhlch tho 'German'operatives
wormea espionage secrets irom
their, foo by posing as nntl-Hlfl- cr

revolutionists,
Tho whiplash disclosure of the

real identity of tho "revolution

26 Judgments
In Tax Suits
Are Entered

Twonty-sl-x Judgments in tax
suits filed by tho city and tho Big
Spring IndependentSchool district,
and In which the county intervened
as a party to suit, wore entered In
the 70th district court Thursday
morning.

With "nothing but tax matters In
prospectfor the remainder of the
day, there appearedthe possibility
that upwards of 75 or 100 Judg
ments might thus be entered.

Tho suits were among the 112
filed by city and school (In which
the county Joined) In an effort
to collect delinquent taxes.
Tax judgments were ' entered

againstthe following: S. J. Schafer,
Dan Stewart, Annie Spence, S. H.
Spence, S. J. Simmons, L. M. Pat-
terson, W. R. Cole, T. P. Davenport,
B. F. Payne, J. W. Porter, C
Wright

Mrs. C. A. Robinson, A. u. ko--
mona, J. O. Pratt, J. H. Parker, A.
Pena. D. J. Reynolds, W. F.
Schrlms. J. O. Sotsoe, A. R. Otter--
man, E. L. McNabb, Ethcll file
Bride. F. W. McGuIre, M. E. Mar
tin, R. D. Morris, E. W. Mitchell,
and C. W. Mitchell.

In the onlr other action by the
courtSpn.Oliver was,.glyen, a

?tcTientering(piea'oigmuy to
charge oi forgery. lo testified as
to conipleto restitution In tho

ParisRaider
Is Driven Off

PARIS. Nov. 23 UP) Thundering
anti-aircra-ft guns shortly aftor
midnight today turned back an in-

vading planew nlle Parisians hud-

dled in air raid shelters. Alarms
gavb the city a flve-mlnu- te margin
of warning.

The plane wheeled over tho cap-
ital and then flew out of range oi
antl-alrcr- guns. There were no
reports of bombs dropped.

One minute before the Paris
alarm northwestern France was
put on a state of alert. Sovcral
hours earlier two air raid warnings
were sounded in northern France

The French high commandre-

ported today tliat six German
fighting planes were shot down
yesterday, five on Frenchsoil and
the sixth on Belgian territory.
This morning communique said:
"A fairly quiet night on the

front. Artillery fire at vanout
points "

Tho French also reported suc
cesses In naval waifare destruc
tion of two submarines within
three days by tho same torpedo
boat

WAR PARLEY
BERLIN, Nov. 23 UP) Adolf

Hitler discussed the progressof
the war today nf.h the leaders
of Germany's armed forces In a
meeting at the chancellery.
P. was the fuehrer's annualfall

reception of the heads of the tin ec
branches ofthe armed forces with
their staffs at which he gets a
rounded report of the past year's
military activity.

It was assumed tho Polish cam-
paign and the future campaignon
tho western front wcic the main
topics.

The German high commUnd
mcanwhllo reported "unusually
valuable reconnolterlng results"
from aerial excursions over
France and Great Brlluln "de-

spite strong pursuit pluno and
anti-aircra-ft defense,"

SOLONS INSPECT THE
CANAL ZONE DEFENSE

GUATEMALA CITY. Nov. 23 P
Twelve United Statessenatorsand
representatives,returning from nn
Inspection of tbq Panama Canal,
said today, they had been assured
?i central American cooperation

strengtheningdefense of this
hemisphere

The group, .which, has visited a
number of countries, planned, tij fly
to Ieilco City today and possibly
arrange an Interview with Prel
dent Lararo Cardenas.

Hep. Paul W. Sharer;
said, ''In efforts to strengthen (he
United States'defenstsin this ofsa
ws nsad. Centra American coopers-(to-

wfcfeb has boon promise!,'1

H ', t' i

To. Trap

x '.SSSSSSSHhk.r xS

ists'' Was said by DNB to havo
been.given only yesterday.

That was one day after tho
gestapo had announcedobtaining
a confession from GeorgoElscr of
Munich tltat ho plantedthe Buer-gerbr- au

tlmo bomb Intended for
Adolf Hitler. Tho announcement
said Elser had British financial
backing.

In tho samo connection, the
gestapo also had announced, tho
arrest of two British secret ser-
vice men, Identified as Captain
Richard Henry Stevens, 42, chief
of tho European Intelligence di

SUSPECTSHEU) IN

.iSSSHMtl

'GoldenAnsel?

Will Testify
NEW YORK, Nov. 23 VP) The

pro codings in Fritz Kuhn's larc
eny trial were pointed sharply to
day . toward t tho . witness stand
appcaiantOiOf-Mra-. FlorenceCamp,

the
TJUtdfu6Hrors:ttttHScBntlneHtaI cor--
rcsponuenco qui now consiuoraDiy
fallen from his grace,

"I thought Mrs. Camp was n
very flno lady, but I found out
sho Isn't," ftuhn remorsefully ad-

mitted jestcrdoy, after tho
prosecution Had read into tho
records three of Kuhn's letters
to her studdod with protestations
of undying love.
That renunciation of tho blonde

dlvorcea capped a double recanta-
tion by the redfacedbundfuehrer.
an admission that ha had lied to
Mrs. Camp In 1038 by telling her
he had divorced bis wlfo in 1931
(ho'ii still married), and an ad-

mission that ho lied when ho tes-

tified, yesterdaymorning, that he
never had told Mrs. Camp he was
divorced.

The state has announced Mrs.
Camp will bo called, as it rebuttal
witness against Kuhn, who Js
accused of stealing money from
his German-America- n bund.
Tto appearanceof tho letters

obviously was the causo of Kuhn's
turn against tho woman he said
he loved "with my whole soul and
bod;-.-" When Assistant District At
torney Herman McCarthy asked
when Kuhn found out Mrs. Camp
Isn't "a very fine lady," the bund
leader replied:

''I found out. right now." .
He had lied he said, to shield

Mis Camp, as well as himself,
Tho state claimed that among

Kuhn's alleged embezzlements
from the bund was some $700
paid to move Airs. Camp's furni-
ture across the country.
The trial, in recess today, will be

resumed tomorrow.

LUBBOCK WOMAN
PLUNGES TO DEATH

LUBBOCK. Nov. 23 roTI'imn.-n- !

services will bo held in Fort Worth
ror Mrs. W. J. McAfee, 30, who
plunged flvo floors to her death
from an office bulldinir here ves.
torday.

The woman's body, the skull
crushed, was found In a paved alley,
identification was established by
nor nusoana. a telephone comnonv
employe.

The trncedv occurred shnrtlv nf.
ter Mis. McAfeo hatf taken Iter
small son, Donald, 0, and a neigh--
Dors daughter to town. Sho had
left thnm In lint nntAmnl,l1n

Pesldes ltor husband and son,
Mrs, McAfeo Is survived by her par
ents, Air. ana Mrs, wiiiiam tsneets,
Fort Worth,

WOMAN MAKES A
'TORCH' OF SELF

SIOUX "ALLS, 8, p., Nov. 23 UP)
Mrs. .Charle Carter, 28, of BJoux
Falls dfed after making, firemen
said, a "human torch." qt herself.

Shedied, n a hospital from burns
over ner enwrp ooayi tiri m, wan-son- ,

assistant fire chief, mid In-

vestigation stiowed Mrs, Carts dt
robed at Mm home of hr fathar,
smeared her body with turpeutlM
and Ignites it with a twitch.

A sister, Par Iubergar, was
buned.onthe) areas la attempting
vu fi any if rw . ,

- l i ,. i
. I '

Contcdct With British
Munich Blast

;t

'Spites'i
vision, and Slglimund Payno
Best, 51, an aide.

Yesterdaytho two men wero ac-
cused of direct .connection.with
tho Munich bomb plot from which
'Hitler escaped,by only 11 minutes
on November 8. Lost night DNB
distributed for publicationan ac-
count of '21 days of coded wire-
less contactsbetween the gestapo
and the British Intelligence.

Quoting "competentquarters,"
the nows agency said that ,the
contact were endedat 10:10 a. m.
yesterdaywith the following mes-
sage:

MUNICH BLAST
gywg"vyy)yrffwr ymyws'l

? . ..HsL.V

lssssssfW?.ilmMjiU.. i 1 , ' wfi
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mmaHmmim88a&
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?yssssssssssKHipMmt. '" '
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BSSSSSsK
BBBBHHft JS r SSBBsH
BMBSWBSBBa iV 1 i&flL'' aHHHWI

Two men identified by tho
German secret state pollca as
Captain Henry Stevens (left),
chief of Britain's Europeanin-
telligence division, and Slgls-mun- d

Payno Best (right), an
aide, were held tn Berlin as
suspects directly United with
tho Munich bomb plot of Nov.
8, from which Adolf Hitler es-
caped by only 11 minutes. Pic-
tured below Is Georg Elser, ac-

cused by tho Gestapo as tho
man who set the bomb In tho
Munich beer hall.

New Cabinet
For Rumania

BUCHAREST, Nov. 23 UPl-K- Ing

Carol today asked former Picmior
George Tatarescu to form a new
government to replace the cabinet
which resigned after a breakdown
of trade negotiations with Ger-
many. The-- nazls sought to obtain
more oil and foodstuffs from Ru-

mania 'at a reduced cost
Premier Constantino Argeto-lan-u

gave tho cabinet's resigna-
tion to tho king nnd It was
reported at first ho would bo
asked to form another govern-
ment.
Utrol was expected to call a

meeting of the crown council to

See RUMANIA, Pago 0, Col. 4

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 23 UP) An
earth shock which lasted
age of SO seconds, but apparently
did no major daniagb, was felt In
many Missouri nnu Illinois cmeq
between u:io ana p:ZQ a. m. teen
tral StandardTime) today, '

The Rev, James B. Masclwane,
St. Louis University seismologist
said the center apparentlywas S3

to 30 miles from St. Louis, either
west or east.

One .of the needles on tho unl
verslty seismograph,was knqeked
off Its lilnges. so sharp wa the
shock. '

Shocks wero reportedat,Kansas
City, JeffersonCity, Ste, Genevieve
Columbia, Festiw and Hannibal,
Mo;,. 'and at BellevllU, Alton,
styrlngHeid and otieeter.111. '

Un, Nor. CoHtean,'at Clayton,
Mo., ,nr m., Louis, said she 'was
knoekod out of Mi' by the
weaaafi
M, XjAtfcw, WabaaM rirad pas

fh
O'
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P
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"In" tho) long nin,,convern
with, nt foolish 'per-- J
ions Is borcsomc. You wHI tin&e-r- a ;

stand If wo break off. Heerty.--;
greetings from your affectionate
Germnn opposition, German ges-
tapo." V

This grimly humorous finale to ,
tho gestapo's game

A
was said to hao been, taken r
amatterof routineby tho British
radio operators who got In the "

last word by acknowledging re--

Seo GESTAPO, Tago 9;- - Col 8

SuspectedAs

Kidnaper,31an
ShootsSelf.

TOPEKA, Kas, Nov. 23UP) .

Trapped in a tear gas-fille- d hotel
room, an accused kidnaper shot
himselfJn the head and died early
today after a gun and word battle
with a detective.

Floyd C. Waddcn, SO, Haven-por-t,

In., auto salesman, told Po-

lice Chief Charles t, McKnaugh
the man, still unidentified, ab-

ducted htm in Davenport Tues--
rday morning.

PapersIn the deadman'spockets .
Indicated he was registered with

Iowa employment service at
Marshalltown, la., as A. Lv Mop-for-

a butcher.
waddcn said he suppedaway

after tho kidnaper took a sixth
floor room at tho hotel late icvterday 'and called police. Detco-tiv-o

F. L. Thompson nnd other
officers rushedtho corridor out-
side tho room.
Thompson called tho man to the

door. The man fired; striking the
detective's pistol. Thompson fired
back, hitting him in tho hand. Al

murium iu uiu juu--
naror." trying to crot'him 'to surrcn--

I

doV.";"'"'.it .'v,ii J..'.,'fe.tt.J.igtfc-- .
j.'I'vogoftoo'mucrhtt?iRing'DvBr
mo," tho mah'sald."I'll nevernrop
this gun?' rX-- vl

Thompson kept up.his arguments,
but after 4o!mInutes tho man slam-
med tho door and dared tho off
cors to como after him,, -

Thompson ordered tenr gas"
spurted into tho roorii. Atmlnuto
later tho officers heard a shot.
They found the man lying on the
floor critically wounded: Ho died
In a hospital soon after midnight.

His fingerprints were sent to the
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
McKnaugh ordered Wnddcn held

on a vagrancycharge "to tcheck
somo discrepancies in his story.''

Waddon said he was kidnaped
whllo delivering a car--

"He just stuck a gun In my side
and told me to keop driving?'

Tho man forced him to drive M0
miles through Iowa, Missouri and
Kansas,ho said, holding up.tllllng
stationsat Monroe and DesMoines,
Ia.v Tuesday. ' (f.

Weather
"

WKST TEXAS Fair, not much
chango In temperaturetonight Jl,
Friday. -

EAST TEXAS Purtly cloudy
tonight and Friday, slightly couly
In northwestportion Friday, :

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs.
p.m. ojw.

1 M 4?
3 03 41
8 ,...... 71 41 s

4 70 40
6 CS' 41
0 03 40
7 C0 "38
8 fit --J3'
0 49 39

10 ,. 48 42
11 40 49
li .,..A, 14 83

r.nset today 6:43 p.ni.; sunrise
Friday 7:88 iHm.

EARTHQUAKE FELT IN MIDWEST;
ONLY MINOR DAMAGE REPORTED

ecngcr agent shaving at his Kan-e-as

City home, said tho shocks
lasted a minute and a half and
described them as "terrifying,"

Dishes rattled, furniture wa
shaken and soma buildings ahouk, '

Dr.'R. J, RInehart, dean of; the
Kansas City Western Dental Col.
lege, said his "whole house shooki"
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Willis Leads

"Music StudyClub
Program

Vocal Counter
, Poiiit Is Topic

, Discussed
Mies Elslo Willis was leader for

the Music Study club program
held Wednesday at the Settles
hotel on the subject "Epoch ot
Vocal Counterpoint

M's Willis discussed the Contra-puna- l

School In the twelfth cen-

tury and a trio composed ot Miss
Roberto. Gay, Mrs. J. H. Parrott
and Mrs. G. C Schurman sang
French songs Illustrating her talk)

Shi- - then discussed the Gallo-Belgl- c

period which was Illustrated
by the high school choral club
under direction of William R.
Dawes. They sang "Sumcr Ir
Icumcn In," an old English canon
and "O, Lovely Night" by Prae-torlou- s.

C
Miss Willis then discussed music

in Protcstnntchurches and a dou-
ble quartet from the choral section
;f the club sang "O Sacred Head
Now Wounded" from "Passion
Chorale," Doxology, "Old Hun-
dred" by Hans I Hasslcr and
"Rock of Ages" from "Toplady."
Mrs Schurman conducted and the
double quartet was composed of
Mrs V. H. Flowellcn. Mrs. H. G.
Keaton, Miss Gay, Mrs. Parrott
George Crostnwalte, Dawes, Leal
Schurman and D. W. Conley.

A quiz was held following the

New Shipment Silk

Dresses
w spi. S 1 9o

Ladies

Hat Sale

i)

SPECIAL
King's Chocolates

Complete line Whitman's
--Slag's, Gift Boxes.
S POUNDS $1.00

e$r
PEGGY SAGE

NEW POLISH
SHADES FOR HANDS
THAT CAST A SPELL...

Yellow.pjnlt IJsmo...
drapesjrour finger-
tips in subtleHindu
jhunQuri

Vttnuit,lexliil
rating red..,dr.. ,1m

Tcr tchcu upa, sjsf

' BH Liye cjclsmea
-- Sk7i

u MbbIsssBv itl reoialf
Xs esatafoMSftte.
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program fd Mrs. Bernard Leavun
presided' at the business meeting
when Howard Carmack was electa
ed to tho choral section.

Others'present were Mrs. It X.
Blnunt, 'Mrs. II. F. 'Gibson; Mrs.
Anne Gibson Hotiser, Mrs. J. "P.
Kcrhey' Mrs.'. J. H. 'Klrkpatrick,
Mrs, R. F. Kount, Mrs. E.-- D. Mc-
Dowell, MrbL n. McDowell, Mrs.
IClng SIdes,Mrs. Raymond 'Winn,
Mrs O. H, Wood, Mrs. D. W Con-le- y

and Mrs. Harry Hurt ,'
Who's Who In

The News
Mrs. Robert Currle and children,

Ann and Johnny, and Mrs. Henry
Edwards ore visiting In Dallas.
They wili return Saturdayor Sun-
day.

tar. and Mrs. IL M. Daniels have
returned from a deer hunt on tho
Will Hays ranch In Mason county.
They also spent the Weokcnd In
Houston with Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Daniels, beforo returning here.

Curlcy BreUford has gone to
hunt deernear Del Rio. Ho will be
joined there by a group of men.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Rowland, for
mer residents here, and now ot
Monahans, stopped here en route
to Cisco to attend the funeral ser-
vices of a relative.

Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt had as a guest
her sister, Mrs. William Robinson,
and Mr. Robinson of Toyah. They
spent Thursday here visiting rela
tives andattendingto businessBlat-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson and
Marjory Lane spent Wednesday In
Wichita Falls.

Luncheon-Bridg- e Held
By WednesdayClub
In G. C. GravesHome

For bridge and a 1 o'clock lunch--
con, members of the Wednesday
club met yesterdayin the home of
Mrs. G. C Graves with Mrs. J. E.
Brigham Included as only guest

Mrs. Ray Shaw won high score
and Mrs. J. J. Green received sec-
ond high score. Bingo awardswent
to Mrs. C. M. Shaw and Mrs. Geo.
Hall.

Mrs. M. C. Lawrence won the
floating prize. Mrs. C L. Henry
was honored on her birthday anni
versary with a gift from the club.
Mrs. W. M. Gage and the hostess
were others present Mrs. Hall Is
to entertain the club next meeting

ijldate.

cm
FOR FRIDAY

Breakfast Special
One egg, any style, 2 strips

and bacon, ham or sausage, toast.
Jelly, coffee.

20c
ANTISEPTIC
SOLUTION

Pint
With This Coupon 13c

P&G SOAP
With This Coupon

Bars 13c

Pt, C&P Russian
MIJNERAL PIL

With; This 34cCoupon t ....

KLEENEX
Pkg. ISO 100

Pkg. 200 ISO

PIcg. BOO 28c
Brfke 200's) 98o

ments:vompietesiocu at

15o SU ' fti'MVayCOLD TABJLETS UkKaMij 171FEENAJCtNT 1C
KSc'Sisq Carter's t1tXVXtt PHXS ...... If C

, MCSWeek'st '.IT-COL- DTABLETS ....
Bom loo

ASPIRIN ...n OVC
TOO ' ' ,59c

43cHVUVp9JtUAsUs&. tj
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Vv, A. Merrick .

xiostessxo xieir ,.

Club In. Home
' Rosea and chrysanthemumsdec

orated the roomsoftho V, A. Mer
rick home when, Mrs. Merrick was
hostess to; the "Y-- club Wednes
day.

Mrs. Merrick, wan named presi
dent or tne ,group ana
repotter for the 'year.'High scoro
went to Mrs. Elvis ' McCrary' and
second high to Mrs, Leon Cole.
Mrs, Roy Tldwclt.blngoed. i

Mrs. Arthur Elklns was Included
as tho only guest and others pres
ent Included Mrs. Carl Merrick,
Mrs. A. D. Webb, Mrs. WUlard
Smith, Mrs1. Carl Madison.

Mrs. JamesLittle
EntertainsThe
Triangle Club

Mrs. IL A. Slecner won truest
high scoro for the Triangle cfub
when It met Wednesday In the
homo of Mrs. James'Llttle.v

Mrs. J. A. Davis, won club high
score and refreshmentsemploying
tho Thanksgiving motif Were serv-
ed. Others presentwere Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp,Airs. W. B.'Hardy and
Mrs. Monroe Johnson,who Is to be
next hostess.

PostDebs ToHold A
ChristmasfianceAnd
TeaDuring December

Flans for a Christmas dance
were discussed and a tea was
scheduled for the nearfuture when
tho Post Deb club met Wednesday
in the home of ClarlndaMary San-
ders,

Others presentwere Bobble Tay-
lor, Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mrs. James
Edwards, Jocllo Tompkins, Maur-In- e

Rowe, Wanda McQualn, Rose-
mary Losslter.

Settles."Grapes

will

& SATURDAY

Dinner Special
Choice of meats, salad and
two

25c
RUBBING
ALCOHOL

"With This Coupon
Pint ...T

AMBASSADOR
TISSUE,

With This A
Coupon

Carnation
MILK

Wii This O
Coupon ... C

TEEL
Amazing

DentrUicou
50c. . ?,30

Size .., OUV,

. t .. . .
UcKesson & Bobbins t M

VHamlas,; 100 109,
i1 .,79c
KRU8CHEN, SALTS 49C
Has us'" " "

BLOOD TONIO ...
.L20 -

4 Ah
SCOTT,EMULSION ., BOC
ILM Gordon'" ..

fL90
.

. ,83c,

I,M Steo
ZON1TE

14 ox

l

HEINZ BABY FOOD
The future your child's the" essential
elements In It food. Heinz Baby Food furnishes ele

no.
3 Cans25c

BargainsJr. Day

BAVER

mmips
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15, Your Chri.tmai Cooklrt
.. 4 JIM

larly Ai They
Vl

i Need Special --Car
By MR&AIJffltANJMlLdOKaE
At-et-e Serrfei' Writer

To lots, of folks. Uin Christmas
semen starts when it's time to
mako up holiday cookies! Treas-
ured recipes &rs taken ,from their
hiring places', youngsters'. pick out
nuts and the wholo family takes a
hand In the annual cooky-makin- g

rites.. i

No Yule season Is complete with
out k generaus" supply ot, these
fruity, snlcy.-- nutty , J delicacies.
Thpv enticing gUtsfoiuthoJicI

coolly jarT become empty f during
tho Christmasseason. '

Holiday, cookies" the very
bcs Ingredients and plenty of,
fruits, nutmeatsand spices so tool
tho wlll retain .full flavor, . and
f roJi'ncss"wh'U6 they age. ! a

As' soon as,the cookies' have
cooled, stOro them-I- tightly cov-
oreu ars In cool place. Then
they will keepfor somo time

Krro Is a selection of tine
Chr stmascookies: ,

BUTTERSCOTCH DROPS-BU- b

tlv flavored, irrsnd
Crcem 2-- 3 cup of fat (cart butterj
until'soft Add 2 cups dark, brown
augr andmix until very soft Then
add t beaten eggs; 2 tcaspoonc
cinnamon, 1 teaspoon cloves, 1- -i

.caipoon salt 1 teaspoon vanilla
and" x2 cup buttermilk,' 'Beat well,
Blerd In "i 1--2 cups flour- -i tea--
spoor-- sodaand 1 teaspoon of bak-
ing powder. Chill the dough,ovci
night (longer If convenient) Drop
portions dough onto greased bak
ing sheets. Flatteneach cook)
and spread dates and nutmeate
oVei thenw Bako 10 minutes in ,c
moderate- oven.
V

COCOANUT SLICES It's thl
too&ted cocoanuta in these tha,
make a hit Cream 2--3 cup, butter,
affd 1 1--2 cups sugar and beat un-

til creamy. Mix tn 1 teaspoon
val.Hla, 2 teaspoon eachot lemon
and almond extracts, 1-- 2 teaspoon
salt, 1--3 cuptsweet cream, 3 eggs,

Daily Calendar Off Week's Events
THURSDAY

1930 HYPERION CLUB will sponsor book review by JamesG. Allen
at 8 o'clock at the of Wrath" is to bo. given.

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:45 o'clock with Mrs.

C B. VERNER, 1017 Johnson.
WOODMEN CIRCLE meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHICLE ONE will have a turkey dinner at 11

o'clock at" the church.
SATURDAY

1830 HYPERION CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock with Mrs.E. V. Spence,
City Park.

vegetables.

9c

3 SfC

Liquid

Reg.

a store.
ft

ABDG

'ADXEHIKA

yOC

Larce
LYSOL

79c

of ''health depends on
these'

Every Needs

of

make

require

make clfts

TOBACCO
SPECIALS

UNION LEADER, lb.' 49o
TCDOli WORTH.

NEDOEVORTH, lb.,.., 1J?
'Sir Walter Bawlelgh, lb. ..,08c
PRINCE ALBERT, lb. can. .79

Granger Bough Cut, J4-l- .HSc"

r

Famousbath 'luxuries, exqui-

sitely scentedana boxedthe
ElizabethArderfway.

' " '

Velya Bath (Ail, 75cTboxo( 3, 2i box
of 6, 30f Jyn parantumMoofl

$oopf ,41.7 botpf 2,3.00i ap

In Jawiln or Jun Gera-nluf- n,

1 bof 3, Z75 box of
iM,FloWfMj;gjtinalPoA4rrfi
big puff. ., M 5; JuneGeranium Bath
Sell Both Soft, Flower Ml, Du?linfl
PowSsr, Botjioome $oop , , , 5.50. '

i 'II !. -

w i
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a

3 curi toadied mmmabuL'4 A--

eupiy flour, 1 teftsfoon-- aeam of
uiruur ana i-- m o soaa.
Pre4Into a buttered loaf pan and
chill 24 htmrs ot longer. Cut off
inin uce, top wim naiyea, can-
dled cherries and make; 10 min-
utes

PEANUT COOKIE 'Hot off
the press," dellcs.toly. j flavored,
make most welcome gifts. Cream
together,1--2 cup fat and 2--3 cup

aBkMw M man iJvi;iiuuuuuuuuiv4AiunuA
I R 'squares'dipping chocolate

2 cup butter or other shorten--
'tt i

ll-- 2 cud Jtronulatcd. sucar
if 1--4. cup brown sugar, firmly

'paiked i tv

:i 1 egg, -- a. 'I ,
1 cup 'sifted flour.-- , ..

l'Z. teaspoon salt ',
t 1-- 2 teaspoon,soda,-- .

1--2 cup chopped nut meats
1 teaspoon vanilla

, ate In. quarter-Inc- h

pules. Cream buUcr."All sugars.
Gradually 'and cream'togetherun
til light-an- d fluffy Add egg and
mir thoroughly." Sift flour once.

.Measure.''Add salt and sodaand
,alfi again.Add' flour ln,tvto,parts;
and.mix 'well. Add cut chocolate,
nuts and vanilla "and mix. thor-
oughly. Drop from teaspoonon

i grcasedubakingsheet two Inches J
rnpoxt Baka, In modcra,te oven

(371 degreesF.) 40 to '12 minutes.
Makca.aboiit CO,cookies. ' "' ,'

,7V i.
peanut'butter. Mix. in 1 cupdarl:
brown sugar and acup of granti-latc- o

Add.Z eggsrl-4'cup.crfa-

l'ftonspoon vanilla, 1--2 teaspoon
salt 4-- cuds tloutand 'a teosnoon
Cach of ' baking-powd- Bnd'ioda.
Drop portions of the dough onto
greased bakingsheet. Sprinkle the
cook'es'with chopped roasted pea
nuts and bake10 minutesin a mod-
erate oven.

'-

SUGAR SQUARES dainty, ctlsp
cookies, new and delightful for
srevlng' with hot or cold bevcr- -

ages Cream 1--2 cup butter with
1 cup granulated sugar. Add 8
cggH, 2 tablespoons orango Juice, 1

tablespoon lemon juice, i-- 2 cup
shredded almonds, 1--2 teaspoon
cacn of grated lemon and orange
rinas, 1--4 teaspoon salt 8 cups
flour and 2 teaspoonsbaking pow

Mrs. C. E. Shive
Includes Three
As Club Guests

Mrs. H, N. Robinson, Mrs.M.E.
Ooley and Mrs. J. S. Bishop were
included as guests by, Mrs.,C. p.
Shive when she entertained the
Bluebonnet.clubiri her homrWed
nesday. -
a iNaroca wererri'drawn" for the
Chrlsfmas pajtyiagi'feirahmcnla
were? servedjMfiCvBishop ovod

. ..... - .t- - . 'guest nign score . ana --Jttre. xra
WatlUns won pIUDJjIgh score.
Floating, prizes wehtUo-Mrs- . Sam
L. Baker and bingo .tdiMrs. Charles
Koberg.

Others present .were Mrs. J. L,

Terry, Mrs. E. C Boatler, Mrs.'V.
D. McDonald, Mrs., J, B. Hodges,
Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Mrs. Herschell
Petty, who will be next hostessIn
her home, 1110 Wood Street.

Otis GrafasAre Hosts
Td The De Luxe Bridge
Club Meet At Hotel

!Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grafa were
hosts to the De Luxe club Wedncs
day when it met at the Settles
hotel for dinner and bridge.

Tables were decorated with
Thanksgiving' colors and favors
were candy cups. Mrs. M. E. Al-

len and John Griffin won. high
scoresand bingo went' to Mrs. W.
N. Thurston and C. J, Staples.

Flans for the Christmas affair
were, discussed and" harries were
drawn for gifts.

Present werei Mr.jand 4Mrs,
Staples, Mr. and MrsGrlffin, .Mr,
and MrsThurston, Mr.'andi,Mrs.
Allen, Mr. 'and Mrs.' J.C. Velvln
Mr. and"Mrs. T)eo ,Dav(sJJr. and
Mrs. Leon Smith,, and thehost and
hostess. . $, - . "

""
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yournoitrlfj become red.
Y Irritated, and tuSy due to

head cold. susplT'iuutrt some
MentrjoUtum.lt quickly soothesthe
Irritated raembrnDe,reduces locu
congestion, and promotes healing,
MentholaturaalorellsTesstumna,
checks entering and otherdiscom-
forts of ftolrte. t

Jmloy thebenefit ofUenthoUtum's
ooaxforUng relief by keeping a JM"
or tube bandyalways. Only see.

FLOWERS
' PHONE S49

tCaH w ejtffet wh jreu
need flowers. Wq are jwe-- ,,

juured to assist
"

wm tst ev-
ery vfy.

PHILPOTfS
1701 8emy

MgB - rtv

Mi ur

J) fc

SCBBjn f ViFl SBBlW.
"S

r--

i f.Pil'!rXCP MM

t5
9E3SSS

t "

jjiSSS9V
"?- - 0?,,

wm,,!ti-vf- v
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arrav of -

that 'would! bo a
der. .'Roll ilouch "very, thin. Cul
intbf and care
iully- - transfer to greased baking
sheet wllH
sugarmixed with a little cinnamon
and placed tn a sbakqr. Bake 1
minutes. ,. '

'

PltUTT NUT z
egg yolks Vrith a cupful ''of light

Combining a. narty
and members
and guests of the Business and

Woman's circle met
night atJthe Settler,

hotel for a banquet, and program.
A modership was.tnecenterpiece

and autumn leaves .were placed
down the tables. Orange'candles
In crystal abowl of
white
the ,

Whlto wereclV--
en ofl plate favors. Mrs. Matt

was thq affair
and acted.aa i

'Miss Gertrude spokeon
should I mean

f- "wrVV. wm- - ftr-- 1

xne home
exhibit' held Satur

day"In attended
by1 during; the 'day, was
a climax of a series
days' held over .the county. ,

.airs. j. o. jncixee, who uvea two
and one-ha-lf miles south of Stan-
ton was the winner of! the pantry.
The pantry consisted of 4irjars of
canned fruits and vegetables that
had been donatedby club 'women
oyer the county. The proceeds will
finance year books for women and
girls clubs for 1940;

Ono.educational exhibitset up
by the'club women was a basketof

'showing1 some of the
that were grown In Mrs-Joh-

Ory's frame 'garden." Other
such1 exhibits were' a 'desk arid wall
shelf made by ClenrentsStndifer
anu iunninauiniusmr uiuir

serve as the writing and
readingcenter of a room; another
exhibit for the bedroom displayed
a.dressingtable made of orange
poxes, The wool exhibit Illustrated
the different stagesof scoured wool

wool to carded batts.
and productsiof wool-
en coverlets,' anifi woolen
comforts... ' S. ,

The last display was
the .cotton
recently-- by Maytin; county , home

women,, and.by the
slde'otl wcreall of the
necessaryfor making! a
such as' mattress needles, cord,
scales, f(le, bees 'wax! and broom
sticks, Mrs. Eslle

agent for .Martin
county.' j '

, Among-- the' Visitors
were 'Miss Buth Thompson, district
agent, college oiation; xaissj 4ora

home
agent, county;
Phillips, Big,Spring; (Missj Alpha
VynVf home agent,
Mldlaiid county;'MrsvDlck jMIdltiff,
Hotello,. Elsie IMidklff,
Mrs; 'J..& JKlng; Mrs.vW. B.1 rttHk--'
lln' on.l IffW TJ :iT.' Xtn.nntnf II.""f. 5t f """in --ff"land. ( ,.-i- i l

Miss' LFartisworth., home ;d'emoiv
stratlonRegent of
ana Miss. ,iienniqk Hamilton, home

teacherof were
assistedby Mrs.. Hart Phillips 'In
Judging the articles' on

, I ( .L ! . ,JL

Mrs. '

With Gilts fj T

From
,

,
Vra J. I Vfood was presented

with gifts from the club when she
the Chit and Chat'Leis-

ure elub la hr home
Bewtag ins the

and' of
turkeysfceaea, data nut
rpJte and eoeea wereeerved, Minia-
ture turkey verafavors. '

Otben nreeeatwere Mrs, Jess
WU

Keel
J.1 W. and Mrs. H. y.
Dufan. Mrs, herwood la to he
next hetM in her home. 1M JBaat
lth eti-eet-

, on. Tuesday.
Hi

--
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foreground,

Sprlnlilff granulatct

STICkS-Bca- t

Business Wdfrien
Tjjwriksgivingi Banquet At Hotel

Vhanksu..iu(t
birthday celebration,

Professional
Wednesday

"holdersand
chrysanthemumscompleted

decorations.
chrysanthemums

Har-
rington lnrcharge'of

toastmlstrcss.
Mclntyre

whal'Tbank8giy(ng
aHdfloldofthe-orlgi- n of.TharjUs--

ATinalCountv-wid- e

HDExhibitrmtteilded

annvajtiicounty-wid- a

demohsuatlom
Stanton-'whlch.wa-

250.persoa;
oinchlevement

vegetables
vegetables

inyin-ersT'to- T

frqnvereaso
d;

blankets,

e'ducatlonai:
mattress1-mad-e

demonstration
Implements

mattress.

Gilkc'rsonJs'hpmo
demonstration

Fornsvyorth, demonstration
Howard; Mra.)Hart

.demonatratlont

Loyce,"andJ

Howaxdjcbunty,

economies Stantonj

exhibit.'"'

Wood,Presented
Hostess
Setting-Clu-b

entertained
Wednesday,

afternoon's
refreshments

MAdwIehes.

ttwfc.VM., IJsaJB'IoisJ,Mrs
O'lfealMrs, BaraaBy,,'Urs,

BoWrwood

jUKaUAl,
,. tl. i

cook.es. clioco'ato chins In the
credit to any housewife's skUL

Drown sugar. ca.a.-i- u mjiniy, j

cud flour. 1 teaspoon making pow
der 2 cup chopped dates, 1--2 cup
chopped candled pineapple, J.--3 ci
nuts, 1--4 teaspoon salt and 3 egt.
whites, beaten. Pour Into n gieast'd
shallow pan. Bake 25 minutes In
a Tiicdcrately slow oven. Cut in
atlcku while warm and sprinkle
with confectioner's sugar.

- s Circle Has A

giving Day and the part that those
pioneer women played in the de--

evloiment of the country. She
also pointed out that American
women have more to be thankful
for than any other women In the
woild.

Maurine Wado played and sang
a novelty number, "Foolish ques
tion" and then played a piano solo
"Prelude In C Sharp Minor" by
Chopin.

Mrs. Harrington also made a
talk and thanked all who had
helj td the circle during Its first
year Tho group also agreed tc
mako the banquetan annualaffair.

Mrs. Robert Parkssang a sold
with JeannctteBarnett playing the
accompaniment. n

.Mis? Elsie. Folk,,.who, left' today
for Houston where she has been
transferred, was thanked for her
help In the circle and made a
speech of appreciation.

Mrs. A. A. Porter as presidentof
the First Presbyterian .Auxiliary,
made a talk and Mrs. I E. Farm-
ley, sponsor, spoke. Guests .were
Introduced and next meeting placi
named for December ,13th at the
First" Presbyterian,church.

Others present were Mrs,. Vir-
ginia Wear, Miss Carrie Schulz
Miss Maurine Word, Mrs. Florence
McNcw, Mrs. AUie Lena Carter,
Mrs. Margaret Johnson, Dorothy
Miller, Evelyn McCurdy, Mrs. Roy
Green, Blanch Richardson, Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. Cecil Pen-lc- k,

Mrs. Raymond Dunagan,
Jewell Johnson, Mrs. C. D. Miller,
Mrs Cecil Wasson, Agnes Currle

Mothers Club Makes
PlansFor Party
On December21

STANTON, Nov. 23 (Spl) The
Stanton Mothers club held ltc
monthly(

meeting Tuc'sday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. R. G
DeBerry. Mrs O. B. Bryan was
leader of the program for the
afternoonarid gave a talk oa "Be-
ing the Mother "Sou Want to Be."
Mrs. Edmund Tom also discussed
"an article on diphtheria.

Id the business meeting, 4 wel-
fare committee composed of Mrs
Bryan, Mrs. Raymond Blaokford
and Mrs. Charlie Cravens was ap-
pointed by the president--t- o send a
Christmasbasketof fruit and other
foodo to some needy family In the
community.

Planswere made for a Christmas
party in the home of Mrs, John
Hamblen, with Mrs, Clark Hamil-
ton end Mrs. W. A. Phillips Joining
Mia.Hamblen as hostess. Tho par-
ty will .be held on the date of the
next regular meeting, Dec. 21, anda, u. j, jonnson will have
chargeof the procram. taken from
"A Home Play Program." Names
01 Dow members and their chil-
dren have been drawn and glftr
will be exchanged that afternooa

Present were Mrs. Raymond
Blackford, Mrs. L, J, Johnson,Mrs
Morgan Hall, Mrs. W. A. Phillips,
Mrs. Arlo Forrest. Mrs. o. n
SouthalJ, Mrs. Edmund TonvE Mra
RaymondVan Zandt, Mrs. Morris
Zimmerman, Mrs. Frank McPher
wq ana Jars, v. M, XJryan.

Mrs. Stcqrlx And Mrs. -
TuckerrOh Program. !

For Delphians
riSn. A. Swartx and Mrs. Jimmy
,ucerwere on tne programwhen
thov Midland chapter of. Delphian,
society Invited Odessa and. Big
taring chapters to a ouarterlv
meeting1In Midland Tuesday.

Attending from the Big Spring
chapter were Mrs, Obi Brlstow,
Mrs. M. A, Cook, Mrs. Monroe
Johnson, Mrs. Robert Bchermer-h4-m,

Mrs. J.I Milner, Mrs. W.
Herdj, Mra, C, W. Noman.Mw)
T. A; Pharr, Mrs. Tucker and Mrs.
3warU ,

- '
"

Hi:

U:Q Tq;Wt
At ViirtenfiAixI

' 'Luther -- :.
Tito Bedroom Ami
KitelicHa Arc ,v

- Demonstrated ''

Luther and Vincent" were vlsUeo.

by homo demonstration clubs
Tuesdayandmade tho first stop la
tho home ot Mrs. Lawrence 'An-dors-

'of Lutner for a"be"Sr6om
demonstration. H

Hcio a program and recreational
hout was directed by the Luther
club racmbora. Mrs. Anderson Mold
of rehabilitating her kitchenat tho
cos1 ot $MS. --Avails and ceiling wcio.
renewed,''now curtains added, the
floor painted and varnished and
hook rugs made. Old woolen cloth-
ing had been 'sent to thq factory"
and ruga had been madeifor tho
floors. ,

Dresser scarfs were made and
tho.' bed equipped with protectors
and lightweight wool coycrs, The
cpUrs woro blue, yclldw and
brown, of tho
club'hadsetup'an exhibit of hand-
work" showing bed 'linen, bed cov-
ers and chair cushions A kitchen
exhibit' Included window ' curtains,
towels, hot padsand lunohbon sets.

Tho( second slop was at Vincent
where Mrs. --'Chester 'Jones sencdV
'!inncr buffet stylcT Jlrs. Wiley,
,JT.riard aa bedroom ''demstrator
showed tho jvall'?pa'per and new
clothes elosqtadd'cd:nTheJ)cdahad
now- - mattresses .p)llows--an- d pro--f
tectors. r A candlcwlcle'jiedsprcad1
and curtains had been added,

Mrs. Jonesshowed anrcxhlbll ot
antlquo glassnnd''chlnawaro, A
report on a4,poultry.'demonstration,
was made and'it'jwas. pointed out'
that 000 chicks'-- had'been ,'ialscd
and' their uses hadimore;tharicom-
pensatedthe cost ofpeeping them'.

present were'urs,Minnie Smith,
Mrs. J. P. Anderson,: Mrs. N. M.
Smith, Myrtle Spruell, Mrs, E. W.
Love, Mrs. Charles Lawrence, Mary
Brown, Mrs. N. Brown, Mrs-Wil-

lis

Winters, Mrs. Horry'CA.Logsdon,
Mrs Carl Hodnctf, Sis'Hart, Mrs.a H. Gordon. ""i 1 ." .

Mrs. Hart Phllllps.iMrs. "Mattle
Godwin, Mrs. H. W. BarUctt.Mrs.
S., L. Lockhart, Mrs. G,".W, Over-
ton, Mrs. Lloyd Mprpbey, Mis.
Carl Tipple, Mrs. Jesse Oycrton,
Mrs J. W. Wooten, Mrs. M. S. '
Warren, Edythe WllsonJ Mrs. Ed
J. Carpenter,Lena Mansfield) AV.
D. Anderson, Lora Farnsworth.

Couple Honoeo!r
Forty-Tw- o Party . --

In Stanton
STANTON, Nov. 22 ,Spl) An-

other In a series 'of parties honor-
ing Miss Eula WrlBht''aridtJauk
Pecier was given Tuesday evening
pyjMrjuOnflvMrs, WaynQjMoffett in
their home-- Forty-iw- o was "the
alveisIonV tth Mng'

Alter eachgame, winners at the"
tab'cs we're allowed to choose their
prites from a largo gift-fille- d box,

presented thohoriorcd
coup e with a linen s'howcr.. Those
presentwere uar. ana Mrs, A. W.
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. John Ham-
blen Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clements,
Mr. and Mrs. Clark JHamlltt n, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Burns, Mi ant Mrs.
Jeff .Davis, thehonoresanfthe-hos-f

and hostess. V" i.

esssssssPiVlnTTlTlj
InLMIiflfLujfi

bBHUTRsiP''BWl4sfafS'"'2n lL

W 'fi-- 3 cseVJ Afflek

f T!!Bi"l essssssKrT-V- ,

.y.vA 1 rzi ik. a

Vh&0M&fi? .

SHOES
,.he!p growing, feet(Thelr icjeruln'c

conitructlon Id prbperueve.pn
ment wtneir rujgeu conirrur;

WCMiMrtirJS MSSBSBSBSBSBfeadSBBBrl
Tg, wi Jg ALgr BsBSBSBSBSBSBs'M

ssssssssssaGsVsr'tav
BSBSBSBSSsfssSBSBSBBr aBrBBa

Sdt-V-b

KIMBERLIN .

SHOE STORE!
206 Mala . Big Slriag
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She'soff to the game In n dark gray wool frock and

hatanda mouton coat. Finnedto wears
a frcsli flower corsage chrysanthemumsand roses, and
tucks more roses into her bag top asa festive touch.

SomeStateWorkersGet Holiday;

To OthersIt's JustThursday
J 't-- - "-- AUSTIN. Nov. 23 UP) It was

-
a ? turkey day for some state workers

'r while for others It was JustThurs--
(

lf - day
zcX iU j9 .'iThe' first of tw6 Thanksgivings

tt"4.

6.

A.

it0ir

m

J'.t!
5vrxt

I 2

ft.

f

,'vvvtt. J.

football
its collariess necklineshe

of'splndio
final

A

"proclaimed by Governor W. le
-'-O'Danlel because of the "state's

bounteous blessings found, the
capital aboutevenly .divided on ob
servanceoi mo inmai uuuuuy.
, The governor comprbmlsefl. He

spent tho day.working a home.

jfc&PSwx

'rWPIW.
--Li i ufi&eets

'Ktpk"q lifaaral (apply of M
JJ.lt.!... c I. (,.. , -,.uwwHf yrltrvil HC

-- ith rtf Mqorator nad 16

;jTfrv-o- t mial or partits.

WON-U- P

" ;thlllid Iii Jt diftrjr, handy con.

s H

I J

kta in

5c the can, 12 for 50c

Won-U- p Distributor
Welsh, Wlilttenburg1, Inc.
1, O. Box 420, Odessa

4 B1ASTEIJS
ELECTKIO ' SERVICE
r Kohler Light Irianta

Magnetoes. Armatures, Motors
Bowlndlng, Buslilngs and '

Bearings 4. rM E. Third Telephone 828

PAY CASH
F0I YOUR.NIJW OAR

Let Us furnish the; Money at
-

. -- 6,We Also Make VsesLCar and
TlkMMM

jl. a.;eubnks

-- tf

fl

Ss,

His office remained open , with
about half the staff on duty.

J

st

it

Tm thankful for Texas'
blessings and I'm thankful for myj
job,'! the governor-- saldi,,

,$.

many,

' His fanflly" planned an observ,
ance but "nothing special" was
scheduled.

Asked it turkey would grace the
mansion table, the g.ovorno
quipped:
. "I don't know what they're go;
ing to have to eat around here,"

He explained that half of his
employes would not have to work
until next Monday. The oiher hall
will be excused from next Thurs
day until the following Monday.'

The plan brought criticism from
Railroad Commissioner Jerry Sad-
ler who opined it did not scenrcco-nomic-al

in view of the governor's
advocacy of businesslike govern-
ment. Incidentally, the railroad
commission was one department
running full blast.

The coventor sold the extended
holiday for his.employes was cus-
tomary. 3ecause only part1of the
executive employes would be tree
for eachThankagivlng the. depart-
ment would be mannedcontinuous-
ly and readyfor business,headded.

The highway department, the
state's biggest, hummed with ac
tivity. Tho secretary of states
offices were closed. The division
ot observance was evidenced
throughout the manybranchesof
state government.

AFL Ired By Govt
ProsecutionUnder
Anti-Tru- st Laws .

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 UP
The"AmericanFederationof Labor,
angered by government prosecu
tlon of labor unions under the ,antl
trust laws, has asked Attorney
General Murphy for a "frank state
ment" of policy.

Picsldcnt William Green of the
AFL made the demand pn Murphy
yesterday in a letter replying to
the announcement ot Thurman
Arnold, assistantattorney genoral,
that anti-tru- st 'prosecutionswould
be instituted against any labor
union engaging In "unreasonable
lostralnts."

"Oreon'sald tiat if Arnold's state-
ment was the policy of the Justice
department.It was "a grave pcrj
version of the law." He argued
that Mie Sherman anti-trus- t; act
Was(amended by the Clayton,act to
"completely 'pxenipt" labor..unions
from anti-tru-st prosecutions.

Arnold, said Sunday In " a letter
to the' Indianapolis Cc'ntral'Xaboi
Union that union practicesmay be--
como Illegal where they have no
reasonable connection Willi' such
"legitimate objectives' as,wages,
hours, safety, health, unduespeed
lng up, or the right of .collective
bargaining. , .

NKtVSI'Al'iat BAIOEU

BASEL? Switzerland, Nov, up
Swiss police today
aided the offices or the Neue eas-

ier Stalking, a. pro-Na- il newspaper
wflioa uas aiarge fircuisuon in
Qranysad"almMti none In" Jlwk--
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puftsM by thi CWId-x8tud-

y

club
when the group Met wednedayIn
t& ome ot Mr, BIEverojt. Mr,
irec Brnfta'told ot the'fosWr child

nd: the iecurlty of 'nowTibmes, She
also dWcussed the fcrepafatloiRfor
trftlnlngr'onftadJuitmflnU, '

mxa, oDorv Hcnonaernorn told
aboutiiho dollnmiq'nt child. 'and. the
CfiUCirfor'-ttrvdellriauBncIei-

. She
alaodlacU8ed preveptloiii and

discussion w5eld on
Kuuwuwuiiuruu aaaqiqers,pres
ent were irsf Har6ld,ottomlcy,
Mrs. Clyde AhgcLland, Mrs'. Alfred
QoHin V"1 '"T1" '

Lillihn HUH Ptaya s

ln;Music 'Recital
D'ENTOK, Nov, llan Hurt

bf Pljj Spring was presentedIn a

Bl

72x30 Sfze. A
Guaranteed

, a:

i
rt ', - f

.
I

i

.'v r 9 ,, r
)'. Hv"WortR week. , Bike
rteee

In 'A Major"1 by Sohumann,. .

Mlw'llurt Is a piano
major and the daughter of Mr,

Mrar. J. 0. Hurt of Bltr Borinir.
The recital second j

seml-moiuhl-

recital firesintlntt vocal
nd piano numbersby aludenU of

the muslo department.

PRISON FOOD STRIKE
APPEARS BROKEN ,

Callflj Novif2? UP)
A food atrllco involving 000 TFol- -
oorallprlsoncfs nppcarod broken
loaay inntriaco or a' nanusgiv-Ing..Da- y

menu.ot roast an'd iried
porlc,' I1 ,,

Al but SO of tho convlcti Who
refused, their TOKUlar
dayas aprotcstagainstsour mush
--i "cook's mistake? ate thelr eve-
ning meal night, rand A. It.
O'Brien, chairman of state
boardof prison directors, expected
tno last resistancewould be;broken
today, "
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WIT H I A M I flection shows '
ActressIrene von Is

I as much as 74 now,' 1

I 1W - Si in timo --for I
1 gifts l aret ta-- I.

i, , I bl and M

Bets th I
i linen 36 or 45. Even cases, 1

low'Djnno' Cloh . . .'. 1
1 1
I Solol Linen Dinner ' - 4.47 1

i A Bl

H t ,
in n.,11,111,-1- is i m mini mmhi r mimin miitumii"i-t.u- nunALm

1 j WARMERI LARGER1
' 1
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IMHiikct Blankets
Indian GO

32c! cotton
htAAlfeta lir. hrlcrht rnlnrl.

I suede finish. 72x84, In.
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DONE RROk-Mlrror-
edW

why Meycndorf popular.with Nasi film fans.

MifeiFrrB Wards saves you

iiM ."l Thanjragivingand Christ--

j7 jsfmfji1 Included Kandmado laceJhgLWrmfA covers, 70x90; luncheon bridge

I.I 'JjfSSmmmmWmJ natching1napkins; Madeira

mJmpmfh&lW scarfs pillow

BBBBBBtvBB'Nw' So'0'-9- 8 ;.UT
iBBBBBBBBB'sBBBfK Sa!ol'i98CoHorCRayonpamaikSel21
lBBBBBBBBnsBypBsBW 4J8 Damask

uli am iiimw

BETTER MADEI
SAVE EVERY ONE1 Jf La 1

pBPB1 Thrillina "BKP 9

fi
Binding)

mothproof

sophomore'

mcaliTueB--

Typll
NovMil
Save

years Pastels.''Smooth

Salt! HwTwO'TonPait!l

Ro) 3,98

Extra velvety cotton
chenille make truly

90x105 Tubfast

Drtuy Pig-Cra-h Capnk.nl

Men'sGloves
GenvssLtotfw'i

traai ounlltV
grained to pig-ski- nl

Unllpedl A gift valuel

jBBBBBBBBI1ly BBBBBBbH

ChemUleSpreads Men's Gift Hose..m. m
"
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YoIvhJ

k rows of
'em luxuri-

ous! In,

Rntt.
oolc like real
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Xma't SptchU

Eipenslvo patternsla silk
rayon, uouoie eono uBf,,
Long and short ylesT,- -
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6'qockTonight
A irood sale of tickets Heatben

reported, by' members of 'the 1930
Hyperion clubfor-th- u book revlow
to be'hcld tonight at 8 o'clock at
tho Settleshotel by

v Jamesa, Al- -

fen on urapesoc wrain' py jonn
A..-- - ,.,.! - Iff!otomuecn. ;iumi3iun iij ou corns

Allen, who 1s dean of men at
Texas; Tech and, psapefafo profes-
sor of English there, has'reviewed
boolts at'Muleshoo, i Plalavlew,.An-

son' and Colorado City. J
Tlio novel which concerns ,thc

families who go to California; in
search of tho Drdvorblal cot of
gold after having lost their farimn
In lexas, Oklahoma,) Kansas and
otherstates,hasbeen widely' talked
about Blnco' Its'publicfttlori, ;

'

Bounties for tho killing of crown
have been offered '111 tho United
Statessince 1789. -

,
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et a frtt train wu mm
taten, here this mornlrt, rB,
the' of Mrs,Irenr(tr-Denison-
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Toiigh is Your

Danger Signal
OrcomuMon rwompUybe--

yttumi.il, risiiioio so at.uiiv
increase secretionand aidnmtura to
soothe tender, inflam- - U

bronchial mucous membranes;
i." v.v "--

that vrtn
tho wav It mUcklv th
or you to havo yourjnorievbae

GREOMULSION
C6ugh j, ChestCoHi, IrondilHi

"M llli Pajamas. '
.
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BRECKENRIDGE CAN

TITLE BY
CHAMPIONSHIPS

IN FOUR OTHER

LOOPS ON LINE
By tha Associated Press

Tho stretch drlvo of Texas'
Schoolboy football lesions Is due
to produco fire moro district
champions this week, ono of

them being Brcckenrldgc, tho
flrtt-roun- d opponent of Waco's
favored Titers.

Breckenrldge, ranked No. 3 In
tho state, meets Mineral Wells
tomorrow and can sow up the
DUtrlct 0 flag with a victory or
wnlt until next week and beat
Cisco to accomplish tlie objec-
tive. The Buckaroos are prohibi-
tive favorites to win both came.
Masonic Homo plays Polyjtonlght

With tho Port Worth district cham-
pionship hinging on the result. It's
the Masons' final district game ahd
victory would clinch the title re-

gardlessof how North Side fared
the remainderof the way.

Nacogdoches meets Henderson
needing only a tie to win the Dis
trict 12 crown. South Park (Beau-mor- i)

engages Livingston and can
win the title with a victory or tie.

Bobslown, champion of tho up-

per bracket of District 10, eyes
tho narllncen-nrowimlll- o gamo
tomorrow. Brownsville can clinch
tho lower bracket laurels with a
victory, thus going Into the
finals against Bobstown.
IJour of the state's undefeated

teams face strong opposition, El
Paifc High's game with Las Cruces,
N. af., being ranked as the tough-ca-t'

Los Cruces also Is unbeaten
and untied and Is claiming the
New Mexico state title.

SunsetLoses
South Park's tilt with Livingston,

Masonic Home's strugglewith Poly
and Brownsville's battle with
llngen are other bardgames faced
by outfits with unbeatenrecords.
Masonic Home and Brownsville,
however, have been tied.
t W oodrow Wilson, tho Dallas pow-

er, clinched at least a tie for the
District 8 championship last night
by smashing Sunset 34--6. The
Wlfccats now have only Dallas
Tech In the way and are highly
favored to roll over the Wolves
next week.

Thereare 32 games on the week-
end? schedule, 25 of them counting
in the conference standings.

Tne schedule by districts:
1 --Saturday: Borger at Pampa

(conference).
Quanah at Vernon

(conference), Graham at Electra
(conference); Olney at Wichita
Palls (conference).

Ban Angelo at Lamesa
coiuerencej. "cr'- -, Thursday: Bowie (El Paso)

Beo BRECKKNBTOOE, Fg. 5, CL 3
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Olie.Cordill, Big Spring senior Rice Institute,
may yet make Conference team.

According weekly statistics compiled
McElroy, Texas A&M statistician, Olio has regained
leadamong regularpunterswith average 39.9 yards

kicks, runningaverage about yardsandhas
caught passes total pickup 118 yards.

Too, hasn'tdone badly Rice safety man,
having galloped average yards eachdown
field boot, has, addition, taken fourkickoffs aver

age yards, intercepted
enemy passes,

three touchdowns.
Jack drain still leads

conference ground gainers,
having carried mail
times total advancement

yards, averagegain
6.94 yards.

John Kimbrough,
Aggie3 gigantic slasher,

may uwets most
feared ball carrier but
lacks plenty competing

leadership ground
gains. averagegain

3.58 yards.
underwood,

privileged ACC-Howa-rd

Payno football
Ablleno weekend, related

recently Graves,
former Bovine lineman,play-

ed whale
Jackets.

Graves, guard, figured al-

most play, according
Underwood, recognised

about forward

Speaking Howard Payne,
Jackets seeking
victory Hardln-Simmo-ns

Cowboys
tangle Abilene
Cowhands declsloned

Brownwood occa-
sions engage-
ments resulted

Tommy Chadwtck,
parser Colorado
season, among freshman
hopefuls Ilardln-SImmo-

Tommy Samuels, grand
aerial artist Eastland

couple seasons

PABADE, Page

WIN TIE
Lamesa

Baylor

Rice

Auburn

Boston 'CoL

CJallfornla

Oregon

.Carnegie

Columbia

Pennsylvania

State,

Fl6rlda
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football results picking wiimersof 'the following
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ACC Wildcats
FaceMcMurry
In Title Test
By the Associated Presa

Atileno Christian's batUo to fin-

ish in a tie for the Texas confer
ence championship ana five
intersections! games top this
week's schedule In Texas college
football.

The Wildcats must defeat Mc-

Murry Saturday to clinch ft tie
wlUi St Edward's, which already
has finished its conferencesched
ule.

The intersecUona! games, four of
them being played In Texas,have
Texas Tech going: against Mon
tana, West Texas State engaging
South Dakota Aggies, St. Mary's
tangling with Louisiana CoUege,
Austin CoUege meeting Durant,
Oklx. Teachers and East Texas
State playing Henderson State
Teachersof Arkadelphla, Ark.

North Texas State already has
clinched the Lone Star conference
championship and West Texas
State and Texas A. and X. meet
for the Alamo conference titlenext
week.

E. Paso Mines, eliminated from
the Border conferencerace, plays
New Mexico Aggies at Las Cruces,
N. M.

The week'sschedule:
Thursday: Texas Wesleyan vs.

Daniel Baker at Brownwood
(night). Texas A. and L. vs. St
Edi.ard'a at Austin (night).

Friday?,East exwr5tat vs.
HendersonState,Teachersat Com
merce (day), Howard Payne vs.
SouthwesternatGeorgetown (day),
Durant Teachers vs. Austin Col
lege at Sherman (night).

Saturday: Bam Houston vs. Ste-
phen F. Austin at Nacogdoches
(day), McMurry vs. Abilene Chris-
tian CoUege at Abilene (day), Trin-
ity vs. Sul Ross at Alpine (day),
St Mary's vs. Louisiana College at
Plneville, La--, (day;, South Da
kota Afegies vs. West Texas State
at Canyon (day), El PasoMines vs.
New Mexico Aggies at Las Cruces,
N. M., (day)r Montana vs. Texas
Tech at Lubbock (day).

MORE SEATS AT PASADENA
PASADENA, Calif, Nov. 23 UP)

Several hundred additional seats
have been built Into Pasadena's
famed Rose BowL civlne the hip
saucer a seating-capacit-y of ap;
proximately 03,000 'for its annual
post seasonfootball classic Jan. 1.

ranks first amongthe
states in tne productionoi ooriey
nndy.
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HOUE PAINTING
SYSTEM ,.

Get o (thres-co- Job at (wo-cd-bt

cost. Sava newly one-thi- rd

tn labor and material.
r, . , .... , , JMjmB in ana uar expiam
how 70U can paint and re-

decorateyour homeandpay
lor bothllabor andmaterial
in easy monthly payments.

Builckrs Supply

210 Wt 3rd.-Ph- MB 1516
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Football Funnies

4

AP lealortj Service
Jasta eoUecUenof aettenshotsf rora major 19M WercHgtat

football game Showing the "eld coUcfo try" And the fanny fotU
tons that sometimes result.
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SCRIBE PAYS TRIBUTE 0LIE
C0RD1LL, BIG SPRINGPRODUCT
By FELIX R. McKNIGHT

DALLAS, Nov. 23 Iff) Towering

in the ruins of Rice Institute's
wrecked team is a football player.

O.Io Cordlll tall, solid son of
Wejt Texas.

Only two more college games are
left for Olle. Both are Just foot
ball games that mean little ex-

cept that Olio will bo carrying that
largo heart on the field a couple
of more Saturday afternoons.

Olio won't make
He's with a loser, and, somehow,
losersare forgotten. But for three
years Olle has given Rice Institute
a lot of football,

The faithful who braved rain to
iee Rico duel Arkansas to a 12-1-2

tie a couple of weeks back saw
Olle at his football best. Tie.was
everywhere, running, kicking, hur-
rying back punt returns and eyen
passingwnue ms once Brcai paw-
ner, Ernie Lain, us'at on the side-
lines."' Olio was great that day.

But what they dldn't'k"now was
that Olle fohlled out'bf a sick bed,
still feyerlsb, to cofne out in the
mua andjlay football. He knows
no lost cause;nasninearayet. mm
Rico

"" isn't a winner. He's still
playing at top speed,

Olio isn't a headlined because
Rice isn't a headline but official
statistics leu you the story of Olle
OordiU.'

, - SU11 Kicking,
AgalnBt powerful Texas --A. and

M. last week CordUl gave thesame
old try.-- ,Rlce was, hobbled but
Cordltr was JUcklnjr. -- r, -
" Ir, ahd out of the' lineup because
of injuries,, Ernie Lain, the other
half of (he Cordlll-Lal-n actthat
wan supposed, to catapult 'RJce W
glory, Isn't doing so badly1either,
Tho'bTg fellovnaifClumbered foy an
avurageotSJoyards on 60 running
efforts and Mill "ranks as a,good
passed wiiluto QQrCompletlensof
112 effoits'vfcw 680. yards. '

Railrtr (p,ln'the running'aveK
agcs.js jarrin-syen- n viraDrpug.
the AaaUa' if ullback
nqmlriVe.' ut Joh'tt' "oee Jils trVT

rejar outdoes tfnjrtfilng in Hhcl

."""" 7 ,vtW "'sf5?,

t b

yards is respectable,Indeed, when
one stops to consider he has lost
only 14 yards on all those 123

efforts!
Next hardest working back ,1s

Arkansas'Kay Eakin. a swell play
er who has tried 105 times, picked
up ,381 yards for a &12 average.Of
course, he also kicks for a 38.4
yard, average and has passedfor
877 yards, in addition to other
handiwork.

Alaska Grid Classic
Is ScheduledToday

JUNEAU, Alaska, Nov. 23 (m
Most of Juneaus populace had
tickets for today's football game
between the Alaska Sourdoughs
and the Baranof Bears, billedas
tho b'ggest sports event in this
section since the marathonrun to
the gold fields In "88.

Former college and high school
players from the United States
make up tho two amateuri teams.
It's the first football' 'gome'1 here
since1914, when two miners' teams
played on a frozen cinder surface.

A "
HERE ON BUSINESS '

A. J. Crawfordof Carlsbad. N. M..
is in the city on businewi-- ;

Thereareonly five towns of more
than 2,800 population In the 'state
of Nevada.

Both the 60th and 76th marriage
anniversaries are, known as dla--

.. .w...0.
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LONGHORNS WORK ON AERIAL

DAME FOR SWEETWATER TEST

Kay EakinAgainRanksAs
Nation's No. One Back
By GAtt FOWLER .

SEATTLE, Nov. 23 (AP For the second straight
week Kay'Eakin, tho Arkansasworkhorse, and Tom Har-

mon, Michigan's one-ma-n offense, rank one-tw- o a3 the na-

tion's leading ground-gainer-s.

, The American football statistical bureau offered fig-

ures today, showing" that Eakin, through his passing
prowess, ranks first In total yards gained,while Harmon s
groundsortiesbrought him a scant ,15 yards behind the
Arkansas,Traveler.

Tonkin in nlnn wimps, carriedthe ball 105 timesfor die..., - 0 , -

Vols BestBet
To Go West

NewYear's
1X)3 ANGELES, Nov. 23 UP)

Undefeated.Tennesseestandsoatas
the best bet fortho Rose Bowl in
vitation, but don't make any bets
on it Just yet.

Bailed down to more words than
It'a probably worth predictionsof
this kind having a way of coming
back to haunt you hero Is what
three authoritative sourcessay in
behalf of the three leading teams
eligible for the lucraUve bid Ten-
nessee,TexasA. and 1L, and Cor-
nell:

Tennessee will acceptan Invito- -

tion if It Is tendered;
TexasA. and M. would like one.

but will not be broken-hearte-d if It
misses out; they'll bo bidding again
In 1941;

Cornell honcsUy and sincerely
win not accept a post seasonen-

gagementbecause of its Iron; clad
agreementwith its Ivy league
brethren.

The Roue Bowl picture will not
becompleted until December 9. By
that time the host Faciilo Coast
conference will lvve played 'out its
schedule. The University,of South-
ern California and the University
of California at Lob Angeles now
are tied In the chasowith one Ue
apiece marked against them.

Kentucky, incidentally, couia
eliminate Tennessee from the run-
ning, and the Texas A. and M-

.Texas Longhom battle is seldom
decided until tho final gun.

In other words, many things can
happen between now and Decem
ber 9.

Thompson To

Lead Cagers
To Coahoma

Squeaky Thompson, who manag
ed the Vaughn'sSWeet Shoptearn
in the Muny basketball league last
season, has banded, together .a
group of local cagersopdrWil lead
an invasion, on the CoahpituVlgn
school courts tonight. jx

Their onbosltlon will beVformed
by a strong Coahoma'jpdepedent
team, composed of many xif,.vt,no
players that played for tho Coahoma
Aiuny league icuii uia rvuir

Qems,on,Duke

SeekCrom.
CHARLOTTE. K, O., Nov.,23,Cffi

Two foxy Tennesseeanswho team
ed a decade ago to produce'good
football 'teams at Alabama will
send out their current elevens Sat-
urday on separatefields in questof
th'o 1939 Southern conference
championship.

Wallace"Wade,- - coach of Duke
university, will match his Blue
Devils against N." C. State at
RJeJtrh. N. C. Jess Ncclv. coach
at Clemson college, will pit 'his
Tlgtrs against Furman university
at Greenville, 8. C.

Both urn unbeatenand untiedin
tho conference Duke-- holding four
triumphs and Clemson three.

Wade, born In 1893 at Trenton,
Teun and Necly, born In Smyrna,
TeniL, in 1898, each, has lost one
game this year eachby one point.
Pitt beat Duke 14-1-3 and Tulane
beat Clcmson 7-- ir

Their paths converged first, at
Vande'rbllt'' university in .1921-2-2

where Wade twos assistant, to

a haliDaekJriWadejmbvedvtq-;-bam-
as headWcoachjn,"1023but

Neely linRfcredto.bscqmft'hBof
Vie Commodores' all-ti- football

After a coaching hitch at South-
western from'i4924-27-, Neely Joined
Wbde at' Tyscaloosa In 1028 as
backfleld coaclj 'wben 124 votes for
underwood'&t ana Iot or touch
downs were i making Alabama
famous. ,.3w "t'4a

They both,moved Into the' Caro--

ltaas In 1031 and bav4 ,faredWery
""? .Jutft ... ,t
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!,.yarasana uirew it "
for 832 yards for a total of
fensive gain of, i,ioo yaras,

Hu-mon- , playing only seven
games, carried tne oaii vji umes
for 798 yardsand threw K.T7 times
for 337 yaras xor a .m iouu.

Cakln Is tho leadingpasserwith
69 completions for 832 yards while
Harmon Is the leading gainer, by
rushing,his 798 yards giving him a
lGZJ-yar-d averageper game and
i 7.46-yar- d average perplay.

Forging aheadamong the rs

tatisUcaUy Is Iowa's
Iron man,Nile KInnlck. Ho ranks
fifth In total offense, 13th In In-

dividual passing, third In tho
numberof yards gainedby pass-
ings hurling 29 for 018 yards,and
fifth among the punters.
Others in the first ten In order

in total offense gains from both
pastes and rushing are Johnn
Km 11a, Crelgh'.on, 1,012 yards; Paul
Christman, Missouri, 987; KInnlck
Iowa, 866; Kenny Washington,
U.C-LtA- ,, 910; Banks McFadden
Clcmson, 930; Jim Lalonne, North
Carolina, 887; Granny Lansdell,
U. 8 C, Idle last week, 853; and
Harold Van Every, Minnesota, who
moved up from 12th, 834.

Those ranking behind Harmon In
Individual rushing only, in order,
arc--

John Folanski and Red Maybcr- -
ry, Wake Forest; Knollo, Crelgh--

ton, Washington, U.CXJU; Jack
Cra'n, Texas; Van Every, Minne-
sota; Tony Gallovich, Wake For-
est Norm Standlee, Stanford,
whoso 143 rushes lead in that re
spect, and Lansdell, U. 8. C.

After Eakin as Individual pass
ers come Christman of Missouri
with 60 completions; Ernie Lain,
Rice. B0; Rusty Cowaft, Texas
Christian, 49; and Hal Hursh, In
diana, 47.

SMU FRESHMEN WIN-
WACO. Nov. 23 The Southern

Methodist university freshman
football team overcame &
disadvantageto defeat tho Baylor
uuds, zu-i-p, nero Wednesday after
noon.

Potatoes are the chlof crop oi
Maine.

k
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NOV. 30THTILT
TO BE DECIDED

BY PASSES?
FtitUficd thai tho swectwater

Mustangswill, produce mighty
offcnslvcj weapon Jn their over
head gamo In their Turkey Say
tllflioro Nov. 30, tho Big Spring
Steerswent through an extended
aerial drill cf theirown Wednes-
day afternoon qt Highland Park
stadium.
Tho Big Spring' squadsat In on

the Bwcctwatcc-Lamcs-a game "at
last Friday evening;

and gainedquite- on eyeful as the
Cayuses exploded with their trick-
iestoffensive show of tho year but,
.oo, they discovered that the Mus-
tang defenso not Impregnable
especially their anti-aircra-ft set-u-

The battlo hero may be one for
the books If tho elements gtye the
two teams break.

Eddlo Freeze Is the Ponies'. ac
tosser. He completed lO'.t-'o- 11
passes against the Tornadoes and '
looked good in doirigilt.teut ha ,

seemsto be the Hosses' only" tosser
and tho Bovine defenses,'will bas-
set for him.

---

the other hand the Herd has
three capable passers in Johnny

Bobby Martin and1 Lefty .
Bcthell andwhat with passsnag-
ging end liko Bobby Savage in tho '
game bids fair to match the
Porles' offense. "

The Longhorns should be In
great shape for the test. Bethel
was missing from yesterday'sdrill
but is expected to report again to-
day All the other playors are la
gocK shape.

- - - '. m'
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Creighton U. Won
GameFor SickMan

OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 23 UPJ-i-T-

story of how Creighton university
wor Ma homecoming football gamo
for a sick man was told today.

It was late in the fourth quarter
and. Loyola of New Orleans was
leading, 7 to 13, when Game Cap-
tain George Lynch, whose father
was seriously ill, led his team into
a huddle.

Guard Tony Ccmore looked at
George, then spoke: "Let's get go-
ing! Let's get this game for
George's father!"

Tho filial was Creighton 21, Loy-
ola 12, and that night Attorney
W. P. Lynch got the game ball
from his son. Attorney Lynch died
last Wednesday.

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77
AND OEST UKI.IVKBY

11
ODIE MOOKE

! I ' fT.
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membersof your tnmliJ ,

PHONE ! CPMP

NEW TELEPHONE DfCJQW
CLOSES

November30
'Your new teleplione-dircclor- j la going to prss!
You'U want your UstlnatiiCtlie new direciorYi.to

tecomppto,
sivjuK ivhu yuu ubtb ineir names
Should,your salesmenhave the inn'a Sfldresi'mi
telephonenumber listed wllli their namesso cusr
tamera can call them? Are you iVd
la the Yclloiv Pflgeii under tho brandsand products
you seur -

x

If you havechangesor additionsfa your listing
tliat you;Jigve not alreadyreported,we If yea miuld,
like to order a so your nsW will be In'

fl new Utrectorx, call, the Bu!ns Qc boic.

SOUJHWSTEIvN

TAXI

Delivery

ii8ieu,ii.aorx,
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THUIWDAY, WbvlOIBttR 23,

HnnMHM
Mary aMTilt

.With Syracuse
Is Headliner'

...
NEW YORK, No;f. 23 .UP) -T-

hanksgiving dayy which used to
bs a football feast, won't botany:
thing more than n turlcoy sandwich
today lor that,portion ot tho popu-
lace celebratingJhe .national holi--4.

"
i,

Insteadof ajong list of tradition-
al and Important grldlront classics
today's menu calls for lltllo moro
thari a sc&ro of gameV from coast
to const,.

In tha leading eastern cngagb;

FINE COSIUME, 1

JEWELERY I

$3.98 ,S 1

Parker . I
a,Wcildcr; Bolero 1

RADIO REPAIRS
Freo Estimates

Pick-U-p and Delivery Service
DIG SPRING RADIO AND

TELEVISION SERVICE
120 Mala Phone184

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
- . JUST PHONE 480

i&j

ts

ft!

GALA

f Inrj formal or Intimate.

SooHt
By invi .

ment Maryland and
ready,
Md.

to

hH ft, ,

flrrMOte wer
tangle at Colet

The Southern conference hid a
couple of nice bauble on view with
Virginia Military battling Virginia
Tech and. tho University of Rich
mond playing William andMary.

The biggestnolso in the Midwest
will comei from, Cloveland where
Case and Western Reserve collide.

Out In the Rockies Denver and
Idaho have a date to keep along
with Utah andUtah State.

The Paclfle Coast, conference's
contribution to the programwllLbe
Washington against Oregon at
Seattlewhllo.those two mighty mld--
gcls, San Josestateana;Fr6sno
State, both undefeated,wltV-clas-

h

In a night game.

Parade
r

' (Continued from Pago'4)

.rollnil nt Ifnwnrd ,Pnvnn and.cot
In last week's gamo- against,A
"' ;

Tho local high mentor,'FatMuiH
phy, has an opportunity to matcn
a gaxno either with Polytechnic
High, (Fori; Worth) or Fort Worth
Tech for next' fall,

Luther Scarborough, tutor of the
Poly corresponded with" Mur-
phy recently and related 'that lie
could bring his Parrots here.

Wcldon Lucas, Tech coach, talk
ed over possibilities of a gome
with Murphy while in this sector
In September.

The Tech team defeated Lamesa
in a practice gome early in the
season, 7--0.

Park,

team,--

Other teams seeking games
with tho Bovines are Austin
High (El Paso) and Ysleto, also
of District
' L. W, McConachle, athletlo di-
rector of the El Paso public
schools, InformedMurphy recent-
ly by letter that either Austin or
El PasoHigh could be contacted
for gamesnest fall, f
Lubbock must be met, in Lub-

bock In 1940. Tho first game of a
two year series was played here
this season. The Westernerswill
probably bo met aroundSept. 25th.

The Herd will probably open its
1040 schedule around Sept. lath.

- The Big Spring warm up sched
ule must be cut next fall since
Colorado City Is to be admitted In--

SantaClausEmptiedJlis Sackat

McCRORY'S

Holiday
Opening

STARTS
Decorated!

'Biama" and "Sleepy'

J
i . C.nn. lonir

dress, nnnel$
coat.

Otjiers ?5c, 50e, 59q and $1

bridge'

Each

XMftS CARDS
.,-- thousandsof beautiful designs,to greet

your friends, tamlly and associates.Cards
la ever wood sentimental,religious, arnus

Wagons
$1.00

Complete

BOOHS &
GAMES

N.

.25c

Breckinridge
(Continued frem Page4)

at TsleU' (conference), El Paso
High at Las Crucef, Ni-M- . " ti

B-- games scheduled.
0 Friday: Bonhdhi ai Sulphur

Springs, Arlington, at Denton.
7 Thursday- - Poly (Fort Worth)

vs. UasonloHomo (Fort Worth)
(conference) ) Friday! Paschal
(Fort WorthKvs.Arlington Heights
Forti "Worth) (conference),

.Tc& '

8 Thursday: Adamson' (Dallas)
vs. North Dallas (conference):
Friday:, Forest (Dallas) vs.. Dallas

LTcch (conference)..: ,

p Friday: Breckonriago at Mln-- j
erai wens tconiercnce;, juasuana
atRanger.

.10 Friday: Corsiennn at Cle-
burne,' "(conference),, HUIaboro at
Woxahachld "(conference). ' ' '

11 Thursday Lbngvicw'atMar
shall , (conference):'Friday:.Jack'
sonvlllo atKllgoro, ,. .'
u nuiiy, iiacoKuocnes ai xicn--

derson (conference), Ucxia- at
Palestine'-(conference- ). t

43 Thiirsday; Austin, (Houston)
vs. Davis '(Houston) (conference);
Friday: Conroe at Sam, Houston
(Ho'istori) (conference), Lamar
(Hcustori) vs. Milby '(Houston)
(conference); Saturday: Reagan
(Houston) vs. San Jacinto (Hous
ton) (conference).

14 Friday: South Park (Beau-
mont) at Livingston (conference),
Kicwln .Galveston) vs. Galveston,
St. Anthony (Beaumont) at Orange.

15 Friday: Junction at Kerr--
vllle, San Antonio Tech at Autlsn
(conference).

io upper bracket, no gomes
scheduled; lower bracket, Thurs
day: San Benito at McAllen (con
ference); Friday: Harllngen at
Brownsville (conference).

MUSICIAN DIES
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 23 UP)

A Vlennose musician and operettlst
of the old school, Dr. HansS. Llnno,
76, died hereyesterdayafter a long
struggleagainst illness and poverty
In his later years In America.

to Class AA circles, will automat
ically becomea memberof District

Too, Murphy might find It in
convenient to match more than
nin3 game's for the 1940 season.

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 25
Entiro Store Stocked and .

'

Make Your SelectionsNow!
Use Oar Convenient

LAY -- AWAY PLAN

llf
Ckmpietcly,f3ress-t- n

Tables

Children's

50c
CHAIRS,

Assortraont

'(conference).'

Christmas

'-

Mechanical

TRAIN
ngino,and4 Coaches!

M

Passengeror, Freight Trains
10 Sections of Track!

Folding

DOLL
BUGGIES

bearing wheelsl

John Daniel will start accumu
lating his next week for
another basketball season at Big
Spring school.

The-- football seasonwill not end
locally until day (No-

vember 30) but- - Danlol will, havo
In readiness for. his

hopefuls to begin workouts after
they. return.from tho holiday's.--. .

Daniel will build this
yoar around throo returning lettcr-tnq- n

Bobby .Savage, Pepper Mar-
tin and O. B. South a pair of
transfers from Moore Bchool' and
a" bunchof promising squadmen."

, uiio or mo. newcomers from
Mobro Is Rawlelgh
a flashy guard who rated all-sta-

honors-I- n tho Howard county;
meetlast fall! Rawlelgh Is several
Inches shy of six feet,but ho may
develop as oneof tho bestguards
over to represent Rig Sprlngt
hleti; ' . ,

The other Moore hon'cful Is Billy
Ward, forward, r '" "v- - " '

Thousand' TkrotigUout

' . Kavnirrt On(iHfllno- -

Daniel Is "again expectedId con-
struct his' offense around Savago,

Savage4ranges15.01 In height; South
should top' 0.03 and will probably
shoulder'tho duties of a center on
the Steer squad this season,

South is not the tallest member
of the troop, however. Peppy
Blount, a freshman, Is somewhere
In tho of 0.04 andstill
growing. Ho, may play a prominent
part In Daniel's plans. "'

Others who are expected to-Jf-

port aro Tabor .Rowe, Owen Brum-met- t,

Blake Talbott and Jack
Graves.

Contrary to their policy of last
season, the Bovtnes are expected to
enter several tournamentsthis

George Johnson'sHouse of David
crew, the samebunch that hasbeen
giving exhibitions In this vicinity
tho past severalseasons, hasagain
been booked to play the local team.
Tho BoardedBeautieswill unravel
their show here Thursday, Decern
ber 21.

The Y.M.C.A. has 1,154 local as
sociations in the United States.

Arkansas produces the bulk
tho country's aluminum ore.

0

h
T I

Pedal

A rift every vounirster wants,

mt

-- Well made; rubber tires, ballj

, , . , . holly decked tissuess
vivid green, red, gold . . . McCrory's

ribbons, sealsand cards' . . .

the simplest gift look "like a million."

Official size 'and
wt, lined.J
jruHip nicjuucu

, OMwr OUt Item Tiie Store

r?vj

rtM

I

cords,) make

Double- -

HKRAlJJ

Daniel PlantTo StartBasketball
Drills HereAfter theHolidays

equipment

Thanksgiving

everything

Ms'lcam";

McCullongh,

neighborhood

Junior Bike
oo

Gala Wrappings
."star-studde- d

Footballs
loo:

tikVut

of

SleeperBiis
J,

t

a

if!

M

,Onaof thpAlt American )Bus
Lines . new" ilecpor' coaches used.In
const",to coast 'transport .by the
passenger'mo was openou tor in
spection hero Wednesday evening
and Thursdaymorning. , '

Basedon, tho sam'oordoras Pull
man servlcd, the sleeper',coach
offers reclining, seats,by, .day In
"compartments' and bedsjntnight.
Each of tho compartments' has a
doublo bed arrangement for ' the
lowerlberth arid slngldTib'ed'for the
upper?,berth. . It. has bed space
available for 24 Dcrsons.' .
I w -- ' ..-'- . - - - . - I c ...xne coaencs are employed in tho
coast to coasts transit to jnake
travellriE, more comfortdbld' and en
joyable ror tho possengoK? "

SAEETr nnsT '? -
' BIDDEFORpr Mb:iTov. $3 UP)

Nino "members of tho ' Stackpole
larauy, nunung in woods near
here, took no chanceswith stran
gers. Other hunters Were startled
to find largo printed signs tacked
to trees in the vicinity reading;
"Don't Bhoot, it. may bo a Stack--
poia"

ft

TheHEALTir
-- SOAP

LsPwj UMIT5

&

i'

m

' ii nn Rim
Ironlzed

Yeast
ta,t.. 69c

m.V.'l

rM
B

FULL

B

PINT .
l OLAFSEH

iFRESIII PUREIi
lltlp DolIdHip
luiuuani

Jvtteniii
FOUNTAIN
LIP-BRUS- H,

l
Jty!...

MAKES REAL

GZbf
LIVER

tewte

OIL

"CINEMA LIPS"
A fountain h flat mik for You
the perfectly ilupcd, (hsrplyoutlinedlipi
of KUnorousmovie ittri. Givestn unu.
luilly lonj-lMtin- j, utlnr nuke-u- Verr
simple to uie . , . snd economical too.

, '

Salts

' H

amgm

4

CowboysDig
IflFpi;(4flsh
With Jackets

lABttJENB, Nov.50-fT- o face tbilr
lohgtlmo rivals, the HowardPayne
Yellow Jackets, peronnlal power--

houso In the Texas conference, the
Hardln-Slmmo- Cowboys dug In

today.-- Thorgamols
docketed for a 2 o'clock, klcko'f f, "on

Friday afternoon,Dee. 1, befors'it
homecoming throng In Cowboy
stadium hero.

Tho gamo will bo tho twonty--
nlnth rouewal of hostilities .in one

'of West Texas' annual gridiron
classics, and tho (Jackets from
Brownwoo'd'.rtotd 'thcT-cdg- In 'a so-rl-

going- back to 1007, Howard
Payne.has .won 13 games,
with 'four ties.,

Bulldog Turner, 's center
candidate'for mythical recognition
will lead sovon seniors Into the
Jacket fray. Oth'ors aro Kirk
McKlnnon, elusive cltnutx sprinter;
LanyCunnlnghamand.DrdtoCath-e-

guards;; Jo( Peo and Travis
Green, tackles, and Neal Davis,
right end. All 'are letter men ex-
cept Cathey.

Tho game Is the fifth In the
coaching regimes of- - Frank Kim-broUR-

of H-S- U and MoAdoo' Ken
ton of HPC; The Ranchers under
Coach Klmbrpugh big brother of
Texas A. and M?s' Jarrln'. John-h- ave

copped"3 wins and a tlo since

K'

my

i
t.p ? i

sT!w?MP5

LYONS

P'GSOAP
ASPIRIN

Floss-Te-x

Wo

Largd
Size
Small
Size

10c 23c

SOo

ProUk

ys.

Mea.
1-l- b.

4'

'tr

Jr.

SOc TOOTH

(LIMIT!) . .

GIANT

4)

TABLETS
FINEST QUALITY

BOTTLE 100

TOILET

TISSUE '

. . . . . .

HYGIENE
4 . Suggest. .

.,

,.

-

$1.39

Win

i

. . .

. . . . . iftu

i) u

POWDER j?

79c

SpotUte

Bed Lamp .49c

..pk,

12c

63c

5c

ft

jt n
.....i,"

GameWith Colorado
City CkngcdTo

scheduledscrimmage In the
Toarllng football camp was' called
oft by Coach Howard Schwarzen.-bao-h

Wednesdayafternoon when
sovoral of the regulars failed to .'re-
port for practice. ,

Tho lunlor-hlg- grldders, training
tor their final gamo of tho season
with tho Colorado City juniors, were
dispatched through, an extended
passana punt arm.

The Yearling-Colorado t City

1035. In 1037, the Jacketstied .the
Undofc'atcd Cowboy team at Abi-

lene,, 7 to 7, and' lost year, at
Brownwood, H-S- U won, 7 to 6,
though outplayed. ,

. Tha Ranchers,with six wins, n
tie,- and one defeat'in eight gaihcs,
do not play this, wcok.' Howard
Payno, meets Southwestern,

at Oeorgotown Friday.-

PARLIAMENTENDS ,

SESSION,TO MEET
AGAIN ON 28TH

LONDON, Nov". UP
George Vl prorogued,parliamentto
day.

A new session Is scheduled to
open November28 with a full dress
debateon all aspectsof the war.

Tho king's statementending tho
present session declared tho war
with- - Germanywas being fought to
preserve the birthright .or liberty,

TRY COLLINS BROS. FRESH HOME MADE CHILI

LIFEBUOY

Rebllion!r53C...allihadc.

Epsom

Di.
BAR for
(LIMIT

for
MABRIAGB

The

King

Hot Water"
Bottle or.
Fountain

your Cholca

J; Fresh, durable
rubberIn oneplecev

2

23

i.

K. L

R. Vaina ?4m
Assorted

CANDY
DADCumnj 4

SO' Orlis

I

muuin e

WASH
with purchatoafj'
anotheratSOc-- f

BOniESUl '

Linen-

fTTTTBaf.

PLAYING
Bridge

Dlic

EMERSON
o IUY ON EASY

BMC

37c

EMU

Rie

"Personallae"Your

GIFTS
Take Advantage, of

Collins Bros."

Monogram
Tissues 2? 2 & 25c V Sjrvic0

Mar-o-O-il Shampoo...ffir,
RazorBladps;

LANTEEN

Yenrlis'
Friday Night

3113

Kleenex

PEN
WITH

Playfatf 0wa, lU4har Q4t,
FatmtftM JMaVi Chrlatoiss

ft

(J

,j y

"sstt

Mi

AjcmnvE

r
'game hasbeen.changed from Frt- - .;
day afternoon to 'FrMfty s;lt .

Swatcy Mas bceflf advised.,
Th n locals will bs be4fclr 1M..

iccond victory of the campaign
previous gamo nh the Wolv

they emerged with a 19-1-9, tie; du?J
mainly to tho brilliant running,n'

Last Week the Tearllngs shows. , j if
much Improvement In' defestlnif

Kittens, 7--

Ho called tho invasion o( Pokuu
challence which' wo could nal

have' declined without dishonor--' (

ourselves nnd without- pernto in
of-- freedom and the progreS " ' '

" "

of. mankind." L ,?'
.The .king's statement,read.to t

members, said that despite etfor
6f Britain to presorve,peace, I'GeV

in viomuoji oi not ouieim
undertakings, wantonl Invaded Prf
land.

nlm hn mild. "
sock no material gain. liberty &h

free. Institutions'areTour blrthrlgh'
which we, "like our;'f6refathers,aiv
resolved' to'prcscrveV' ;

VISITOR, HEIUG -

' A. W. Ashworth, .who was loca'
cd hero briefly lnl35 with th
PWA In construction,of tjib 'hiun.
clpttl' swimming pool,-- visited heitf
briefly Thursday. ,He Is supcrvlr
Ing YfPA. pavingproject,In Mlf
land nt the,presort time,,.

vi : 1 HtlTlaL

Ir
IS FRESH STOCK-DIAm- ori"

Eiannuuni ti.".. ITm..-.- ! iT'.
II BATTtrcita wuny
II WITH 00,7

GUARANTEED
FOUNTAIN

I

i

sa

23'COUP.ON.. fJTT -- SSm

Finish

tmMer JH 4irtf k"iife

Full Size Household
ELECTRIC FLAT IRON
Underwriters Approved El fid- -

ent quick-he- 'mica element;

'

Po
CARDS

if Pinochle'
Detigns.

11

-

.cool grip handle.

Sclf-Powor-

Portablo

sllhtr
DC

of

i

5t

UM"

rs

JL

Z0S BHM

seap

13,000

Model CU-26-5

Gl Standard Broadeaili and
Calls Par.

torrnanea witn
two Double Pur-p-

Tuba
Oparalai on

AC or
o Walnut

BaUlits Cablnat
Modern

Srvlno.

Other
Items'--

There Is an for Every Purpose yory Parse,
$7.95 to $99.95 .
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PASSENGERSXSCAFl
INJURY IN WME&C,

NORTH CHICAGO, In,'Nor. H
The 130 passengerson the north

bound Winnebago limited of the
North Westernrailroad whlch'was
wrecked here had an added reason
to bo .thankful. All escaped Injury
In tho accidentwriicn cost mo mo
of EngineerHarry M, Anderson Into
yesterday.

MakeMexicanFoods
Season

AmericanFoods
tuiih Famous.... 5y

Med.
Size
Doz.

288
Size
Doz.

No. 2
Can .

24-l-b.

Sack

.

UrsMaBAl'aJHVIIRvf 19

m 1--

i?& AH

& -

Size
Doz.

216
Size
Doz.

CaQ

48-I-b.

'i .

..., nfn

p.

By
xnis Dting- - .one or me two

day for which we
have to be grateful. It seems to be
an timo tci'tako a look
at Europe to seo What, if
folks over there have out
of the to be for.

It's how much
good one candiscoverIf he sots out
to look for It and opti

I suppose, is a
relativeterm which has to be meas
uredagainst Its Thus
while we here In Americaarethank
ful wo are out of tho war, our
friends across the big pond are
oven more happy because tho war
they are In is no worse.

!OW uuto jaruiau Mrruuv juiuiaici
for instance. I find

. ttti&l
wzrLwPz

YW&Z&

Texas Marsh Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
Largo

1T

Fancy Texas

ORANGES

12c

Really

"Good,"

4

No. 1

for

Sack

Fancy Cream

M E L
5-l- b.

loAb. Sack

WteconsiH

Wl

Morning

A

of

likurry

AN OF

DEWTTT MACKENZIE)

Thanksgiving

appropriate
anything,

salvaged
wreckage thankful

surprising

seriously
mistically.

surroundings.

Chamberlain,

25c

16c

PURE LARD

lbs. 35c-8ib-s. 69c

TOMATOES
Can

SPAM

8c 15c.

Sack

FLOUR

59c

ANALYSIS

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
and he cangot Into the

of
he Is
on the "the

have been kind to tho
at least up to the

of in
He

loo, thus far
hasn't Its irrcat fleet of

In.

Herr
on tho

of tho axis, by de
aid. And one as

sumes ho must bo
ho to be

out of his Nazi

his cause
'he is his is for Is that ho has on hand

--f v a

...

lb.

rEUKrlKkWKrv

98c

.15c

.25c

Campbell's

Heinz

J Package 5c

ALBERT, can10c

Del

Jar

STEAK, &T-Bo- ne

FaHcy
nUVVQV JFmeat'lCream
UniCHji

THE

ChssaMade

Meat
.Many Usea

better house
commons

Moro seriously, undoubtedly
thankful because
war-fate- s

Allies present
Gorman sea-min-

shipping returns thanks.
because Germany

unleashed
airships raids against
ungiana.

Mussolini: He's undoubtedly
pleased because

shoW-dow-n stability
Barlln-Rom- o

manding military
further delighted

appears slipping
gradually associa-
tion.

Hitler: Perhaps greatest
cheerful because gout thanks

5c

2

The

bJkT

jiaHlalalalalala.alalala.alaV9bf!Kn;

""5fS2EW??'w
Owl

again.

whole

scourso
lanos.

Hitler hasn't
forced

because

Flour 1.3

TomatoSoup 10c 25c

Vinegar 10' 19
Monte Country Gentleman

CORN No. Can Qc
or Din

Heinz

10c

TomatoJuice
8c-2f- or 15c
Mother's Oats

Large Package 9C
Premium t3

ELLQ,
PRINCE

'

Loin
' ' "

t ', . , .

79c

.

PICKLES

From,

FreshGround

1 ,

CeiaJtlg g
e o

I

a

JLj.i jiiZU . . IK. .voMiytvm immm mwm wT tup--
piiw suum r straagWMUoa by
the- - Meekatto lor a whilst

FrenchPremierDalftdier: He can
be glad that this war hasn't tiro.
auceaine anadevastation
of territory which tho
world saw.

Stalin of Moscow:
end at having put across

ono of the shrewdesthorse-dea-ls of
tho' century with Herr Hitler. The
Soviet chief assistedthe Nazi fueh
rer into thfl war. and then Drocced-
ed to pull territorial and political

out of tho European
pie.
.v- - c r

Kin of Rumania:. His
majesty can't help but 'be grateful
that with Russia, Germany. Hun
gary andBulgaria still looking with
envious eyes on Rumanian terri
tory, he has thusfar been ablo to
stand off :

Tho,census of J030 10Z6
men to'' every 100 women In tho

'- -

productionof coal la about
ono Dinion tons annually.

!,
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Royal

2

32-o- z.

.

mossed

Sour

With

Beef

SOAP
'Bare'25c
PINEAPPLE

No. 2 Can
Valley

SHOP and
SAVE

AT

Kirk's

for

Del Monte

COFFEE
lb. 2

or Pet Camay

MILK SOAP
i5C stC. r2 Large

' No: 1 Tall Can Hemz Assorted

Sardines Baby Foods
10c 3 for 25c 8c--2 for

.
15c

No. 2 Can popular Brands

Field Corn Cigarettes
8c L PKG. 15c

BLACKBERRIES, 33c
PureMUSTARD, 10c

SPECIALS OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
Cooked Daily ArAlI'3 Stores

25c

25c

Cut
Armour's

nfliul

Per Sprln and
Ho$--3-H W, 3rd

British

invasion
French

conflict
Joseph Pleased

without

plums eastern

Carbl

trouble.

showed

Unltod States.
World

Ro3e

IJNCK'Sl

Hardwater

JUICE

IOC 25c

25c lbs. 49c

Carnation

Pcir

15c

gi
Soz.

IN

Owrted

Pound 25c
10Q Pure,
Pork Added. ,2 lbs. 25c

Armour's1Star' "

BACON '. ..... .suced,!!?. ib. 25c ,

YOU CANT BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

liiteks Food Stores
,,100 Operated

'-
-

6
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TAKE OU R WORD FOR IT There are Ihree horses la tela picture, thoneh yoa may

have trouble bellevfae; what yoa can't exactly see. Justback of J. C. Brady's Bold Stroke (No. 1),
dearlttj; a waterJumpat Belmont Park, N. T Is an unidentified horse. Parma (No. 0), about to

clear toe bedce.Is owned by I W. Robinson. Bold Stroke finished second.

AUTO DEALERS URGED T0BAND
TOGETHER IN RESTORATIONOF
FADING 'PROFITOPPORTUNITY'
The "profit opportunity for

automobile retailers Is disappeari-
ng: from causes over which they
apparently have no control, but
restoration of prosperity is their
own task, through cooperative en
terprise.

This was the generaltheme of a
stirring message delivered to deal--

s ana sales managersof West
Texas Wednesday night by Wayne
Hcarno, a specialist In automotive
problems who has been exploring
the Industry's status for 30 years.
Hearne, a Chicago resident who
has been a "trouble-shooter-" In al-
most every automoUvo field, came
here under sponsorshipof tho Pa-
cific Finance company, whose offi-
cials were 'hostsat a dinner session
at tho Settles hotel-- Ninety-fiv- e

wero present, with dealers repre
senting towns from Monahans and
hoods to Abilene, and from Lub
bock to San Angelo and BaUinger.

um jLecturo
Pacific has sponsored .Hearne's

taiKs in eight western states,and
the lecture here was the conclud- -
In gone No. 76 of tho tour. The
nnance company sponsored the
tains simply as a cooperative ges
ture dealers, .enabling them to
hear firsthand a "thorough discus--,
slon of the problems they face to
day, pacific officials hero for the
affair, which Included a cocktail
party and a sumptuousfeast, were
K. a MicCune, Los" Angeles, vice
president; Tom Rau, regional man
ager ror Texas;Kay Shorb of Fort
Worth, branch manager; Sterling
P. Clark, Jr., district representa-
tive for the Big Springarea; Lanco
McPadden and Charley Latham.

Hearnetalked for two hours and
a half, and kept his audience In
terested throughout with a vigor
ous, sUmulaUng talk calling upon
dealers to work together In solv-
ing their, common problems. With
salty phrases and amusing anec

dotes ho recited Ills of the dealer
field, and painted avnone-toc-ros-y

future for auto dealersunless they
do unite forces.

The year 1939 has been an un
usual ono for the dealers, Hearne
pointed out. recitintr a 39 nercent
Increase In registrations, while'
business in general for the nation
gained 17 percent At the same
time tho ".mortality rate" of auto
mobile dealershas climbed until It
Is tho highest of any line of busi-
ness. Citing the business increase.
Hearnesaid, 4'elthcr the auto busi
ness has been behind or we are
borrowing business from future
time.

SeveralFactors
Blsappearancoof tho profit op

portunity is due to several factors,
the specialist said. Tho dealer Is
denied the freedom of other mer
chants,ho pointed out, because he
has a fixed place for purchase,
must purchaseat a fixed price,and
must pay cash. The race for vol-
ume has created a pressure for
businesswithout profit, until the
public has theupperhandhi trade-i-n

deals. Hearne called the policy
of making excessive-allowance- s for
used cars "subsidizing the public,"
and said this forced dealersto' de
pend upon service nd
zor ant existence.

'Themotor:makers ore Increas
ing their profits," he said, "but wo
can't blame them. It's thesystem,

can't look-fo- r help- -
uny more wan tney already re
ceivethere. They can't look for
help from the public, because the
public would take an Immediate
cash loss which It doesn'twant to
give us and you can't blame the
public Your salesmenwon't help,
because they have their, own liv-
ing to make,and you can't blame
them. The governmentwon't help,
becauseit will needmoreand more
taxes.-no-t less. It Is up to the deal-
ers themselves."

qhadinQ.
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W.D. Roussel,Coffee Broker
, oi New OrUmu,bos bstaa coils expat

for 13 yean.H knows colls THftOUGH
and THHODGH.

...HE SAYS l? ":sral oi colta. and
la dsallaa with Ota dliiartai vori.UM,
broktri are la a position to know which colls
blsndsrs buy Ik but quaSly. I ksow ad-
miration Colid Is good, bsconseIhsy bar
always boogbl lb TOP Of THE CHOP."
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PULLMAN COMPANY
FIGHTS STATE'S
CONDUCTOR RULE

AUSTIN, Nov. 23 UP A hearing
Tuesday in Waco was set by the
federal court hero today on an or-

der sought by the Pullman com-
pany of Chicago and Texas rail
roads which would restrain the
Yexas railroad commission anc
Attorney General Gerald C. Mann
from enforcing a rula rcquirln;
Pullman cars to be manned at al
times by Pullman conductors.

In a petition filed yesterday, the
railroads and Pullman company
contended the commission's ordei
of Aug. 8 would require an additional

expenditure of at least $33,-00- 0

a year and employment of 1
more Pullman conductors.

Tie Pullman company, In the
petition, claimed it would be re-
quired to operate, its cars at a loss
or discontinue the service on ccr
tain lines.

The company,amongotherthings
assertedit not a common car-
rier and therefore not subject to
regulation tho commission.

OIL WELLS TO BE
CLOSED CHRISTMAS

AUSTIN, Nov. 23 UP Texas oil
wells will not operate Christmas
Day.

Tho railroad commission an
nouaced today it had changed
from Dec. 12 to Dec 25 one of the
12 days stipulated
in the statewide proration order
for December.

Closing days are every Saturday
and Sunday ahd Dec. 1 and 25.

We Buy Only
Grade "A"
Raw Milk
We Sell Only

Grade"A"
Pasteurized AlilfajK
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MR. ROUSSEL IS RIGHT MM.''fs-iiu'.- 4

a,m.,vnwg. iteOEOE CROP"
taffct. jfau.

May.To11
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Wdnday.
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Delegate Nfc
To Methodiati' i ?

Genl. Conference
A-ll- st of delegatesto U Mettj-dl-st

GeneralConferonce,.atAthuv
tlaClty, N. Jr., next Aprji?hes been
received here, appointmentshaving
been mado at the recent North
Texaif conference meeting aC Lub
bock. ., u

"

T0 delegates include; "
O. P. Clark, district superlntcn-den- t,

Lubbock district, leader J.
O. Haymcs, Big Spring, secretary
W. to. Pierce,PampaEE.Wblte,
Plalnvlow district,

Delegates to the Jurisdictional
conference, Oklahoma City, In
May, 1010: W. C,- - House, Amarilio
district; C. A. Blcklcy, Abilene dis-
trict; ,1 NK Lipscomb) "JCubbock
First church; Cal C. Wright, Ver-
non district.

Alternates:kC. C Grimes, Polk
street, Amarilio; C. A Xong, St.
Paul's "Ablleno; E. OB. Bowcn,
Swcoiwatcr district; T. S. Barcus,
Pcrryton district; Sam Young,

.
Tho delegatesto tho generalcon-

ferencearo also delegatesto tho
jurisdictional conference. This
city is In tho Southwest jurisdic-
tion. According to the plan of un-
ion tho general conferencemeets
every four ycars,and is followed
by the meetingof 'tho six jurisdic-
tional conferences in' tho United
tSatcs. There Is one lay delegate
for each "clerical delegate, j.

WOUNDS FATAL y
LONDON, Nov. 2312P)--S-ir Wil-

liam James Rcld,68, former acting
govtrnor or the Indian province of
Assam, and his wife were found
deal of gunshot wounds today In
their rural home. .. v

Tho famous Comstock lode of
Nevada has producednearly $800,-000,0-

in gold and silver. -
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SPECIALS
Sno-C-up

LARD
Honey-De-w

Admiration

Coffee
Diamond

4 lb.

39c
10 lb.

lb.

25c
2

Matches 5c
New 3 lbs.

Snfo Beans 9j
Blue Hose z Jb.

ISflCE 15c
Sun-BIai- d

Rasins
Black

Pepper

2 lb. Pkg.

I0c Size

iLarge 21 os. Loaf

BREAD

"Bsi,?r rMSTHfATAKOStmel

Lettuce 5

CELERY 10c
io lbs:

SPUDS
" "

io ibs.- -

Potatoes 25c'
Apples
Oranges
Bananas 1c
Quality.Meats;

J
Nice ,j-'i-

PorkChopsJ9c
Half or-- 'HAMS - i 8c

fork Shoulder

ROAST.
Liver
Hearts
Tongues
Brains

LeaaJBretU

Lean Breakfast

.ITteth

tarsa

BonekM i

l

Carton

Bag

55c

15c

5c
Mead's

12c

Heads.

Large Stalks

19c
Sweet

Lean-- "

Fresh Whole

' lb.

15c

10
lb.

SideBacon15c
Bacon
Good Home Made Pork

8Uet

Boxes

rkg.

Large

Each

lb.

19c
lb.

Sausage12f
LoafMeatli

lb.

Brick Chili 19c
l't.

Oysters --39c1

FISH 19c

Bfo t... --16cil

J U ; r - - '
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FOUR
GLASSES
5;;DAY
f AT YOUR
? GROCERS

or

; Phone 88
For RegularService,

givingSpecials.
25 -

COFFEE

PEAS

SOAP

SALMON

Aoriwiii .

BEADS'..

4

-

c

4 f t

( --MA

!' n -.. - V ,

,T4 .
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Delight

Wagon
Mexican

SALTINE FLAKES

TISSUE

HORN.....

Ybungster Uses

Energy Than
Adults His

Provides

Plenty of

Banner

tastesbetter"

That securea good give us your
order now. Watch'Tuesday'spaper lor Thanks--

VS

No. One

,

I . . .

1 lb. . . . .

No. '2 Can
Del Monto Early Garden

flf

Style

DW Fre

This

More Five

Him

Palmolive
Per . .

Chum
.;L lb. Can

Heart's

Chuck

White,
Fur

Del Monte

Mother

With

"It

Bar

jL- -
VGold Chain

!FL0UR...X 79c 1

No. 2
Cans

CansuvC

Brown's
lb..

RoU

No.
.Cans.

$--. i
r. 10. .

3c

?t" '.:.:' ,.

4 Cranberry

$1.39

RAISIN BRAN fL

SALT JOWLS....,..Sf...:

Longhora

,GHEESE

Admiration

16c

lie

XTiiriiips-Top- s .tbwoi"1

"JOlktOES...
UrllUIlU ... .Per lb. :..W.

iBOTATQES-- i .ioV

;: 'ili.New Baa ( .

UjRfrJgera(oy

LWIONU'

v

2

2

iff P

Companyft"' "

--lO&seryiiirltiMh
AnniverjBaiy
'

Nov, 33-W-VSV Oohlke,
vie presidentand,generalmanag
er "or Walkcifa Aiistox com
pan, Ausiin, 'li, celebrating, ttj
his the1 S5th anhlver--
sary.'of tho operation of the com''pany.under,.his..manajjemenL
' JTho' of 'this company
launched tho"' thWriirw 'American
Industry of, chili- - and
tamolo. manufacture,' Gohlke
c'ommomoratccU'tlio.'growth'totJthlf
Austin Industry,t6"lfs'rank'aaone
of the! two 'largest of Its tldnd In

, onorwhoso .output of Its
typical food products,' leads-- , all
others., ' - '
" Fred W. SrN Galveston
banker,has'been.,president'Of the
company throughout tho''25 years.
Fred W. Catterali,Jr.,is secretary-treasure-r

of 'thpjf irnY andasslstant
gercral managor;

- Qohlko recalled several, other
twrntyrflvers." QeOrgo E, .Shelley

has' been,.attorney for. the com-
pany throughout, Uiospcrlod; Hhe
American'National,".bank, ' Austin,
ha3 been.Its bank; and thoBobbins
company hashandled its' Insurance
throughout the period.

Walker's Austex Chill company
doeu business In 42, American
states,and In tho 25 years,Gohlke,
who visits eachdistributor In each
state twlco year, has become
widely known sis "Austin's

to tho nation. - Chill and
tamales, asknown, hero, are strlcilj
American ''concoctions." 'and at
thot gh termed Mexican dishes,
there' Is 'strictly no 'market for
them In Mexico,

MASONS TO MEET
The Masonic order will meet at

7:30 o'clock tonight at the Masonic
hall and all members are urged to
attend, VUstlng Masons Tiro also
invited to attend. The meeting
haB been called by W. O. wor-
shipful master.
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.at Robinson's!

23c

5c

25c

29c

19c

23c

8c

19c

15c

17c

ih

Austex
'

JUSTIN,

beginning

commercial

.:
patfcrall,

a
ambas-

sador"

Log .Cabin

SYRUP
Small 19c

2 25c

Box

Box

Per

Chill

..and.

Low,

Can

SAUCE
(6 for fciiC

-.

I BACON
siiH I

Buffalo Brand

PkfvSUced A'JLC
' v

I

II APPLES
s-- . ...... w
H iJVasfhlngton Delicious

I ''US Size l-.-
Per Doz. I W V
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Choice

BEEFROAST

s V

' lb.l8c
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aERE CO M E S U PPL I E.S--This native sealing boat BU

is poklnjf through,the surf, off St. Taul In the IMbilof '
Islands, which lie In the Bering sea a little southwest'or the
Alaskan mainland.On theseIslands are the'breedinggroundsforthe largestfur-se-al haremsInjhe world, which aredirectly super-

vised by the U. 8. Bureauof.FisherJea

Fojqd SalesIn City Return$61,230

In HiddenTaxes,SurveyReveals
Families In Big "Spring pay an

estimated $01,230 in hidden tacs
annually through their purchases
of food, a National Consumers
Tax Commission survey showed to
day.

"Nearly eight per cent of the
food hilt representsshifted

burled In the'price of every pur-

chase," tho report stated, "Thesq
unseenlovles, for example, take 11
per cent of butter costs, 6 2 per
cent of breadcosts, 10 2 per cent
of sliced bacon.and 14 2 per cent
of the cost of coffee."

The report was made public
through Mrs. Kenneth C. Frozler,
of Dallas, chairman of tho board,
who leads NCTC study groups In
about 810 Texas communities In
the educational ttflflnrtn nenlnat
"unnecessary consumer-penalizin-g

taxes." The report added:
"Chief offenders,and those that

fall most heavily"on lower income
families, are hidden taxes. These
are levied originally against the
producer, manufacturer, shipper
and distributor. Unable to absorb
the load, each must passon"if share
of its taxesand the consumer, ulti
mately pays' them, usually without
knowing it."
. The commission; In whose non-
partisan crusade groups In ap
proximately 6,100 communities
have launched tax study uroeranis.
said the hidden tax figure .does
not Include the many other hidden
and direct taxes families here have
to pay.

The fOOd tax estimate was com'
puted from NCTC averagesbased
on lost available U. S. Bureau of
the Census figures which placed
1035 food sales In Big Spring at
$789,000. Governmentestimatesof
total sales in the country last year
approximate the total In tho 1033
study, the NCTC said.

Garner Boosters
Told That FD May
Not Run Again

ADA, Okla., Nov. 23 UP) Garner-for-preside-nt

boosters told 600 Okla-homa-

at an old fashioned beef
barbecue last night that it was un-
likely President Roosevelt would
seek a third term.

Roy Miller, Corpus Christl news
papereditor and an original Garner
supporter, declared, "there is no
greater patriot than John Nance
Garner.In the campaign next year,
party lines and party issues will
have less to do with the election
than heretofore.The issue is Ameri-
canism, xxx

"It is only a question of a third
term on one hand or John Nance
Garner on the other. Every poll In-
dicatesthat. I have a profound con
viction that Mr. Roosevelt's dem
ocracy is such that he wouldn't
want to overthrow tradition, x x x"

E. B. Germany, Dallas, Texas
democraticstate chairman and

of the Garneivfor-nrea- i.

dent movement, said the campaign
was proceeding upon the conviction
that PresidentRoosevelt would fol-
low tradition and take himself out
of tha race.

He balled upon those present to
Instruct the state delegation for
Garner or at. least elect delegates
xnenaiy lo ue vice president.

COPS TAKE THINGS
IN OWN HANDS AND
MAKE A FEW RAIDS
' HTINTTMnTflV W V. Mu X

wj Eight city policemen, deplored
their .department's"lack of leader--
Ship" andset out to enforce the law
on their ;own time.

their full tours
of duty walking beats, the officers
raided 'six. alleged liquor selling
places 'lost 'night' ,and announced
that' was only1 the - beginning of
tneir 'campaign.--,

"We havo decided to .end the
humiliation and .embarrassment
which hascome to their department
because of lack of leadership,"de-

clared' Fdtrplman Cecil Kcsslck,
spokesman for the group, "We wilj
continueto mane ramson our '
(Irae (n the future and'contlnti
enforce the law,"

Their action followed, more than
a half dozen raids on reputed.vice
establishment hero during the past
25 days by state police arid' deputy
shwUfs. VNo cowiwswt was frHMlftg
fram Mayftr- - (Uorge SW)od r
.ISleir Cfcft hm U. WWttsu. , 0

Fancy

Celery

Apples Doz.

Potatoes

Oats
Tomato

Catsup .

a. .i" h '
r -- '"r"rt ? .,"-- '

a
Zh( P."ta ' ,T?

I! 7

Plain

Pecans
Chocolate

Cherries
Stokely's

Pumpkin

Airway Coffee .

Edwards Cffee
CanterburyTea
DalewoodOleo .

i

JI'

42 oz.
Pkg.

Kitchen

TexBun Grapefruit JH"

DATED

CANCER SlJrTIREil
DIES WHILE SEEKING
'ICE' TREATMENT

ANQBXaft, Nov. UB-- S
Death." "refrigeration chamber"
at hospital ended the tit
Mrs. Ilurus iSO, Ven-
tura, escapo suffering
from cancer. ,

if.

8
la a

of
to

of tho patients.on the
Pdcirlo coast to undergo the ice

techniquethrough which Uir
of tho

is reduced, than eight
below normal,
ycslerdayrofler" in Ue

, v -

authenticated
signatures of Shakespeare, in ex
istence. , ,

"
, t

In " -

Stalks

Size Fancy

Colo.

Purity

Shelled Halves

Box

efforts

Calif.,

One first

mors
Mrs.-- dlsd

cro seven,

Nevada'snnmo means,"sriowclad"
Spanish.

when you

BMIMfcf

I

90 Size Texas Marsh

Fancy
Large
Fruit

Crisp

2 17c

138 Ex. Wlncsap

22c

Rural

10 lbs. 19c

OII.B.

Pound

FreshPack

. Q Cans

, lbs.

1 lh..
Jin

' JM lb.

lb. ...

Craft

,XO,

Nugent,

pack,
sufferer
degree?

Nugent,

chamber.

Pkg.'

Bag

No. 2
Caa

JulW Lee'

There

Bottle

M$

,

I

ALL THE MONEY
-- -

IN
BIG SPRING

' -

Quality Seedless

cX1:

Standard

Doz.

targe

Cranberries T.

15c

15C

AC.Pkg.iJC

dOC

BUY

STAYS

19c

27c
21c
15c

15j

U S?.;..:..:'... '69c

48 $1.29.
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Full

Texas
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88 Site Extra Fancy

Fancy Texas 288 Slse

2

llelnz Flavors

3
Sleepy Hollow

Crystal White

Soap

Qt. Jar

Cut

.

....
'Veal

Peyton's

lb.

10 oz.

.,. ......

Flat Rib

Cans

Pint

Bars
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..
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Grapefruit
19cJ!1 89c

19c

Yams lbs. 15c

Delicious

Apples Doz. 29c

Quality

Oranges Doz. 25c

Popular
Soup

Syrup

Large

Favorite Brand

Matches carton

25c

17c

23c

15c
Duchess

SaladDressing 25c
Montmorency R.S.P.

Tomatoes3 -- 20c Cherries

FLOUR

Juice
Wright's

Fat Young Baking

Hens
Lean

Pork Chops .......lb. 18c

.Economical

SevenSteak lb. 15c

ChucJkBoast lb. 156,0

Roast .......,. lb. 10c

Large

Bologna ...2 lbs. 25c

2
Cherub

iKffptU.

Pure Cane

Super Creamed

Heinz PopularFavor

HMS
u;i(if

SUGAR
25h 133
CRISCO
3 49c

Mince Meat gST 15c;

Milk

Soup

8 Large or
6 Small Cans

Desert "T5

3 Pkgs.lOfe
Brown's Sunrey -

Crackers box' :

Cream , ,f
Cbeese 2 p'ugslScv
Safeway Fresh .

SEL".2ti

Dressed
and

f

No. 2 Cans

1

216 oz.

Jell

.Drawn

10c
f

Each-- Bf" 4r'--.

19c

Well

14c
Phllttdelplila

Sausage" I. .lb. 15c

.....ExtraStaadud Jm

9

t.1. .

,

' ,,

. Fresh 25c,.
it. . . '"...if e. (w. r , ''. .

n

Aroais VeI;;
, Cutlets

... 1.''Armour'sStar $

,y

- . . ....
i

'

.

Kraf leaf

1

.

4

m

For

.

--,

,,.,;., ,1b, "28C-- i
f

SlicedBacon ,

t;'Aerlefta

HMI

25ct

Butter

Oyateic ).l&t,

mwr

stkjt

4

it'.

Cheese,..,!! 45c
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If fig Spring Htrald
fuMtohtH Sunday oiornlns and each weekday attar
BOOS BCpt oniuiunjr ujr .

'Hia HPniNQ BEHALD. too.
'M.at .v.i(-nn-l pinna mull matter al ths Post--

ettloeat Big Bprlne Texas, under act ot March 8, 1876

,.trts! to ....... ...,..Publisher
1 ftoBT. W WHIPKBY .Managing Edltoi
JMARVIN" IC UOU3g Business Manager

Offlco 210 Cast Third St
Tclephono 728 or 729

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
siamilnis. or reputation of any person, firm or

cortiorotlon which may appear In any issue.of, this
paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to the flltrmion or mo mnnoBcuioiiu

Th miMlalinm am nnl resnonslbls forCOPY OmlS--

eloris, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after It Is brought
to 'their attention and In no case do the publishers
hold' themselves liable for damage further than the
amount received hy them for actual space covering
tho error. Tho right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertising orders aro accept
cd'on this basis only
' MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tho Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dispatches credited

, to It or not otherwise credited In tho paper and also
1 the local news published herein. All right for re--

.publication of special dispatches la also roserved.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dall- - Presstongue, Dallas, Texas.
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Everybody's Problem
Louis J. Tabor, master of the National Grange,

said at the organization's 73 id annual convention In

Peoria, fil., last week that "we have not yet solved
'our farm problem, and It remains with us as oneof

the great unanswered steps toward recovery."
Just how far the problem is fiom solution Is em-

phasized by two points bi ought out by Mr. Taber,
cither one of which packs plenty of wallop,

'---ir 1. In tho last 10 years farmers received barely
10 per cent of Uie national income, including all gov-

ernmentbenefit payments.
2. During that same period the farmers have

"educated, housed, clothed and fed 31 per cent of
the youth of our land."

Obviously, an industry that sustains31 per cent
of the population on only 10 per cent of the national
Income-I-s a sick industry indeed. And a sick country.

, The farmer'sdollar during the last 10 yearshas
been worth only 78 cents when used to pay for goods,
commodities and services used In rural life. That Is
another way of saying that the farmer's products
have been Belling at a heavy loss in a market that
leaves him no protection, but compels him to buy in
a market thatIs protected, artificially, up to tho hilt.

It isn't a new problem, at all. It is as old as the
., tariff system a system devised to give the manu

facturers ail the breaks at the expense or the pro--
'ducing and consuming population.

Only In recent years has the problem been at-

tacked from the front. Not all of the New Deal de--
.vices have been happy ot-- successful, but at least
they have shaken the country, and particularly cong-

ress,-out of ftk lethargy with respect to the farmer
- '.and' his problem. It is a real, crying problem, and It

.affects everybody in tlio land. Until agriculture is
restoredioa"prtj'ifitabIe"basIs'stliere can 'be no worth- -

sVgv

jwhiIe,or.vendurlng recovery.

Georgh Titckcr

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The election of young Al Smith.

Jr., to the city council added sentimental interest
to the afterglow of the recent elections. The son of
the Happy Warrior, as the Old Man has been known
for 20 yearsormore, stepsinto his pappy's shoes,and
if he ever fits them he will bo doing a good Job.

The thing about the Old Man himself Is this
frlends.andfoes alike concede- him one thing: nobody
everaccusedAl Smith- - of anythingthat wasn't strict
ly on the level and this in day when Tammany
rose and fell with the regularity of the tide, and
'when political corruption was everywhere apparent

' is the best testimony that any man in public life
can have.

As for Young Al he never had to'work In a Ful
ton, street fish factory. He never had to get out and
scrap for-hi- s hmn and eggs, as his Old.man did. But
hS's been brought up in good school. He's got two

, eyesand two hands. And, tor all any of usknow, this
election that.barely gave him a seat In tho council
may be the first step on. a really significant 'career.
Things like .that do happen.The 'Old Warrier said

'before tho election that 'here waa ono campaign he
- Wanted the nomd of Smlt.h to dominate more than

any he couldircmember and Al can remember them
by the, dozens". Maybo it'sTje, Instead of the Kid, who

' is deserving-o- congratulations.
' ...4 T

I
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a
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(l One of the(really live wires aroundNew York is
Walter O'Keefc, who used , to room with Knute

. Rockn'e when ho went to Notro Dame and who now
Ms some shucks-i- n tho radio field.

..Old liocVolwaya used to drop by Barney Gal- -

, knt's, tho'stork'Club of Its, day, to chat with O'Keefe
fcwfcen .ha was In town.'-"-- ' -

'One nIghtHni,oneiJbf,;his football trips Rock
iiMKii around for 'ahat.with O'Keefe, and found him
;S'H!ifg with Heywood Broun.' It -

,

(Td like to meet him," Broun said when the
fj .waiter told O'Keefe that the famous Bald Eagle of

' ftouth Bend, was' In the club. ,'
1 "Why, buro," said O'Keefe, and the Introduction,

was madeV "

. But when Broun's namewas mentioned, Rackne
...Wised.:tlie .writer's! band and sold: uWhy,;Mr. Broun,
' tm 'proud' to know you. I read your column' every

. , day, I,haven'tmissed itIn years."
' f? " mm..m f.tla.fA,1 nw 1.1a .1,m. f.,1n'fr mrA

In three months.That was after the old Neiy, York
World had folded. , ....

, "Thank you, if n, 3lokhe,M Broun said, sure
like the way you coach that Tale basketball'team,

1.?'

'rt lTfct was when O'Keefe blinked. Hs hasn't,flg--
M4 Hit yt Just who was kidding who.

j s Aa. of ;S9 Is proving a washout
ai tke He grWiron. Think ot it four years on the
ssunpwwjBaathingto show lor u put an eauca--
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Chapter 39

MURDEU WILL OCT
"I cannot throw any light on

MUa Lissey's mental state," Devoe
testified. "I would suggest that
you inquire from Mr. Murchlson.
She held rather a long conversa-
tion with him, in a very agitated
maner. The subject of that con
versation wouldprobably lie at the
bottom of her mental disturbance."

"Thank you for the suggestion,"
the coroncV said, with a quick flash
of hs bright little eyes. "You, too,
then are convinced that Miss Lts--
sey had something out of the or
dinary on her mind that after-
noon? That is, before she arrived
at the party?"

"Yes."
"you knew her quite well, Mr.

Devre?"
"We were neighbors."
'Her death naturally shocked

you?"
"Naturally."
"And yet" Dr. Mayhew paused
"and yet I understand that you

played golf on Monday afternoon,
Mr. Devoe. The dayafter her death.
Is that so?

"It Is not so," Devoe said angrily.
"I do not understand any such
repoit"

"Strange Indeed. You were seen
coming from the golf course, late
In the afternoon, with your golf
bag."

I'tvoo stared at him. Ill remem-
bered that I. had left my bag at the
club house, and I went to get it"

"You were seen 'at the club
house? Someone could verify that
statement?"

. "I do not see why it would be
necessary.. It can have no possible
bearing on the case, Dr. Mayhew."

"Perhaps npt Thank you. Mrs.
Devoe?"

"I haveno evidence to give," she
said. "I was. there on Sunday,but
I saw nothing and heard nothing
unusual,

Dr. Mayhew regarded her In
tently. "Very well," he said suiS
prlslngly. Tuck drew a long breath
of disappointment. v

Marie Murchlson was next, and
she was on the verge of hysteria.
The coronerdid not spare her.

"Mrs. Murchlson," he beganwith
out preamble, "is it true that you
ant Miss Lissey were at enmity
who eacn oinorr

She shivered, "I it Is true we
did not like each other."

"Why7"
"You have heard what she was

Ilk the unklndness, the spying.
No ono could, like her."

"You know that, she had heard
the conversation between you and
Mr. Murchlson tbat day?"

"1 did not know,"
"Did you suspectthat she had?"
"it may be. ,x nave forgotten.'
'It was a- strange conversation

to forget Mrs. Murchlson."' 'His
tone for the first time was grim.
' Shedid not answer.He tried an

other tack."Your husbandIs away,
Mrr. Murchlson?

She raisedher eyes to his swiftly,
"It Is true," sheadmitted.

"Where Is ho?"
"I cannot tell you that, I do not

know.'' She waved a quick hand
at the police Commlssloser. who
had sat silently In the corner of
tbs 'oom ail through the long Uol
afternoon. "He understands."she
exilfolasd. ' '

"Indeed. Wsli, tell us thlsf where
twnr rsh tnliirrr- - HWjajrfaf., Tti bad"--ir aiv Ms ktysT .Did he tske them
ti knows w asy mean." iwi .('

to

by FrancosShelley Wets
She shbolc her head,

think so."
"What do you mean?1

"I do

" "I heard him long be-

fore he went; I heardhim that
when ho went away he would
Jeavo keys with Duncan. Dun
can has themj then."

There a strange look of
despair on Duncan Murchison's
face, he said nothing.

Bombshell

not

say ago
say

the

was

but

His sister-in-la-w went on. She
seerr.ed to take a certain malicious
enjoyment In describing the inci
dent and she talked quickly, volu-
bly; in her excitement. "It Is one
dav when I am in the garden.
They are on the sun porch. They
do not know I am passingbelow
and my husband, be has said to his
brotner, 'Some day I shall go away;
and I will be sure to leave the keys
wltc you. I will mako no mistake
for no ono else Is to have them.
And afterward you may use your
owi- Judgment" "

"What did you think he meant,
Mrs. Murchlson?"

'I cannot guess. He nas never
told me."

'"ihank you."
He turned toward Duncan

Mur-hlso- n, but that young man
was on his feet There were dark
clrc'es under his eyes as he faced
them. "I refuse to give evidence in
thU case," he said tensely. "I re
fuse, because, there are too many
Issues at stake.I will not tell what
Miss Lissey'spoke to me about on
Sunday,-- because it is off trfc same
piece all the rest of this evidence
comes from."

."Just what do you mean, Mr.
Murchlson?" tho coroner asked
auietly.
. "J mean that the death ot Allx
Llssty is so bound up in something
elss something else that none of
us can understandall this mass'of
evidence. I tho time has come to
face tho whole thing squarely,
Wbfn that is done I will give my
evidence."

"To tacq the thing squarely, Mr.
Mtuchtson? What, thing?"
, Ho pact the coroner'seyes. "The
murder of my brother," he Bald
despairingly.

When Duncan had sppken, no
one moved, Michael glanced at
every face-- with swift Interest. The
whole group had been turned to
store. McBain still sat with his
hand" over his eyes; Jared Devoe's
sallow face crimsoned slowly. 'Mr.
Deane swallowed, and his 'eyes be--

hlr.d the thlcl: glasses flashed.
.Then Marie Murchlson was on

her feet confronting Duncan,
"Murdered I" she said tempestu--
our.y. "Edgar? Murdered?"

He looked at her with his hag--

Kurd eyes but did not answer.
She made a futile little gesture

with her clenched fist "You llel"
she cried frantically, She whirled
to.free the Commissioner, who had
com.o forward. "Tell him he lies,"
she begged. "Edgar has not been
murderedI You know it Is not sol"

Davles frowned hesitantly. "I
sincerely.hapV it Is not so, Mrs.
,Murchlsoa.' .

Hw eyes searchedhis face anx
iously,. Devoe suddenly came far-wai- t!

and stood beside her, "What
truth Is there In' this strangestate-
ment' Of Duncan's?"he demanded
of Davie.

vTh'b Commissioner did not-- for a
moment answer. He raised hie
bawl and. rubbed his tesiple lade--

ClWi,
purely there oan.bs no truth at

alt; tommisajaasr uayiss"
ft

i .

I kit' II
said with, the faintest suspicion of
a break in his voice, "You would
have told us It such a thing were
possible."

Very Much Afraid'
Davles had .made up his mind.

"We are very-- ' much afraid there
may be truth In it, Mr, Devoe," he
said gravely.

His remark seemedto break the
icy tensionof the others. Mrs. Mc
Bain gave a little low moan, and
her handsand lips were trembling,
McBain rose. "I am taking my wife
home," he Bald'firmly, "If you wont
me you will know where to find
mo " and he led her out, an arm
about her waist

No one noted his going. Mrs.
Deane sat with her eyes fixed
straight before her, stunned. Dr.
Dtar.o moved in his chair restless-
ly. Old Mrs. Devoe closed her eyes.

Mrs. Murchison's black eyes
were full of fear. "No, no, she
mut'ered to herself, wringing her
hands. "No, no!"

"Upon what evidence do you
base such a belief?" Devoe' asked
mo--e quietly now.
."Wo can scarcely goa Into that

here, Mr. Devoe."
"We must go Into it somewhere,

and tbat very shortly. This will be
terrlblo for my cousin. She must
know tho truth Immediately. -

. She looked up at his words.
"Where is he?" she whispered.
"Have they have they found him
yet?'--

Her words seemed to galvanize
old Mrs. Devoe into life; Shegot
up and went over to theml "Are
you sure Edgar Murchlson IS

dead?" she asked the Commis
sioner harahly.

"Wo have not found his body,'
ho replied.

"Then, you are not sura. Come,
then, Marie. You must go home.

(Continued on Page 12)

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. a ....... 7:10 a, m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p.m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:10 a. m.

Arrive
3;0S a. m.
0;29 a. m.
9:35 a. m;
3:20 p. m.

10 sid p, m.

Buses
Eastbound

Westboaoil

Depart
3:10 a.,m.
0:31 a. m.
9:13 a. m.
8:30 p. m.

10:15 p. m.

13:03 a. ra. 12:15 a. m.
1:00 a. m 4:00 a. m.
9;85 a, m. 9:13 a. m;
2:60 p.m. i '2:55 p.m.
7:39 p. m. TtlO p. m.

. - Northbound f
9:13 a.m. ,

' 10:00 a., m.
7:15 p., m. 40 p, m.

p. m.t 'Ci r'T'H.p. to.

SaultteBaa
2:30. a. m. T'lB a. ra.
9:20 a. m. 10:30 a, n.
1:3 p, m, 3:26 p. m.

10:3 p. m. ,v ll; p. .
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Washington Daybook.
WAflHINaTON Such a. quer tura has the oot--

tonnarkettaken that.In qlta of a record world ur-pl- ui

ot American cotton, thaprlo mayb Jacicsd
up a haltclal or a centa poundin tho domestio mar
ket la- th next iew rriontlis bacausa of a technical
shortage. i- - , .

N Under the 'cottoji'Ioatt program,5whlcit Was ori
ginally1 designed to put a floor under, prices. but now
can be used to push them UP. the .department of
ngrloultura has 11,000,000 balesof surplus Med upiby

.- - .it.i lw .ii ,. . .. J .... .'" uuuitui ywuorniup.unia coming year, mere
will bo 'a.world demand for 18,600,000bales of cotton,
tho. department estimates,7,600,000 bale'sc for $is
country arid. 0,000,000 bates abroad.- , , '

v '

. However. ' tho cron lust harvested hrorieht-nh'l-

11,885,000,talent That' meansthat more than.i,600,000
uuiua u uuukuuii uuiiun uiust BO'iouuu isomo Oinor
place. . ' ' j.

-
OhVEIWlWRNT 'tirrr.T. itriT.-nn-i-- .. .. ... .m.VmmM w. . -,

Vhera will this extra cotton, come "'from?' idf
coursedtho coVernmcht could releaseeomnof ltn nWn
cotton to proy.ent an upward pMco squeezob'trt.Uib
governmenthas been trying to got the market to
crrmo ana is not UKCiy to pusli it down, not In; 1910.

Tho cotton will have to come from supplies held
by the growers. Of. course, they don't nctuallv hold
it They turned it over tothagovernmentas'security
for loans. Last year theso loans:amountedto '8.3 cents
a pound. To get their cotton back out the growers
will have to pay the 8.3 .cents a pound plus a carry--
lng-storn- charge, which makes tho total 8.0 ceijits.

Market specialists have already estimated that
few farmers will tako their' cotton out of loan unless
the prlco reaches9 2' td 10 cents d pound!...
WALLACE PROTESTS

Tho bureauof the budgetgot wind ot this situa
tion and told Secretaryof Agriculture Wallace tbat
of courso he wouldn't need any money this year to
lend on the current cotton crop since the growers
wero assuredof a price above tho probable amount
of the governmentloan.

Wallace had to put up a stout argumentagainst
that Ho insisted that if the farmer was not assured
of a least the "loan price" of his cotton there would
be a lot of panicky selling of this year's crop. More
over, he said, the growers had been promised a.loan
when theylsigned up for crop control last year and
it was no time to be fooling with such promises. He
got the money for the loan and it is fixed at nine
cents for standard grades.

The funny part of it is that in spite of the
squeeze, the departmentwill find It necessary

to continue the export subsidy and possibly1 even to
increase it Without the subsidy it is likely the ex-

pected export of 6,000,000 bales would fall short,
which would throw extra cotton on the American
market

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Brightest eyes in town are not
Baby Sandy's or Shirley Temple's but Mmo. Maria
Ouspenskaya's....She's a little lady who can act
rings aroundthe best of the locals....

iThe tree-hou- se forSwlss-- Family .Robinson,"
bullton u sound-stage-,' couldn't bo cozier but the
steep steps, practically straight up, were built for a
Joan Davis tumble and she Isn't In the cast What
was that about players not .thinking of their feet
when negotiating stairways?'It .would be suicide
here....

Sight of the week: Joan Bennett doing a hot
rhumba,with bumps, for "House Across the Bay.".,.

Unhappy thought: If GreerGarson is miscastas
badly again it will be "Greer Garson remember?"
Instead of Greer Garson In "Remember?"Or, as I
may have mentioned, Goodbye, Mrs, Chips....

Very unhappy thought: Why don't the blurbs
about Goldwyn asa "star-make- ever mention Anna
Sten?

Food for thought: Julie Heron, who years ago
in the early Gloria Swason era was trying to be a
movie glammergal, 'decided It wpsn't for her. ...She
became a er instead tho only woman In
town who does that job....The other day I saw.her
going happily abouther work on a set which boasted
the presence of several extras,going not so happily
If bravely about their work as backgroundfor

stars....Julie must sing silent paeons of
thanksgiving every Viight that she never became p.
star or an r. ...

Steffi Duna, tired of "repeating herself in pic-

tures, is going to New York to retrlve her nationality.
...She'sHungarian-bor-n, but plays only Mexican or
Spanish girlain films. ... .She has a date for dancing
on the St Regis roof, hopes to. get a break oil tho
stage,and then come back to films as Steffi Duna,
actress

Hollywood's recent preview trek 'into the wilds
of South Los Angeles indicates a tendency .to con
solidate the neighborhood front Insteadof devoting
oil the ballyhoo to far-aw- sectors...'.Occasion hls
time was solemn, gala, whooptedo dedication of a
new movie house, built on a site which a few months
ago was alfalfa acreage....One of tho points. vaunted
by the house Is Its marquee, largest in SouthernCall
fornla and doubtless built In anticipation of title
like "Not Too Narrow,Not Too Deep," "HeavenWith
a Barbwire Fence," and "Mr. Smith Goes to WashT
Ington."..'.

But what really will floor the unforewarnedvisi-

tor Is the men's room, where certain intimate plumb-

ing fixtures are (for sanitation's sake, they say)
adorned with garlands of bluo neon light. ..."Once
in a Lifetime" didn't think of that!

From the program notes of "Another Thin
Man": There Was an odd variation of the usual
Hollywood reunion on the sets" when the mother ot
Baby Poulsen met William Powell. "Eight years ago
the mother, thenSonla Turney, a U.S.G. student,
tripped on the stairs-a-t the Cocoanut Oroya and was
saved from a fall by the star,'who happened! to be
nearby. They did not inset againuntil her'nfapt sop
won -- the (present)role.,."

Now Isn't the world .small place, after all?
"' It the West front fighter thinks thewar to date

Is a puzzle, wait till he receivesthe knitted what-ia-l- tj

from home.

After a trial of , the slate-blu-e uniforms, .the army
goes back'to the, good old olive drab and,gravy1 un-
restrained,at; all meals.

The betterwizards saythe death, ray Is the bunk,
whioh la as we thought,For years,John Lewis and
Bill 'Green,have stood up under eachother's stares.

' How that the governmentIs (jloslng la, maybe
comradesKuhn andBrowderought to, switch to the
Faaama registry.

What' is tfce ' vaunted Ingenuity ot the German

svat?Jfefere IMS )w sheuM have fatmd some way
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Illinois May

TakeAction On

Oil Control
TULSA, Okla., Nov. 23 UP 1111

DOWN

nols appearedtoday to be pointing
toward state control of crude oil
production.

Governor Horner disclosed an oil
conservation bill was being drafted
and"Brrh'ay'Bp-ohso- r ItTmhe'speS
cial session of the Illinois' legisla

While he didn't discuss details
of the bill, he added ho was con-

vinced production should be con
trolled to preventwaste.

Production In Illinois, which
rocketedin few months over the
300,000 barrels-ala-y mark, has
unablo to hold its own In most
cent weeks.

sjsjsj

bang

Crete

ture.

been

Discovery of production In two
new productionzones, the Devonian
lime and the St. Louis lime, In the
prolific Salem field, may result In
deeping some wells which have de-
clined from top production In the
three otherpays In the district.

Some' production men, however,

lirinil

assertedpresenttestshad given
Indication over how widespread an
area the new pay zones may be
found productive.

call for "better cooperation be
tween the industry and the states
and,better cooperation between the
regulatorybodies of the states"was
issued by Alf.M, Landon, 1936 re-
publican presidentialnominee and
lndependenfoll roan..Such coopera
tion needed, he said, federal
control to be avoided.

"State control pf .the oil.industry
closer to being on the way out

and federalcontrol is' closer to be
ing on thq.way than at any period
since tho NBA, .he asserted.

Marketing: Some 30 Mid-Con- ti

nent refiners completed presenta-
tion of testimonybefore the Inter-
state Commerce' Commission, seek
ing reduction of gasoline freight
rates to the Great Lakes area to
the 1916 rate; which one
cent gallon under the present
tariff.

The gasoline market was report
ed steady,wfth spottedareasmark
ed by retail price wars, Crude prices
were firm and strong.

Fairview ClassHas
An All-Da- y Quilting

FAIKVIEW, Nov. 23 The Bap-
tist Adult class met In the home
of Mrs. L. H. Thomas Monday for
an all day meetingand quilting.
quilt was prepared for Buckner
Orphan'shome and covered dish
luncheon was served. Presentwere
Mrs. J. M. Bailey, Mrs. J, Tom
Rogers, Mrs. L. H. Thomas, Mrs.
X.W. Wooten, Mrs.'J. N. Grant,
Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. StewartThom
as..The next quilting will be Novem
ber 28 in the home ot Mrs. Fred
Thomas.

Mrs. W, E. Wlmberley of Loralne
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spent last week with her sister-in-la-

Mrs. M. Bailey.
Mrs. M. Warren spentWednes

day with Mrs. J. W. Wooten.
Mrs. H. Yater visited Mrs. a

W. Warn Thursday.
Mrs. M. Bailey and daughter.

Winona, spent the weekend with
her son, Walker Bailey, at Center
Point--

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer White were
Saturday night visitors In the
Gabra Hammack home.

The Jeff Grant baby1 has boen HI

with a throat ailment.

'
i of a

.

" :

I I 1

J.
S.

J.
on

J.

Mr. and Mrs. ChesterRallsback
and children visited her sister in
th,e.Jllchlnnd.cQjnmunlty, Sunday.

Mr. ana Mrs. j. is. uaviuson 01
CenterPoint spent Thursday with ..,
his daughter, Mrs. Carl Hammack. .

Wanda Warren, a student at
Tech, spent the weekend here with
her family.

John Bailey spent the weekend
in Lubbock with. .Parks Lawloy, 4"studont at.Tec.nl

Btewart nomas nos returnea
from a deer hunt but reported ho
Juck. tii
RAIL INCOME I ijP1

WASHINGTON, "Nov. 23 UP)
The Association of American Rail
roads reported that class ono rail
roads In September had a net in
come after fixed charges of $41,--
078,000 compared with a net Income
of 26,395,000 ln September 1938. -

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNafI. Banb Bldg. v

Phono 893

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

Wo can lnt and paperyour
home and do all other repairs
necessary) making your pay
menta as low as$3.00 per month-Bi- g

Spring Lumber Co.
IU0 Grerg St Fhono 1435

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never'Close" .

G. O. DUNHAM, rjp.

L, F, McKay L. Osm'
AUTO ELEOTRIO
BATTEBY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetor ,

Maraetos ,
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-- the. exchequer,-- said In radio
broadcastlast, night!

ii 'Tfou liiwo been reading In your
newspaperof tills Jatcst abomina-
tion ol German savagery the
magnetic' mine-sccre- tly deposited

in .channels of tho sea In' order to
blow up ,.,vlthout;,warning .neutral
and British shippingalike, xx'x All

i. 'eclcnco-- can devise

'

' Is dovotod to meeting tho now dan-

ger. Wo ar6 confident our efforts
will bo successful."

'

MINES SET ADIUFT? -

WASHINGTON, Nov. M LV

A navy announcementthat 80

drifting mine,havo been sighted
In tho North seain the last two

days deepened tho convictions of
some marjtlmo expert today that
tliey had been'set adrift1 to make,
Brltlshwntcrstt 's area
for all shippings,4
Btorcnv-- weather'often has wrest

ed rhinos, from' their moorings, but!
scldpm in such.clustersas lndicat--

nA Mv ihn InrnrnnlMn rennrtabroad.

it
a

.cast! byjthe havy'a hydrographlc1
.office. .Most of. the reports come

from the;U.S.S. Trenton.
Treaties proscribe automatic

device to assurethat mines ac--
cldcntaliy set adrift will be
rendered harmless within an
hour, but those? afloat lit the
North' ica have accounted for
most-- of the 10 ships! sunk or
daiiiaccd In tho last five days.

-

J.

st

y

"

v

' .

" ,
'

.

i

' The latest development in the
European sea. warfare suggested
these tentative conclusions to
qualified experts:

1. Tho recent heavy shipping
lofefl ore due to, tho numbers of
the mines and their freedrift rath
er than to tho'perfectionof rcvolu
tlonarv now underseawcacons.

V

'1!

2. Virtually all the mines have
been laid by submarinesbuilt for
tho purpose.

8.. Setting them adrift has raised
difficulties calculated to tax British
and 'Frenchmeans of keeping open
Vital commerco lanes.

4. The allied blockade and the
Germanfight to create a counter
blockade has not differed basically
from the 1014-10- pattern.
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RedCrossJem
StiUAdfJing

AFewMfembers
Annual, roll call of tho Howard- -

Glasscock county chapter of tho
American' Red Cross moved along
slowly Thursday and, chapter of
flclals 'hoped, surely.

tVhlln tho drlvn nun tihslnntlnl
ly under possibly duo to
major finance drives staged hero
In advance of the Red Cross roll
call.' It was plugging away with a
small but steadyquota of member'
ships dally. .

Among tho firms which have re
ported to tho headquartersas 100
per-pen- t aro Dcano Grocery, Mas
ters Electric Shop, Texas Machine
and Tool Co. (Forsan),Big Spring
Daily Herald, and Jack Frost
Pharmacy.These familieshavo re-
ported ,100 per cent this week': W.
P. Edwards, W. R. Settles, Mrs.
Ben Allen and Cecil C Cpillngs.

Mrs. Dorothy Lawrence, execu-
tive secretary for the roll call,
urged workers In tho residential
sections to turn In their reports.
Some three or four districts are
yet to bd heard from, eho said.

FIREMEN WITHDRAW
SUIT FOR BACK PAY

DALLAS, Nov. 23 Cffr-f- rbe city
of Dallas, victorious in Its efforts
to force dissolution of a firemen's
union, had something elso to be
thankful for today: about 70 fire-
fighters withdrew their support
from a $145,000 suit) ngalnst the
municipality for back pay.

Fire Chief L. M. Funk predicted
that most of the remaining 70-o-

firemen would similarly withdraw
their claims.

Yesterday the bitter dispute over
the firemen'sunion ended, tempor
arily at least, when tho Interna-
tional Association of Fire Fighters
withdrew its charter to the local
union. It did so, it announced,
rather than Jeopardize the Jobs of
firemen who planned to fight a
city ultimatum to quit the union
or face dismissal. v

The city, meanwhile, will restore
its contribution to the' pension fund
which it cut 66 per cent to create
a fund to meet back pay claims,
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Metal Are
Being
On LakeJload

Howard county road crewswere
"laying tin Thursday on the
lateral road from old highway .no,
1 east to tho Moss Creek lake'site,

Tho ''cans," or metal culverts,
were being Installed In tho dump
being thrown across Beats.creek
for a crossing. Thoy are largo af-

fairs and will he capableof carry-
ing up to 100,000 gallons of water
per mlnuto.

Plansaro to build tho dump on a
perfect level acrosstho chan
nel, so that If tho volumo of water
Is heavy enough to go over It, it
will bo spreadover the entlro sur-
face of the dump.'" Silica it will
be sodded, engineersbelieve' that
a largo amountof. water could pass
over It without producing a wash
out.

The ...creek channel Is being
straightened on the approach to
the crossing to lessen, drainage
problems.

Alfred Is
By

FuneralFriday
Funeral services have been

uled at tho Ebcrley chapelat 2 p.
m. Friday, for Alfred Mathews,
young Howard county farmer Who
succumbed at 6 p, to. Wednesday in
a local hospital after an illness of
two weeks. Burial, will be made in
the Salem cemetery following .rites
conducted by Rev. HomerSheatsof
the Assembly of God church.

Mathews, 33, resided with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Ma
thews, nine miles north of Coahoma,
The family has been in the county
for some 20 years.

Besides the parents,survivorsare
three brothers, Frank,Georgo and
JoeMathews, all at home: and four
sisters, andLovlo Mathews,
at home; Mrs. Early Pettis of Fort
Worth and Mrs. Marshall Davis of
Snyder.

Pallbearerswill be Fete Thomas,
Cal Thomas, Harold Harrington,
Raymond Harrington, Albert Hart
and Claude Eggleston.

WINDSORS THANKFUL
PARIS, Nov. 23 OP) The Duke

and Duchess of Windsor attended
Thanksgivingservicestoday at the
American churchsin Paris.
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considerthe crisis. Informed per
sona said that' German pressure
causeda .cabinet split, soma mem

bcra to yield to demands.. " .."'...! .V- - I ..- - -- ..VI
ox tnp reicn wniio outers,nciu out.

j no resignation iouoivcu jiu
refusal to grant itn in-

creaseof nearly' (SO per cent In
the.exchangerate of tho, German
mark.
' A German economic mission,
having .failed to get th'o raio

left for Berlin by air, lost
sight. r V. ,li'!,j- -, ..,

terms of money,
such a changewould
tho mark's power .in
Rumania "from 304 43,6
cents.) -- ' r',Tt '

C
FORT 'WORTH . ?Z :

FORT WORTH. Nov. 23 OTJ.-r-
fUSDAl Cattle salablo and 'total
1,600; calves salable 000; total 1,100;

lower; common and medium beef
utters and vcarllnea 5.00-7.7- 8: Rood
and cholco quotable 8.00--

u.ou; most cows ua-ou- uuiia .uv
5.S0; slaughter (Salves 4.76-8.0- 0.

and total
er top' S.'CO; good and choice 180-28- 0

lbs; 5.60-B.7- 0; ptCMrfg sows,4.50--

04W.i ,Mi
AVn 1aM nvtA 4nfnt14fih

wooled fat lambs 7.50-8.0- 0, includ-
ing tcavy iambs at 70; shorn fat
yearlings 6.00; shorn fed.' aged
wethers 8.75; wooled
0.9U uywji. v

YOUTHS IN DEMAND
NYA

Only about 15 youths or rather
the lack of them Thursday stood
In tho way of, the city
plans for a recreation building as
a NYA project.

Plans havebeen drafted for such
a building,, but City ManagerE. V.
Spence said that he did not wish
to submit them to tho city commls
slon for study until some 60 youths,
eligible for NYA, had beensighted
here.

Thursdayhesaid that there were
30 working on a short term 'NYA
project at the golf Course and that
about fiVe others were available,
He was confident that another 15
lads would soon apply for assistance
and guidance under the program,
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24:OUNCEBW
CLINGING TO LIFE

lAJBBOCK. NoV. 23 UPl-We- lgh-

100 only ,21.ounces,.a baby,daughter
born to Mrs. E, I Garland'of Lub-
bock upset medical calculations; to-

day as'alio clung to,life without tho
aid of an incubator. .

The Infant was Cno of twins born
to Mrs. Garland yesterday. Her
sister weighed four pounds and
eight ounces. A physician had said
tho baby probably "would
live' only two hours,

Earthquakes
I ""(Continued from rage 1)

and' a 100-vc- ar old clock, which
hadn't run for years, was started
by the shock.

MILWAUKEE. Nov. 23 UP) Tho
Marquetta University seismograph
recordeda light earth shock Bhort
1v'hfnr fl!!tn n ti. tnXnv

'Father JosephCarroll, head! of
tho university physics department,
sold it was a "merotremor" and
expressed the opinion It was caus
ed by tho fall of hugo rocks In
caverns deep In the earth. It oc-

curred southwestof Wisconsin, be
added.

Hospital Notes
Big. Spring Hospital 1

J. C. Dennis, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Dennis of
Denver City who underwent sur
gery for- - compound rracturo or me
skull Tuesdaynight, was resting
comfortably latox Thursday after-
noon. His condition remained
serious.

W. L. Cason, Stanton feed mill
operator, who sustained burns
when a motor caught fire at his
plaut In Stanton early Wednesday
morning, was doing nicely Thurs
day afternoon.

Robert E. Byers, state highway
engineer, residing at 010 Johnson
street, who underwent an emer-
gency appendectomy Nov. 22, was
getting along nicely.

Mrs. Horace Hodnctt of Mona-ha-ns

underwentmajor surgery at
tho hospital Thursday morning.

C W Cunningham, 1102 Scurry
street, who has been in tho hos-
pital for the past two days, return-
ed to his home Thursdaymorning.

J. T. Warren of Knott, who un-

derwent an emergency appendec-
tomy Nov. 18th, returned to his
home Thursday afternoon.

J. P. Cauble, Jr., residing, on
route 2, Big Spring, is improving
slowly.

BASE WORK BEING
COMPLETED ON
GOLIAD STREET

Last of the base material on 'the.
four-blo-ck Goliad street paving
project was being laid In Thursday,
B. J.- McDanlel. city superintendent
of operations, said.

Two half block sections .off 'Third
on Austin will be undertakennext,
and then workmen will bo shifted
to Johnsonstreet for a three-bloc-k

section from 11th street.
With a larger number of WPA

workers due to be avallablo for
duty soon, tho city appeared
anxious to have more streets sign-
ed up for paving.

TO ATTEND AIRLINE
PARLEY AT AMARILLO

J. H. Greene, chamber of com
merce manager,and possibly oth
ers planned to go to Amarlllo Fri
day for a conference with CAA and
Branlff Airways representatives
concerninga projected north-sout- h

airways through west Texas.
Greene is chairman of an Inter-

city committeeseeking a line from
San Antonio to Denver via San
Angelo, Big Spring, Lubbock, Ama-
rlllo and Puebelo, Colo.

Tom( Branlff, president of the
airline company which has applied
to CAA for authority to establish
such n line, will be in Amarlllo as
will an official of the Civil Aero
nautics Authority. .

While in Amarlllo, Greene and
those who accompany him will
participate in tho annual chamber
of commerce banquet of that city.

DIES IS CENSURED
BY LABOR GROUP

HOUSTON, Nov. 23 UP) For
the second time within the month,
Rep. Martin Dies (D-Tc-x) was un-

der censuretoday from a Houston
labor organization.

The Harris County Industrial
Union' Council yesterday tele-
graphedtho chairmanof the houic
committee Investigating unamcrl-car- i

activities, suggesting that Dies
hlmucjf be investigated for

activities. ,
The. message said Dies' commit-

tee had ''misrepresentedthe true
facts to the public by acceptingtes
timony xxx without an oppor-
tunity fqr rebutaal," and suggested
ho "see that civil liberties are re
stored" In bis home district.

tlonal Maritimo Union also recent-
ly scored tilts.

GAlfpOLY HEARING
sivi run liiit,. xa

AUSTIN NoV. 23 W?The court
of criminal appeals today set a
hearingDecember 13 for, arguments
In the oppeal'orJllcliard Gray uaJ-Jogl-

youthful Georgia fugitive
seeking release n .ball pending; ad
Judication-- of his legal fight to

Presiding JudgecF X. Hawkins
announce tliesettlngafter a tele--
onone conversation wiwi oium ocn- -
ator Jesie Mattln of Fort Worth,
chlef'of Gallbgly.'s counsel1 who was
unable to appear yesterday when
the case was called; due to an ill'
ness In 1 family

DAUGHTER BOKN "'

Born, to MK and'Mrs. L.
gBiHb,, B6 JDouglass street,
the, jalbne," ?". GInJc-?f-H

and child art doing nicely,

CHILD 3S TREATED
AFTER SWALLOWING
A DISINFECTANT

Charles Wcldon Motley,
ion of Mi', and Mrs. C C. Mot

ley of Itnott, was admitted 10 tho
Big Spring 'Hospital Wednesday
cvcnlnfr nhd underwent an emer
gency' trachacotomy. Tha. little
fellow swallowed a quantity of a
household disinfectant at tho fam
ily homo Saturdayafternoon about
3 o'clock', sustaining burns In the
mouth and throat. Treatment was
adm,nlstcrcd,lato Saturday,but the
child grow worse Wednesday and
was rushed to tho hospital when
breathingbecamo difficult. A tube
was inserted In tbo windpipe to
facilitate breathing. Tho child was
getting .along as well as could no
expected iato Thursday afternoon,
accordingto reports from tno '-'

,

WESTEX merchant
TAKEN BY DEATH

DALLAS, Nov.' 23 UP) Funeral
services were to bo held today for
HendersonMltchcl Horton, 70, pio-

neer,West Texas merchant and
cattleman. He died yesterday.

Survivors include widow
daughters, Mrs. Edgar Bird,

Jr., of Marlln and Mrs. H. M. Tyncr
of Tuckcrhoe,- N. x.
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MORE niAN

CISCO, Nov.
Herefords brought total of $12,- -

hero, yesterday, tho G.
Mltcham and sale.

Lady Axtcll 310th, champion
show hclfcr. was .sold to Black

im.jm.

and Largcnt Grandburyfor Jl.--J

Nino bulls sold an avcrago
of $260 and averaged
f312.

PARK PROJECTSARE
A

WPA in city park
shut down Thursday In

servance of Thanksgiving, tho
nroclaltned PresidentRoosevelt,

planawero to op-

erations until Monday.
Ono of first oraers dusi-ncs- s

then will be tho "finishing of
new tennis courts.
of seats for tho amphi

theatrealso will resumed.

DESTROYED
Fire Wednesday destroy-

ed the auto parts truck belonging
to tho Lester Auto Bupply
house here. Tho truck caught
In Wright oddlUon west Big
Spring.
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SymphonicMasterpieces
What a glorious cavalcade of mu-

sical perfection can be yours through
this extraordinaryoffer I

Think of it! Ten COMPLETE sym-

phonic masterpieces played by Amer-
ica'sforemost symphony orchestrasand
directedby conductorswhosenamesare
famous all over the world!

Yes, You can bring this,
gigantic collection priceless sym-

phonic gems into your home quickly
and easily and at an almost unbeliev-
ably low cost! You can have ever
within your reach the divine master
works of Bach, Beethoven, Schubert,
Mozart, Debussy, Brahms, Tschaikow-sk- y,

Franck, Wagner and Haydn! The
most celebrated works the greatest
composers who ever lived.

By all meanscomein at your earliest
convenienceand hearthesemajestic re-

cordings! Let us play them for you
just you can play themright your
own home at any time of the day or
night1.

But of all clip and mail the Res-

ervation Form below to be certain of
participating in this amazing offer. Do
it right now while this announcement
is your hands. Remember,you need
send no money and mailing the form
obligatesyou in way.

ELECTRIC RECORD PLAYER

Partof This Offer!
For readerswho have no record-playin-g Instru-

ment we have included in this music appreciation
offer a'handsome, efficient electric radio attachment
that will play records of all size through tht
loudspeaker of your radio. This splendid instru-
ment yours only a fraction of its real
value.

RULES and CONDITIONS
vbttln tll 10 trmpbonlo nd iTmphonle mitr-
'and tb tlectilo Record Plartr to ba dlitrlbuttd In

accordance vita cut Muilo Appreciation flan proceed
I

,M1 In mnA mall th tttfrvltlon Vara tjrlntrd
at tha rlabt,. dutpom oi thu lona.U wi to
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Gestapo
... 1

cipt ef the fareweK.

i' t

DNB said:
"

"Since the expewns'ef W
llsli rspleWgef action, dt'syW

GermanannouncementM at
tlmc' apparently it slIH wa

to,(fee EnglliA iteeret ser-

vice wireless station. Beth Ms
lish operator; inman and IfMh,
oven acknowledged the ftaal
sago.'''" ' " 1

Vrhe gestapo bad awwrrled ihmi

tho British agentsoperatedtnm
a headquartersat The1) Haoe,
Ncthcrlaad capital, bat the
tlon of tho wireless statien
not specified la Iho pew
urc.

According to tho gestapo. fib
two British agentswere Jrestad
November B- - when their ulluiiisisd
to enter Germany from theXsWi
crlandsat Venloo.

(Tlio British foreign effiet tm
denied that anj Britkh aceat
knew of anyVGermaa Nteserikesl
as having placed a bemfc la the
Munich coital" andlcaHe1 tfces-- ,
rest of two British sabjeetaat
Venloo ft kidnaping.)
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Music Appreciation Offer

BEETHOVEN-SCHUBE-RT

DEBUSSY-TSGHAIKOW- SKY

WAGNER-M02A- RT

ul y . SB

n-BiWW- I
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THESE TEH SUPERB J
MASTERPIECESCAN IE YOURS

FRANZ SCHUBERT'S V' ,

Symphony No. 8 In

LUDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN'S
Symphony Ho. s In

MOZARTS'. ,
Symphony No. GTHnor

RICHARD VMGNIR'SV
Prelude to "Die, Mditerslncer" t

Preludeto "Prilfalrt .

JOHANN SEBASTIAN lACH'S
Brandenburg Concertos No. 2, and 3

CLAUDE DEBUSSY'S,
v

"Afternoon of a Pate," "Cloqds" and
v'"Festivals"

FRANZ JOSEF HAYp4!S
Symphony No. M to,8,Slc!( Malr

TSCHAIKOWSKY'S
Symphony In P

JOHANNES BRAHMS'
Symphony No. Jsv;ljiMJog.

CESAR fRAHCK'S '
Symphony fa D.MWor

;;,?;MBVAiioN;;'
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699 To' Do Announced.

' 8i' Sports apotllgiiU.
.j) .8:86 Nowb,

4:0 fcliHon Lewis, Jr.
8!lft America Looks Ahead.

'itf

iwr

:,!

it,

i

B'.'

6:30 Drifters.
' 6:45 Say It With Mtlelc

TiOO Sports Predictions.
7:18 Vocal Varieties.
7:30 Red Norvo's Orch.
8:00 banco Rhythms.
B:1B Olcn IMler'a Orch.
6:?0 Paul Wliltemon's Orch.
0:00 TSN Theatreof tho Air.
0-- Jlemy Webcr'a Orch.

iOlOO News.
10:18 Sick Jurgens.
i6:30 Tommy Tucker's Orch.
10M5 Lyle Murphys Orch.
11:00 Goodnight

Friday Morning
. C:34 Just About Time.
7:00 News.
7:15 Morning Roundup.
7:3d Carter Family.

J 8:00 Morning Ddvotlonal.
:tf Wiley and Gene.

--.8:80 Grandma Travels. .

. 8f45 Blllle Davis.
6:00 Gall Northe.
0:18 Uncle Jeremiah.

,..0:30 Conservation of Vision.
0:35 Radio Biblo Class,

10:00. Piano Impressions.
.10:15 Morning Melodies,

, 10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Adventures of Gary Jilt.

' 11:00 News.
U':0S Piano Interlude.
11:15 Neighbors. -
11:30 Sally Ann Melody Maids.

' 11:48 Men of tho Range.
j ,, Friday Afternoon
t 12:00 Singing Sam.

12:18 Curbstone Reporter.
, 12:30 Hymns You Know and Love.

12:48 Voice' of Experience.
1:00 Perfect Host.

- ' 1:18 Gene Beecher's Orch.
V-- .1:30 Ray Herbeck's Orch.

f'"''(:00 Marriago License Romances.
--- ' 2il3 Crime and Death.

J"

; '

& j " , y ., o fl
" ii

--4 SS.-r-t! w 3.li q c .
J ( If ,1 ' s

'
-

" P 't 4.
. tr. l ? a 9HlMa!WlW DMLT,HStmiM '--j THUR8DAT, NOVBIOMOMIW II

' '" "
-': - '--rv 4 f4-- ,:

KB5T LOG
2:S0- - Bob Milter's (Orch. j

2:00 JNTowi and Market,
4.-- ifi,,.-i,..-1.;-

-

3:30 Way'ni West. 1

3!45 iCook a Week.
.4:00 It's Dance Time; -

4:18, JohnsonvFarnlly.
4:30 Buddy Woody's Orch;. '

4:48 Brushwood M&rcanttlb.
Friday' Evening;

3:00 Organ Reveries1.
8:18 SunsetJamboree.
3:30 True Adventures In 'Texas

History.
6:48 Sports1Spotlight
8:88 News.
6:00 American Family Robinson:
0:10 savoy swing.
6:30 Drifters.
G:4S Say It With Music.
7:00 Dance Music.
7:18 To Be Announced.
7:30 Alfred Wdllcnstoln.
8:00 To Be Announced.

10:18 Dick Barrle's Orch.
10:30 Paul Whltcman's Orch.
11:00 Goodnight

NOW OPEN!

SEA FOOD INN
Try Our Special SeaFood

Tlato
201 West First Street

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attqrneys-At-La-w

General Practics In All
Courts

SUITE 215-16--

LESTER FISHKR BUILDING
phone601

MODEST MAIDENS
(Trademark Registered U. B. Patent Offlco

k II (

) (Ufcu IU4 - P fM'wf Sr r

"He's very broadmhided. Wheneverwe go out
he lets me pay my own way."

THE ADVENTURESOF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. 8. Patent Office
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MooreSchool
ToPresentA
PlavB
y

ec.li:
UtOOntS. Nov. S3 The hleh

, school students 'will present ,a
inrce-a- ci comeay on iJTiaay nigni,

'"" .December 1, in the school 'audi-
torium. The,choral club will render
severalnumbersbetween acts, and
govern! novelty, numbers will' also

I bo featured.Music will be furnished
- byfthe-- RowlandsBtring fiana

.. ; 'Although farnfers In this area
' liavo enjoyed a full week-o- f , still

weather it-h- as' been 'accompanied
by difficulties. Practically'ovoryono
has peon short oh stock water.andt many haVo .beenkent busy haullntr.

r Qultoa number: In this community
are feeding, out cattle''and.lack of

1 . water has'bceri a blnr problem.'
--

:
,'School.wlll bo dismissed Wednes--

, ,"day afternoon November t29(vor
' the Thanksgiving hblldays. Classes

will bo resumedon the following
. Monday, ."December 4j Tho lower

gradespunder.'tho direction rtof
'Misses .Twlla.''Ijomax, and Beatina
Billings will presentaThanksclvlnf:, -- ; m....J --lt. t" .

Jber28.;Eyaryofio,'has a cordial in-

vitation to attend.
C, E. Turney is on the sick list

i 4, this week.k
'JV- - --Tro'yNewton, Mr. G. C. Brough--
jJt1, rton;tmd.aon,-'G-. C, Jr., returned
fitfi! vThursdaynlehtfrom Dallas.
mA"! AMs .Jeellj Myies of Big Spring

" ' speiltTuesfkWnlghtJwith Miss Iola
"'f4i- - . -- aoodmanmV

j8. -- & --Dewey" Mf&Sln, Stewart Thomas,
t5 J S 1

--! BrShortclLesterNewton, Mack
SV"r s Ifewton "n Clovls MoDanlel are

f B:ro,nVhuntlng.,trip in Mason County.
TF " iMrs."0. A, Goodman and daUgh-Mf- f'

Jriters, Glenda'-Su-e and Nina Joyce,
"r" - 1 ?" made a business trip to Midland
&b. tt J r Saturday, '''i ".
T, Vv Wanda, Gladys, and J. R. Good--

"f f Xlfman visited rtlaUves in Midland,.
. Mrs. Clarence'Fryarof the2Ugh--

v ',. ,,., way community visited Mrs. Edgar.r "
Phillips Wednesday.

m ;Mr,nnl Mrs. Buster Broughton
fl.,- - spent'last week with her parents,

tfr- -' , " Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Williams ofajAi 'Coahoma. i

SjtolilLir Mr. and Mrs. N. F, King moved

r"1--

S"

J 1

to Big Spring last week to make
their home.
..Mir. and Mrs. Melvln Baulch re
turned to their home in Sweetwater
llate Monday evening after visiting
this parents,Mr. and Mrs. Dave
!Baulch Their-- sons. Billy and Joe
jBoy, will spend the, remainder of
ithe week with ''their grandparents.
1 Cliff Morrow ofVealmoor was a
'businessvlslf5frinlhis community
'Saturday.'I

The regular fourth Sunday
will' be held at the local gym--

jnaslum on November 20 beginning
at a o ClOCK,

W. L. Bi
JBroughtob
Jeromtf
ihg'for Mos'i

trip.

by

L..pook,
and

ednesdaymorn'
ty on a hunting

Miss BeaunaBillings spent the
weekend wltUiho'r parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Clint BiUirigs, of

C N. Kennon and B. of
Lubbock were business visitors at
school Friday.

mm Milton
Long,

Brown.
Harris

Mrs. JoeHull of Balllngerarrived
Wednesday morning to visit rela
tives and friends of this and near

communities.
Mr. and Mrs. Boe Clark and son,

iBIlly Dee, of Big Spring visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Payne,
Thursdaynight.

Mr. and MfT J. L. Easlevof Cen
ter Polnfspent Saturdaynight with
her parents,Mr, and Mrs, D. C
'Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fuller of
Colorado City, Mrs. Cother, P. G,

Fuller spent Sundaywith 'Mr. and
Mrs. J, Hi Fuller and children.

, Mr. and, Mrs. Elmer White and
"dauchter. Shirley, of Big Spring
visited her sister, Mrs. Gabb Hom-mackja-

family Saturday night
''andSunday.

Ri GanaR. V. Thomas, siuaenis
Jn tho junior college at San Angetof
spent,the weekend with ineir p
cntsMr. and Mrs. I H. Thomas.

o, At Goodman and. jacK fayne
Taado a'business trip to Midland
Saturday. i

F. M. Stevenson,left Saturdayon
n business trip to Albuquerque,
Ni Mi- - '

r

Mr. an'd'Mrifc-T.,Teagu- o and chlP
dreo. Overa,atiy and Jack, re-

turned to tfc)rJhome Sunday night
after vjiiunalre'lativeff at Dallas
and FoftlWprth.

Mr. drjdi iifrs- -. Barnes, and sons,
KennethHtthd , Glenn, and
Alene HullW "BR Spring were

t ."'

Loans! Loans!
.ttT ,M

J liana to salaried men and

Jf200to $25.00
taatfrdur Signature In W Mia.,

'I s jm. Confidential

Personal Finance

tlHi P lad S. Pboaa

ANNOUNCEMENT3
1 i Lost land Foaad. . 1

LOST: At Caaa Grande iady'a El- -
gln watcli, 31 " Jewcw, antique
hunting cae. Ilcward. Master's
Cafe.

LOST: Black Scottle pup about 7
months old. Call 80S. Reward.

Personals
UAnAU TTTHTTW

Aids and directs you in financial
(UIIIGIUU69, UCOtUl, TUOIUUUBI,
love and marriage..If others fall,
try me. My customersl are my
boosters. 703 East Srd. Read-
ings 60c, daily and evenings.

ProfcssKHUk.
Ben M. Uavu ft C:oenuauy v ,

. Aeeountant Auditors
BIT Ulms B.d. Abilene. Texas

Public Notices, CX

NOTICE! Wo have Just addeda
modern bonded arid Insured 'mov--

,. lng van to our fleet of trucks. If
you want your furniture' and
household goods moved safely,
calll2 or 9505. W.GtPagoi

8 ... Business Services'
TATE 4 BRlBTOW INSURANCE
Pntroleum Bldg Phdna ZS- -

RAYMOND Dyer Furniture i Repair
Shop Upholstering, retlnlshlng,

rrcpalring. All work guaranteed.
SOS East 12th. Call 481

SAVE! Keep out. sand,cold and
rain by weather stripping;' guar;
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderateprices. For free
estlmatocall 1405.

GUARANTEED radio service; rea
sonable rates. Jernigan's Radio
Service. 213 ISast 2nd Street.

9 Woman's Column 9
.- i i

CHARLOTTE Atkins is now with
the Bonnie Lee BeautyShon and
wants hcr friends and customers
Jo call her there.Phone176L 211
Runnels. l 7 ,

WANTED: Fancy work to do: em
broidery and crocheting. Thcsp
will make nice Christmasgifts.
Inquire at 1704 State. Call 1321.

THANKSGIVING special. AU oil
waves $150, 2 and $3. , Set and
dry, 35c Brow and lash dyo 35c.
Vanity Beauty Shop, ,113 East
2nd. Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
U Heir Wanted Male 11

WANTED: Person experienced in
tvntnfr nnil ptlinrthnnn. Rtflia &f?e.

experience, starting salary.Write
Box, amjh, neraia.

12 Help Wanted Female .12

WANTED: Stenographer! state
age, qualifications, experience,
references,and salarjr expected.

--Write Box RFM, HeraldV ,

14 Emply't W'td Female 14

EXPERDSNCED bookkeeper
stenographer desires DosltWn
can glvnreferences.WrlteflVK).

365. snrinir. 'lexos. .

TWhvTt,
Sunday visitors at R,1MJ.WheeP
er home. i 'i!

a
Box Bic

the
lf

Mra May Harton and children;
Dorothy Fay and Billy Joe,of Big
Spring spent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Wllemon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland of
Big Spring visited his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Rowland Sunday
night.

Mr. andMrs. G. C. Broughtonand
family, G. C. Jr., JohnnieRay, Rob-
ert Wayne and Dorothy Lee, spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Wooten and son of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Sanders re-

turned Monday from Mason county
where thev hunted deer.

Mrs. Henry Long and Mrs.
Broughton attended a tea at

Coahoma Sundayafternoon honor-
ing Mrs. BusterBroughtonwho has
recently married.

Mr. and'Mrs. Bob NBhium and
children, Bobby and Billy, of Big
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. Dick
King and family Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hudglns of
Vincent had as their guestsFriday
night Mr; and Mrs. W. 'E, Burchett
and family of the Guitar, ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M, Wheeler and
daughters.Roberta Jid Dora Lee,
made a businesstrip to Coahoma
Friday evening.

Jewell Marie Key left Saturday
for San Antonio to take her state
examination In beauty culture.

J. ,C. Burchett is suffering from
an ear inrecuon miswecic

Government men working on the
county water conservationof this
county have Deen surveyingin tms
community the past-wee- k. o

Mn and Mrs. A. K. Merrick visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. 'Dale HartMonday
evening, K

Miss Anna Smith was given a
surprise birthday dinner at the
teacherageTuesday,Mrs. J. Wl
Phillips. Jr-- of Knotty Mrs: J.XW.
Phillips, Sr., of this community,
Mrs.; W. H. Ward. Mrs. Kathcrtne

Aralf Phillips, Twlla Frances.Phil- -

"" "

i

HOPE ABANDONED ,n"
FOR MISSING BOY

.
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore,-- Nov. 23

MP) A search party of 1,600 men
virtually abandonedhope today.that
four-year-o-ld Irwin JacK'Maxweu,
who 'wanderedfrom his yard' Sun
day, would alive. .Sheriff
Lloyd Low sold everyleadhadiheen,
PAHauawm

L O A N S

', i , j .
1 ssms

CLAMW1M& LSfcORMATH)N

flu tnai !!, IU.A ft IIba -

Weehrratei U fw aatetmusst fit Dm par tow, enrw 6
'Monthly rata: ,n "per ttsa, no oMaga Maefy. ,

Readers:lOo per lias.1 Per Ism.
Card of thanks,8o per Ha Tl.

"White apac same astypa.-'-T - I"r',
ion point ngni weo type as aottM rata. ' ,
Capital tetter doupta regular rata,
No advertisementaccepted6a ao "until forb'J" araar. U aveclfle
numberof Insertion Kutt bo gives. ' '' , M
AU want-ad-s payable 1Q advance-- or after flfat lnmUoB.it ;.... closoto aouas ;. Lj '

IKhmk' ttua . i ill AJtAii 'v . J - vvvvvtjHltfif aVfS a s

TtWepfaam'MChuwinet1 728 or 729

I ' FINANCIAL

IP' -- Money To Loan ' J 16
MONEY to loan pi watches,dia

monds, jowoiry, raaios or any-
thing of value." Iva's Jewelry.,

FOHbAI.E 'i H

2G- - Miscellaneous ; 26
FHA, Quality Lumber sold direct

save 3U56 irucK aenvery.. wnio
rfor catalog. East1Texas Sawmills,
Avlnger, Texas." I ,

WANTEDTO BUY
27 f Housbhold Goods , 21
CASH paid for used Iiirniturc.jAl- -
' so wo rebuild your-oi-d mattresa--

es;$3.05! 6 oz. stripe. P.'Y. Tato,
Used Furniture- - & Mattress Jiac--
tory. 1109 West Thlrd.i

8t

lines

Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy; Closo in lot. Ad

dress Box 608, Leveuano. xexas.

32

FOR RENY
" Apartments

SI

32
ONE, 2jor furnished apart

ments, lamp uoieman. rnpnc m
REDUCED rates(6n rooms: npait--

menia. 'oicwMtjuuici, pui Aus-
tin.

TWO -- room unfurnished apart
ment; modern; private bath; bills
'paid; no children. 610 Eleventh
Place.

TWO-roor-a furnished apartment;
hot and cold water: private en
trance' to bath; close in. Phone
163 mornings or 432 afternoons
or apply 402 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; garagefurnished; no
children or pets. 1016 Nolan St.

CLOSE in. apartment for couple
-- only; private path; electric re-

frigeration; bills paid. Call at
'410, Johnson.

'
TWO-roo- m south'aDartmentdown- -

statra: 2 1--2 blocks' town. 505
Lancaster.Phono 318.

NICE south apartment; 3
large rooms, 1 small; unfurnlsh--
ed; in brickieduMex.1-150- aeurry.
Phone 1584. '

HJ .

OtischalkimWe
MytllasSiteets

With Mrs. Echols
OTIS CHALK, Nov. 23 The

Bible study class met Tuesday,
November 21, at Mrs. Carl Echols'

home. Those present were Mrs
C. M. McDonald. Mrs. Pete'McEl--
rath, Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mrs.

ReubenSchuessler,Mrs, OUs Walls,
Mrs. Walter Howard, Mrs. Joe
Hoerd, Mrs. O. N. Green, Mrs. O

A. Ruffin, Mrs. Glen Bomah and
Mrs J, B, McDonald. The, 23rd
chapterof Luke was studied:
' Mrs. R. P. Hargrove's sister,
Mrs N. H. Montgomery and her
son, Edward Weal of Waco, visiteo
Mr. Sledge for the past week.

Mrs. Bob Odoro, Mrs. N. H. Mont-Korrer- y

and Mrs. J; L.. Haynesvis
ited in Westbrook last Wednesday.

Miss Beatrice Slmpklns of Deni-so- n

is visiting her sister, Mrs, W.
A. Burllson.

.Miss Jo Wynne hasbeen visiting
her sister, Mrs. Q. L? Sledge, and
Mr, Sledge for the pastweek.

Piahs and preparations are In
motion for a box supperto be held
at tho sehoolhouse on Friday
night, November 24.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Shave visited
in the community on Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. C. M. McDonald spent the
weekend,at the homo, of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Emma Skelton at West--

brook.
.. MarV Frances,Fredda Nell and
Dan Oglesby Visited their grand--
parrms, r. unu jure, j, iv. uqicb--
by nt Westbrook over the'

J E. Jackson,G. L," Sledge, Cecil
Williams, M. C. Lowry and Adilan
Egbert went deerhunting over the
weekend. They hunted ncar racu--

eltvllla and cot,alio 'turkew
4,Lewis Morelari;' who underwent
an,voppendectornyMonday oyening,
is getting along 'fttitt,). V( V

Mr, artd'Mrs.IJichafd Vaughn of
ioahomaiweretfrfeiUof Mr. and
Irs J. iM. 'Hutchison- - Monday
'8 --:r? ?, t;.

PARISIANS CAN DANCE
PARiS,ilovr2a PI TheiFre'ttch

government' will. jelax Its ..war
measures and-rlq.;- the Interei of
iraaiuon 'ana marnase permit
Parisiansto danfcb next Sundaytor!
the JfnUmesince thawar began,

They, will celebratethe feitiyal
of the 1914 class of"Cathtrlnettes,"
girls who havereajAed the age ot
aowithoutsaarrying.

The WashlngtoSmeeumentwas
under eonstructloaH years, owing

34
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FOR RENT ii
Bedrotat,

FRONT .bedroom; adjoining bath.
vut Kunneis. fnone-- cur. '

MODERN hQtel.vroomsandapart-
ments: wif iwt. nrlnl
rates 'for rciouar nuests.
Ideal "place' for your tresldenco.
Htato Motel, srd & QrCgg.v Mrs.
ji.an,oiovaii, Mgr, - s,

EQU'rHEAST hnlnwni' In mHl.t
home; convenient toff bath;-- jrl-,-va- to

entrance; garage; meals If
'ideslred; men only. 502 Nolan.
LARGE front bedroom! adjoining

Dam; at zu& vyest utnfnone 7U1
ofterJS o'clock. "'

36, Houses
-1-

-

31'

NICE and bath furnished
house In rear. Inquire at 1S02
Scurry. Phone 462.

EIGHT-roo- m house; well furnish
ed. Also house; 603 East
13th. Phono1625.

CLOSE in furnished house
"With Dam uu uouaa. Apply W5
Goliad. i

MODERN house;i interlpr
freshly e; quiet neighbor
hood. Apply at lBiu.Btatc.urs,
J". A. JTorrest. t '

SIX-roo-m house; see at ,lopi Syca-mor-

''Apply at 1611 Scurry.
37

"34

The

Duplexes
FOUR -- room unfurnished, npart-nie- nt

with hath; in brick duplex;
adults preferred; garage. Phone
340. 1502 Scurry.

Family Group
HasReunion

ACKERLY, Nov. i23 Mr, and
Mrsv. Jx' C Mambrlck will have a
family - reunion today with ,thelr
children presentGuests' will in-

clude Harmon Hombrick of Fdrt
Frances E? Warren, Wyo Clarice
Hambrlck or Apllene, Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Hambripk' of Hi-wa-y, Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe 'Moore and children,
Shirley and Gene Lee, of Lomesd,
MrsvblJ, Moore 01 Lamesav and
Mr. pndjMra. F. M. Whltmlre and
oaugnter. Auary; or anumoKo.

The Rev. ifrea atumpp ox the
Flrs Baptist church in Big ..Spring
supplied bothmorning and evening
services for the Rev. Cumhle, who
is preaching In Fisher county,

Mr. and Mrs. William Frost of
Robstown were guestsof his sisier,
Mrs. Fillmore Everett, lost Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Williams of
Flower Grove were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Holmes.

Rob Mabry and Leonard West
spent last weekend in Lubbock.

37

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams went
to Robert Lee Sunday afternoonto
visit their son, Otis Adams.

Mrs. J. W. Mlddleton and Mrs.
Pendergrass have returned from
Austin where they attended the
state conference.

Mrs. Jlmmio Belt has returned
from California whereshe attended
funeral services of her brother-in--
law. .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grayham of
Plalnview were Sunday guests of
his parentshere.

Mrs. Elmer Mohan una children,
Billy Wayne and Wllma, of Here
ford, N. M, arrived Monday for a
few daysvisit with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs, H. B. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Palmer and
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas Pal
mer, Jr., were in Abilene Wednes
day on a business trip.

Desmond Armstrong of Hobbs,
N. 'M., is spendinga tew days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Whit
Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Archer wcro
weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnle COker.

Mrs. save Jones of Big spring
and Mrs. FannieJoneswere Mon
day visitors of Mrs. Troy Jones,

J, T. Cook of Plalnview spentthe
weekend here with his family.
-- ,'Mlss Nell Bankhead of Roscoe
Is,here for an-- , extended visit with
Mrs.' uewey mump.

.Clarice Hambrlck of Abilene ar
rived home Wednesdayafternoon
to Spend the Thanksgivingholidays
here;

Thai hlcrh school dramatic club
heid'afbanquetin the home econo
mies laboratory Thursday eyening.
Each'ode present contributed to a
lunch served studentsanateachers,

.The Paclflo, northwest accounts
A. u'm.1.mam m t,A M.tfAn'. Inm.

berqutput
Georgia to the largest state east

ox ae jausausippi rjycr.

TOPJPKICES
PAID FOlt HOGS

Ky Friday wmI
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REAL ESTATE,
IS Hoewes ForSate - 4
NEW frame house, foar

lota In Lincoln Addition; cheap
for cash. Will lako'good milk
cows dr White' Leghorn hens as

, part(payment, --Abstract Incluucd.
M.?W. Fuqua,'Fort Stockton.

MODERN
all modern improvements;small

.. down payment;reasonableterms,
23Q0 nunncis. imz.

DUPLEX for sale: 'close lafc 4
rooms and bath on each side;
newly; papered and painted
throughout. Apply COl Scurry.

AUTOM()TIVE.
53 Used Car To Sell 53
FOR SALE or, trade: Largo equity

In, 1037 "Ford..Will sacrifice.' 200
"Lexlngten. '. "

Large Crowd At
Community Party '

At CaubleSchool
i- -ir

CAUBLE, Novj 23 There wns a
largo crowd, at; tho communitypar-
ty hurt Friday night. The affairs,
which bavo been regularly at the
school bullying, are being discon-

tinued until January.
Miss Glenna.. Fay Sadler bad

guestsfrom'Tulia Sunday.
Lionel Cokcr and Horace, uross

Lamesa were weekend guests
of Cecil Flndley.

r

of

Jerry Ford visited J, B. Mur--
phrce at Hartwclle ovqr tle week.--,
end.

Miss-- Earllne "Wright and Miss
daudls Mearle Piper were guests
of Mritllo Ruth Findlcy Sunday.
' Billy .Gaskln spent, Saturday
nisht with Le Roy Flndley.

Mr. and Mrs; T, V. Slpea and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Gaskln Sunday afternoon.

A? JET. Ford' left Monday for
Sapulpa,Okla, where ho wiU work
with the C, E. Walto Drilling com-
pany.

Misses Mabel and Callle Durt- -

ntnghomvisited Mr. and Mrs. True
Dunnigan Sunday.

Mrs. C E. Anderson, who sus
tained a broken foot and other
Injuries in a car mishap, was able
to be moved from Big Spring to
her homo last week, and is re
covering.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bates, Jr.,and
son Ronaldand Mr. andMrs. Lloyd
Murphrco and sons Melvln Ray
and Ralphl were Sunday visitors
In tho homo of Grandma Wright
and family.

Theda Ford spent the weekend
wtlh Thelma Lee Anderson at
Knott

About, 1,000 naval officers live
in San Diego, homo base ofthe de
stroyer fleet ,

."2.
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StudyCourse

At Coahoma
I. . i

COAHOMA. Nov. 23 A Sunday
school, study courio is being taught
cms weeit at tne uapustcnurcnun
der tho direction of the Rev,' Elmer
Dunham,pastorof the East Fourth
Street church In Big Spiing;

Hays,' Harold David Boswell, and
Jimmy Landers havo-returnc- d from
a deer and,turkey hunt In Fort Mc--

Kavctt i
Mitchell Hoover, accompaniedby

John Nutt, and John McGowan of
Big Spring, has returned from a
deer hunt near Kent

Mr, and,Mrs. 'EarnestRalnoyand
daughter, Elsie Marie, left this
week to make their homo in Big
Spring.

Oschr O'Danlel returned home
Sunday from Los Angeles, Calif.,
whero he.has beenIn theVeteran's
hospital for the past'month andIs
Trcatlv improved. He was accom
panied home by his wlfo'and son,
O. D.

Elmer Cavln, agriculture teacher,
accompanied bya student, Newell
3mlth of Big Spring, mado a busi-

nesstrip1 td WestbrookSaturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simpson and

'small son, Freddie,are again resi
dents ofthis city; They are former
ly of Artesla, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Flacho spent
'he weekend in Lubbock where they
attendedtho homocomlng at Texas
Tech.

Shorty Abel and Arch Brlmberry
of Big Spring have returned from
a deer hunt In Mason county.

Mra. Louis Pope has returned
home after spendingtho past few
days In Qrandview with herl par
ents.. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marshall.
duo was accompanied ny ner sister,
Mrs. Merle Moran, of Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis of
Goldsmith spent the weekend here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
u. Armstrong.

Mrs. Robbie Dyer of Amarlllo Is
spending tho week here with Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Read.

Mrs. Kenneth Zonkera and'small
son, Charles Harry, spent the week
here as guests of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. William Spears.They re-

turned home Saturday with Mr.
Zonkers. They are former residents
of this city and are now making
their homo In Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whltaker
and family spent the weekend In
Snyder with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Fields.

Mrs. A. L. Armstrong has return
ed homa from a.week's visit with
her; son, Mr. W. W. Armstrong,and
Mrs. Armstrong atPortales,N. M.,

Fred Woodson, a student at a

$2.00
SalePrice

$1.75
STEW PANS, Sale Price . .

$3.05
OVEN, Sale Price

OBBrf
e
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Battre VaUe

M6fi, H. Meek
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business eollege (a Fort Worth, is
spending the week here With hfa

father, Mr. F. P. Woodson,", and
Mrs. Woodson. . .

Troy Farrar ot Ban Antonio and
& formerJresident of. 'this city is
spending th

' week' here witti
frlonds. Ho wilt leave Saturday to
onrotL in A, and M. college.

W, F. Tallcy was a business visi
tor in Colorado City Saturday.

Miss Pearl .Forrester was the
weoKcnu guest ol her sister, Mrs.
Forbes Kelly; and Mr. KeUy of

Mrs, Fred spent Satur-
day in Abilene with her sister,Mrs.
Holland Hopb, and Mr. Hope.

The Rev, andMrs. D. 'A. Rosswill
leave this week to make theirhome
In TVclnert J. W. Price of Abilene
will he tho now Methodist pastor
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Johnsonand
3mall son, Don, moved to tho oil
field this week.

Miss Reta Watson was the week
end guestot her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Watsop, of Brownwood,

Mrs. Mllllo VanHorn of Odessa
was the Sunday guest ot Mr. and
Mrs. Burr Brown.

Earnest Garrett mado a business
trip to Fort Wrih this wee

Mrs. Gertrudo Brennor of West
brook spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Burr Brtjwn. t

Mrs. Mao Martin,
by her grandson, Jaokle Cathey,
both of Big Spring, woro guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reld, Saturday.

Miss Virginia Chambers and Miss
Earlo Bradhamof Forsanwere the
weekend guests of 'Miss
Monroney.

Mrs. Dona Reld, Mrs. Ophelia
Sullivan and Mrs. A. M. Sullivan
3pent Tuesday on the Concho river
near Water Valley pecan hunting.

Mrs. Buster Broughton of Moore
spcndlncseveral days this week

with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Williams. She Is tho former
Miss ThedaWilliams of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney and
family, Evelyn and
Wayne, spent Sunday In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Bob Quails, and
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers of
Forsan.
, The Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Ross,
Mrs. Elmer Dunn and Mr. N. G.
Hoover returnedMonday from Lub-
bock --whero they attonded the
Northwest Texas conference.

Tho Rev. N. W. Pitts, Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel, and Mrs. J.
G.McGeo returned Friday from
San Antonio where they attended
uio Baptist state convention. ,

An all-da- y mooting will bo held
Sunday at the Baptist church. Din-

ner will bo served at the noon hour
and a programwill bo given in tho
afternoon.The program will be cli
maxed witn a community singing
beginning at 2:30 and Bovoral vlilt-In- g

singersare expected.!v

Elmer .Dunn and family, tLcldon,
Vada Belle and Nelda payp,

'
and

i

HOW...and Months Come...at Sherrod's

ReorganizationSale

jks.

H'

Progress

Listed Values Event

PEBCOLATOBS,

,"DCTCH

$1.39

$2.98

Heaters

Greatly Reduced

our REORGANIZATION SALE,
savingsare yours on heavily built WHEEL
If you in this lino, wo urge
you to buy NOW before present stock Is

are reducedon

tfnd
If yon desire,any gift Item will be labeled and stored until yon
we ready for delivery I SAVE NOW at SHEBROU'S. -

SaleClosesSoon ShopThis Week

Buy Now While Are

frintXVP'

OLAMWARB

TOASTXBa wOy

KeVreW yrATwtx

POBTTN6I

SherrodB
illlimeasiea,

fc

if

Beckham'

accompanied

Gwendolyn

a

Gwendolyn,

'"

$1.59

GOODS.

faf

ui u.j U'n.i ? .Mt. a.. "I
day In Lutock wih7fHiW j

Mri'and uta, js. t, trumnrti, c--,,

companled by their tjwjjfctir, Mr, '

Louisa Martin, am spending-- ' the,f
'

keek In SU Charley Mo.; with their"
jauguier ana sisier, aim jjoroxny j ,,,.

O'Danlel, who I a Jreahnian settf
Llndenwood college. TJieywereaim i
accompanied by Mr. O. H', MeAl- -,

UslcV of Big Spring who hi Visiting i

her daughter.Da Alva, Ultra. .'.''
Mri. Ethel Blvea Byrd wm, the I

weekend truest of her iit-ntW- . Mr. '
arid' Mr. Si'ii Rlvelr,
wood.
' Q. T. HaU and EltonsDonaMaon f
spent tho weekend in Kankm and
McCamcy., v

Mr.'land, M. vlrgll YoUp and
children of Big Spring epent the
weekend with 'his friends, Mr. and
Affr Artlilv Vnnh
. iTm1 nJrM rit.Ai Tn.t1- i-

daughter,Billy Ruth hioved to the
nil fl1 this nrnnlr '
M.i Atbitv tiMB n-- , .

Grady Af-uff- bv
Cecil ting, B. J. Daniels, SJI. Cof-- 4

-- oy nnd Jack "Miller of r, re--
turned tniswecic irom a acernunt t
In Morlan county, ' ;

Mr. nndj Mrs. Herman! 'McSklm-me- n

of San4Antonio spenU '

hero with Mrs. McSklmmena bro-- i

thcr, Mr. Loveless, and Mrs. '.
Lovelass, '

Stabbed15 Times, t

Woman"Drives ;Off j
'Her Assailant !

,

SAN ANTONIO, Novj.as lPl 1

Mra.-- Ramona was r

stabbed 15 times InJieri'CmssVand
back early today by a (man who
finally beat off by,thejwounded'
woman iand her chil-
dren, , ;

Mrs. Rodriguez told police she
was awakened at 2 a. m. by a
noise in her bedroom. She said a
man attacked her with a knife.
Her screamsbrought her

daughter, Adela Pultdo, to her
aid.

The two struggledwith the knife
wlolder, the fight going Into the
uu.. jv.ui M..H. A.wM,.u.a w.t--er

children, two boys, arid two.,
girls. Joined In the fight f I

Thoy for"help and the'
attacker fled, leaving n sharp
leather cutting knife imbedded in
Mrs. Rodriguez'schest, It was re-- ,
moved by Adela. ,-

-

Policementook the injured wom-
an to the county, hospital' when

said she will recover.
She furnished officers the namt .

of the suspeptPolice believed tht j

man fled toward Mexico end bor-
ders officers werelflotlflcd.

'

, The knife had three ndtches on '

T7.TT ,r t m u
is k lown at

"this becauseol the pre
fusion; of su,cui nowers.1 j

''

for

Here Are But A Few Of The In This Store-wid-e

t.

M.Bnt

Sweetwater.

flvesmall

One TableRed & White lA' itfk
ENAMELWABE . . . It7CtoU3- -
$23.75 Sunbeam
MDOIASTEBS, Complete

$1.85
Frying Griddle, Sale Price

plan Christmas

Prices

accompanied

Sunday

Frank'

screamed,

attendants,

PokUandlVOifeiron't

BUY Save to

Gas

$1.39

Special Discount

White SewingrMachines
T

SubstantialWheel GoodsSayings
ANY ITEM HELD UNTIL
Through substantial

purchases
exhausted.

'Tricycles"Bicycles
'Wagons

wrapped,

Stocks Complete!

Oil

'frawnJ,

RodrlgucnO,

RosoTclyT

$19.95
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VALUES FOB THIS END

Potatoes
Largo Bunches

Carrots
2 for 5c

Libby's Fancy

PUMPKIN

DREFT

Everllte

FLOUR
SUGAR

vCf I'et

felLUMEl

fc.- -
fmattm

Baking
Powder

l-l- b.

Can 22c

FOOD WEEK

No.
L for 1 C

24
lbs.

or
Carnation

Large or
4

Alert

Ml. Can

6

1

....

Regular Junior

mj i.

Can

1000 Sheets

- -
'

lb.

tfi

ft r -

Ih
(i i;

r
- i,&

No. Grado
Russets 1 W

GRAPEFRUIT
Largo Size

Toxas Seedless

OceanSpray 17-o-z. Can

Cranberry

2
Can L

large 19c

79c
10-lb- s.

Bag
Cloth 55c

Flour

Size
lArffi

. .
71c

size

MILK
2

Small

15c

Dog Food

for 25c

Get Your Fruit Cake Ingredients Hero

SOUP,Heinz, mediumsize

. . . . . . .

. .

...
POST

or
,.ofki2

MILK

M

2

SALAD Miracle

Brands

GrapeJuice

Sauce

pkg.

SH

large

,

T,- -'

I 2 Can

30-o- z.

2 Can

For

Fresh

3
Veal

Full Cream No. 1 Toxas

,

Old Country Style

'

i00 Pure! 17' i...-..- .

-

'JT
ify

- tf0

1

Heinz

Mesh Bag C

2 for 29c

Admiration

Lb 25c

No. 2 Extra Small
Sifted

2 for 29c

Fancy New Crop

NUTS
Pecans

Lb. 19c

3

lb. 10c

Pkg. Zlc

StandardPack

TOMATO Libby's No. can 3 for 20c

FLAKES, Kellogg's, 2 19c

Plymouth

BUTTER lb. 29c 32" 23c

GRAHAM CRACKERS

Welch's

3-l- b.

35c

Fashion

llC
Shift's Branded

Cake

Great Northern

.Mm A

Rosedalo

Almonds
Walnuts

qt

Mother's

Brand 19c

DRESSING,

CIGARETTES, Popular

Snowdrift

Scottissue

Crackers

BEANS..

Condensed

2 for 15c

Jar
27c

Delgado

2 for 25c

S14?" 9c

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS

No.

qt. 3Sc Tomatoes

49c

No.

2 for 15c Tamales
b.

Box 14c Catsup

ParticularPeople

Dexter
Sliced

LonghornCheese
Lb. 17c

Pork Sausage
PorkW,.--.

7-Ste-aks

Lb.
0&N$8?

4 for. 5c

S8JTjpJy

COFFEE

PEAS
Can

(or 25c

14c

box.

.0

29c

pkg 15c

JUICE,

CORN Bowl Free pkgs.

OATS

BRAN

KOTEX

Eagle

Whip

ButterApple

'

Armour's

Bacon
Lb. 23c

Small Tender Slices

Pig Liver
Lbs. 27c

Shoulder Cuts Branded

Beef Roast
Lb. 17c

BACKBONE -- TURKEYSA OYSTERS
." " . -n... . . i
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THE Bid fePRtNG DAILY
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OklahomaSuit
AgainstDam

Challenged
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 UP)

The govornment lias, challenged
tho right ot Oklahoma to' proceed
with litigation before tho supreme
court to .block construction of a
184,000,000 federal dam and' 'res-

ervoir at Dcnlson, Tex., on tho Itcd
rive, between Texasand Oklahoma

In a brief filed yesterday with
the court, Solicitor GeneralRobert
H. Jacksonattackedtho Oklahoma
suit on jurisdictional grounds,. He
opposed tho granting of leave to
Oklahoma to fllo a bill of com
plaint on the ground tho state bad
no right to come Into court.

Oklahoma officials petitioned' the
court two months ago for permis-
sion to fllo Injunction proceedings.
They contended Oklahoma had not
given its consent to the construc
tion and thatstate rights would be
violated If tho federal government
proceeded with the hydro-electri- c

and flood control dvclopment
Jin Initial allotment of $5,000,000

has been mado by army engineers
for the project.

Oklahoma contends the develop-
ment would flood 100,000 acres of
Its land.

Uses Chain-Lett-er

Fad To Help In
Safety Program

CLEVELAND, Nov. 23 UP-T-

Cleveland police department dug
up tho chain-lette-r fad today In an
effort to reduce traffic accidents.

Police sent safety letters to 100
persons, selected at random from
tho telephone book. The letters
carried the following message:

"Save a life for Christmas. Pro
tect yourself and others frotn acci-
dents. Assure a happy Christmas
for yourself and loved ones. Drive
and walk safely.

"Will you help make the traffic
safety campaigna successby send
ing a copy of this appealto five of
your friends. Don't be tho one to
break the chain in this worthy
cause."

WICHITA WOMAN
NAMED TO DIRECT
PARK PROJECT

FORT WORTH, Nov. 23 UP) Ap-

pointment of Mrs. C. E. McCutchen
of Wichita Falls as chairman of
tho Big Bend park project of the
Texas Federationof Garden clubs,
was announced heretoday by Mrs.
Will F. Lake of Fort Worth, state
president.

Mrs. McCutchen has for a num-
ber of years taken an Interest in
Women s club work and hasbeen a
leader in beautlficatlon work in
her city.

BILLY ROSE WANTS
TO STAGE A FAIR
ALL BY HDISELF

NEW YORK, Nov. 23 UP) Billy
Rone, the little man who does big
things, had a taste of a world's fail-las- t

summer, so now he wants to
run one all by himself.

He telgraphd Mayor Angelo Ros
si of San Francisco he is willing
to put Jl.000,000 in the dan Fran-
cisco Golden Gate exposition for
1940 If he could run it "without in-

terferencealong certain construc-
tive lines."

The destiny of the Pacific coast
fair is undecided. Just yesterday
promoterssaid they had failed to
raise enougn money to assure a
second season.

Rose's Aquacade grassed$2,400,
000 at the New Yonc world's fair
last summer.

Public Records
Building I'ermits

Robinson & Sons to construct a
store building at 310 S. Gregg
street, cost $13,000.

T. R. Barnhlll to hang a sign at
809 W. 3rd street, cost $195.

VelvInStrauch, Inc., to build a
residence at 819 W. ISth street,cost
$4,100.

BeerApplication
Hearing set for Nov. 28 on ap-

plication of Charlie Spikes to sell
beer at Bi2 W. M. 3rd street.

i
New Can

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.,
Bulck sedan.

Sftn Ore Construction Co., Bulck
coupe.

Bill Settles, Chevrolet sedan.
Mrs. Marguoret C. Clark, Bulck

sedan.
J. Logan Green, Ford sedan.
Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc., Chev-

rolet sedan.

SHIP TOLL IN WAR
NOW TOTALS 149
By the Associated Press

In 'an area already nlacued with
mine disasters, Germany's sub
marines santt tnree more ships to-
day which, with two additional
mine disasters,sent tha known to-
tal of all nations to 140 ships,with
a gross tonnago of 070,771 since tho
war began nearly three months
ago.

PUBLISHER DIES
MONTGOMERY, Ala, Nov.. 23

W( Joseph Benjamin Stern, 88,
publisher of the SouthernFarmer
and widely known' in soiithnVn
newspapercircles, died here this
morning of a,.heartattack.
SHATTERS HAttMONY

NEWARK N, J., Nov. 23 UP)
Patrolman Raymondnowler phat-tere- d

the. harmony of the, Newark
police band, '

Rehearsing for a A
concert, the

hand practiced an extra hour.
When IB nf the mimlnlnnVi went'la
'tool cariHhey fbutidjfhiwA' ticket--!

HBrtALD
' '! mmim

WHITE DEER AfrONG "SEASON KILL.
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Even whiter than it shows up In the photograph (note con-
trastwith deeron tho floor, is the albino deer an extremerarity

which was bagged last week by Gerald Liberty of Big- - Spring,
liberty brought down tho te animal in the Delawaremoun-
tains north of Jlcnt, when ho spied the deer in n herd of ten oth-
er buckc. It weighed 173 pounds, had nine points. The above
photo was. snappedafter the animal had been put in the vault of
the SouthernIce company. (Photo by Koisey).

by Frances
(Continued

Jartd will bring us the news.
Come!"

"She isn't fit to drive the car,"
Jaicd muttered.

"I'll take her," Tuck said qluetly.
"I'l come back for you later, Ml- -
chrel."

The Dcanes went, too, Mr. Deane
In front with Tuck, and Mrs.
Derne, for once silent, in tho back
sent with Marie Murchlson and old
Mrs. Devoe. There was not a word
spoKcn on tho homeward Journey.
The threo women sat like graven
lmupes staring straight before
them. As Tuck stopped tho car in
fio.it of the Devoes' house, Mrs.
Murchison got out, and turned to
her impulsively, a hand on her
arm. Tuck was sitre that shewant
cd to tell her something, but old
Mib. Devoe did not glvo her time.
Ccme along, Marie," she said

toon the younger woman by the
arm, and led her into the house.

Tuck drove back down town, fori
Bunny and Michael, turning over
In her mind the questions and an-
swers of the inquest; so many
straightforward questions, so many
strange and roundaboutquestions.

When she entered thecoroner's
office againshesaw that much had
transpired in her absence. Devoe's

1
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jxA!fe i

from rage 10)
x .

fatn wore a hunted, furtive
as though he had been

through another period of unwel
come questioning. Duncan Murch
ison was Icily calm. The coroner
and Bunny were no longer in the
room.

"Bunny's in dad's office," fl

told her. "If you'll call her,
Tuck, we'll be ready to go when
you come down." His eyes were
tired.

B nny was sitting" with her head
on her arms when Tuck entered.
Shu looked up quickly.

"It's been a horrible day, hasn't
It Tuckle?" she murmuredabsent'
ly, cs if she knew she should say
Something but had no words.

"It will como out all right,
Bunny."

"It doesn't seem possible. , After
you were gone

"Yes?"
"After you were gone they

turned on him, and almost accused
him to his face of
his brother. I couldn't standIt I
came away."

, "Michael too, Bunny?"
"I'.lchacl was pretty bad. Jared

Dcvce was worst I don't under--
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With

Japan ,

'WASHINGTON Nov. 23 W
Two. prominent republican scna;

tors --Borah of Idaho and Van'den-berf-

MichlKon urged today that
llid United Stateswork for a teV
' i ? itl I...1.I H.tit. Tama, .ulfli.
out regora to controversies grow'
lni out of tho war.

- ! shall contrlbuto everything I
can towaVdi bringing about a fJr
ini rcasdnabletreaty between tue
Unllod States arid Jacan to take
trie place of tho' old treaty which
oxclrca Jin. 26." said Borah, senior
ropubllcnh member of tho scnalo
iorctgn relations committee.

Borah made It Plain to reporters
that he would approachthe ques
tion of at new treaty from a com
mercial standpointomy. Jtio aaocu
thut if uny'polltlcal considerations
ycro to be involved, It should he

up to Japan to suggestthem.
Vnndenbcrg, who, advocatedab-

rogation of the old. treaty, said
that tho United States should be
exploring "realistically" the possi-
bility of settling Its' Far Eastern
problems by agreement. Ho sold.. . . .. jHiHn .... H.,ik

the old treaty only to "untie 'our
hands" td negotiatea new one.

"If no agreement Is possible it
will then be time enough to talk
belligerently," ho said in a state-
ment. "But to permit our treaty
relations with Japan to lapse next
January 'Without an earnest effort
to solvo our differences pacifically
Is to Invite major troublo without
an Attempt to avoid It.'

C. L. Hillin Infant
Taken By Death

Filneral services were scheduled
at the Na)ley chapel at 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon for tho Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hlllln,
who died at the family residence,
803 Lancaster street, at 6 o'clock
Thursday morning, a short time
after birth.

Melvln J. Wise, Church of Christ
minister, had charge of the rites
and burialwas In a local cemetery.

Survivors besides the parentsare
the grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Hlllln and Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Denning, all of Ralls and all of
whom wero here for the funeral.
C. L. Hlllln Is managerof the B&B
Food store No. 1 here.

OVERCOMES HANDICAP
LINDEN, Ala., Nov. 23' UP)

Charles Rentz plays the piano,
drives an automobile, usesa type-
writer and an adding machine, and
rolls his own clgarets. What makes
this unusual Is Rentz was born
without arms below his elbows and
without legs below his knees.

stand Michael at all. He doesn't
secnr,qulte rational."

"I think he knows who's guilty,
Tuck whispered under her breath.
"I think he's walking on glass
and knows it. Bunny. Don't be
cross with him."

looked at her.
"You think he knows who's

guilty?"
"Yes. He doesn't tell me any

thing any more, and I don't dare
ask"

Continued tomorrow.
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"3 LITTLE SEWS
AND SEWS"

FACILITIES READY
FOR CLASSING OF
LOAN COTTON

Facilities for classing cotton ui
der the 1939 government loan ha
been completed at Abilene, it is a.
nounced from that city, and a:
proved warehouses, may begin in

'mediately sending their sampli
direct

All compresses, warehouses an
storage places which may be a
proved for the 1939 loan have bet
Instiucted to forward samples f
classing to tho U. S. Board of Cc. .

ton Examiners,852'12 North Thl:
street Abilene.

"The Star Spangled Banner" dl
not officially become the America
national anthem until 1931.
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Miliiiejrtlrl w
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